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-
,he Jabbath ·lJetorlltr. . because needful oversight aud specific injunc- name.. Ho~ far it will impr~ve its chances 

tion extend to every even. insignificant de- can be told better when it' adjourns next 
tail; while so related are the parts to the S W 
whole that really no. such detail ever is in- ummer. eighty subjects call for settle 
significant. Who can tell how important ment. Besides those questions alluded to 

================= . in God's general sC,heme each individual hu- above: in conne!:lti9n with the message, may 

-Entered lIS second·c11LSB mail matter at the post· 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

proved useful to us in his way; he named our 
camps for us, and he generally struck aname 
that was' no slouch' as the boys said.'" 

•••• , 

MRS .. HELEN nCISON (" B. B,") 
THE PROVIDENCE OF HISTORY. man life, however obscure, may be ( And be mentioned iheprotectionof the public 

who can fix limits to the needfulness of that domain, foreign imigration, the auccession From the preface to a reminiscent critique, 
It is n pon the nationalscene that the Cloc- care-needful 'to the many. as well as to the f th P . d '1 ad w h~c1;t is accompanied by a frontispjece pCir~ 

trine of divine providence is often most sig- one-which leaves no hair vf anyone of our 0 e resl ency, ral ro legislation, the traIt m the December Oentury, we quote the 

, I 
TEUS-II ! YBAI, HI nukel. : .-,~~--

. WHOLE NO. 2132, 

his name upon it." Henceforth Buchanan 
became '. serious. . '. 

The singularly benevolent Dr. David John
son, minister of North Leith, in the course . 
of vi~itinghis parish, entered the house of 
a Secession elder." I cannot receive you," 
said the householder, "for I abhor State reo 
Ii.gion, an.d assert the grea~·voluntary prin-. 
Clple." "Take your QWll way, sir,", re
plied Dr. Johnson; "Jerusalem hAS twelve 
gates, and all lead to the temple. May I 
hope we'll meet there P " The objector was . 
subdued. . ".' 

THE REJECTED SAVIOUR. 

nally illustrated. At the aame time, it ia lD heads unnumbered? treatment, of the private. claimant, '1 na· following:" !tis curious. to see how promptly 
that connection that some of the most dim· And still,it must often be with the .indi- tional bankrupt law, strengthening the Navy, time begins to apply to the memory of re
cult questions affecting this doctrine arise. -vidual as with the mass. God has his own' and a dozen other important, matters. The markable persons, as to their tombstones, ~n 
If it is necessary in the experience of indi- wise way of doing us good. And no one of Senate has already set several of these meas- effacing process that soon makes all inscrip
viduals to often" consider the end of the his ways is more signally illustrative of his ures in motion. The House also has reo tions look alike. Already we see. the begin· 
Lord," as iu the case of patient Job, that is goodness, as well as of his wisdom, than nings of this tendency in regard to the late 
especially necessary in deabng with those hug- that in which he turns even our own evil to ceived a flood of bills, old and new, but no Mrs .. Helen Jackson. The most brilliaut, The blindness of Israe,l' concerning our 
er problems which history supplies. One can good, and out of even our . faults and our real work m.us~ be expected of that body impetuous, and thoroughly individual woma,J;! Lord was· sadly.reml'rkable. It WAS &.blind:. 
Eee how in the midst of some great national losses builds for us the fabric of our higher until it can reViseits. working rules. ThIS of her time-one whose very temperament neBS of the eyes, fo~ they saw his many mir~ 
trial the question may preas itself even upon welfare.-The Standard. may consume all tho time prior to the Holi- seemed mingled of sunshine and fire-:-ahe is acles, and yet believed not; their ears also 
believing minds, "Can it be, after all, that •. _ • day vBcation. already being portrayed simplY as a conven-. seemed to be stopped, fo~ . they . heardhia 
there is any God of nations? Is there one tiona 1 Sunday· school saint. . It is undoubt- words and did not understand them; and their 
who' judges through the dark cloud ('" So WASHINGTON LETTER. • - • cdly true that she wrote her first poetry as a hearts also were heavy, for thoy did not re-
given up to the chaos into which human A IOrOUS RELIGION. be:eaved mother and her last prose as a zeal- lent under the plaintive admonitions 'of a 
passion, left to wo!'k its own will, pluuges (From our Rea1Ilar COrreAPondent.) OUB philanthropist; her life comprised both Saviour's love. Their hearts were cruel to-
human affairs, maya nation seem, so aban- WABBDTGTON. D. C., Dec. 12, 1~. The ministration of ,sorrow may be aC- these phases, and ~he thoroughly accepted wards the Messiah; they hated him without 
doned of any oversight better- than that hu· The Borty.Ninth Congress is now five days counted protidential. The somber-faced them; but it included so much Inore, it· be- a cause •. No door was open to the heart of 
man judgment whose real inadequacy is at old. Its opening scenes were repetitions of angel hail, doubtless, a divine mission. An longed to a personality so unique and in Israel; they ·had hardened their heart, they 
such times beyond all doubt, that, estimat- experience of sorrow. tends to soften and . many respects so fascinating, that those who had shut their eyes, they had stopped their 
mg what is by what appears, even those whQ those at other openings for years past. Eager deepen OI~e's nature. Still, is it not true knew her best can by no means spare her for ears, and even he. that spake as ·never man 
in ordina:liY times are most sure in their con- crowds rushed to the Capitol, undetermined that thQse bright-faced angels that drink a commonplace canonization that takes the spake gained no access to their souls. They 
yictions may begin to doubt. whether to lend their presence to the Senate ever at the fountain of 'Perennial joy are the zest out of her memory. To describe her went so far as to crucify him, and cried as 

A visit to the now peaceful and prosper- or to the House of Representatives. There angels which excel in strength P 'fhe glad would be impossible except to the trained they did so, "His blood be on us and on our 
OU8 state of Kanas!!, with a book in hand were many handshakings amo.ng the old heart is strong fol" conquest. A joyful soul shkill of some French novelist; and ahe wouldcbildren "-words sadlyverified when Jern
which tells the story of that memorable dec· works to far better ad vantage than a discon· ave been a sealed book to him, because no salem was destroyed, and her children slaugh
ade from the first formal settlement of it, Members, and as usual, the new ones were tented and gloomy spirit. A complaining Frenchmsn could comprehend the curious tered, sold as slaves, or scattered to the four 
about the year 1851, to the outbreak of civil conspicuous for their self-conscious attempts mortal, skilled chiefly in grumbling, would tbread of firm New England texture that ran corners of tbe earth. 
war, ten years later, forcibly recalls not only to appear statesmanlike and at 0:8e. make neither an efficient soldier nor a govd through her whole being, tempering way- We need to feel the atonement laid home 
the sensations WIth which the current recital The session began with 320 Representa. general. ·A man' soured is in no \\orking wardness,keeping impulse from making ship- to u8,1o leel the power of the great sacrifice 
of events transpiring was then read, but the tives present, and 64 Senators. This is con- mood. Imagine .ch a one appointed agent wrhe,ckhof itdself, and leadidng her whole life to of Christ, to hear a voice saying to. our spir
clouded sky which then overhung the entire of a missionary socisty! It would be the a Ig an concentrate purpose at last. it," Thine iniquity is put away, and thy sin 
land, from river to ocean. Very strange sidered excellent attendance for the first day. death of it. Such a man needs to be born And when we remember that she hated is purged." Brother, if you are to proclaim 
reading such a. book is now, wheu the men Speaker Carlisle took his seat as presiding again-born into a betteJ: temper of mind, gossip about her own affairs, and was rarely the glory of your Lord, you must feel the 
of tha.t time and their doings are seen in the officer at one end oi the Capitol, and Sena- and baptized with the oil of joy, when, with willing to mention to reporters any' fact sacrificial coal applied to the place where 
light, not of excited party representations, tor Sherman at the other . . a happy heart, he cal} take up the thread of about herself except her birthday-which your impurity is most seen, even to ),our 
but of calm hiatory; and very instructive I h S • duty, and hopefully labor for the incoming she usually, with characteristic willfulness lips; you must know that you are forgiven; 
reading, as one connects the incidents of n t e enate! the sombre dr~pery ar?und of a. better day. A sorrowful face and a put a year earlier than it was-it is peculiarly for your conviction that you are clean before 
that time with the outcome ofto.day. More the Chamber, III memory of VICe-PreSIdent dolorous tone will never win theworld to hard to do for her now that work which sbe God will give you confidence in telling out to • 
than thirty years have passed since the ques. Hendricks, contrasted mark~dly with the Ohrist. They do not properly advertise that held in such aversion. No fame orpublicity others the story of the crOBS. This IS what 
tion whether or not Kansas should be made fl 1 'ft h' h d th d k f reli i n whose substance is'! v d h se couU ever make her seem, to those who Isaiah saw.-Spurgeon. . 

1 . d gay ora gl a w Ie covere e es s 0 go.." 0 ~,a~ w 0 kn'ew her, anythl'ng but the most prI'vote ond 
a s ave state stIrre into such intense activo S keynote IS JOy Therefore WIth JOY shall U .. many enators and the vari-colored COB-· . intimate of friends,' and to wrl'te abo' ut her ity the sectional animosities of the time. . '. ye draw water out of the wells of salvatIOn." 

. --
'. THE SPREADING LEAVEN. 

Row seldom, in any nation, has a like pe- tumes In the gallerIes. The primary elements of the kingdom of at all seems the betrayal of a confidence; 
riod, so tremendous in its issues and eo sig- The first day was taken up by the House God are" righteousnllBs, peace, and joy in • - - The following incident, lound in the 001'-
nal in its consequences, occurred in aU the in organizing, swearing in the Members,and the Holy Ghost." "He that in these things THE GOgPEL OF WOM llIIHOOD respondence of the L~~donMi88iOf'lar" 
history of the wotld. The civil war was it· drawing seats. As usual at the lottery of serveth Christ is acceptable, to God and ap- 03 lll~ ',. Herald, shows the leaven of education8lin~ 
self a Titanic struggle, whether in respect seats, the Members' retired bE-hind the circle proved of men."- Watchman. The Gospel of Luke has been I!tvllUl" The flue~~e in.' India. " It appears t~ata few 
to the interests at stake, thearmiea engaged, f d k d 't d' . I I'k G"." pe·!.o· f'.W·om· ............ :10 .. 0 .. = .. ··".,"'JI'..;;'J:-'n· .... 'iJ·c...;..··.·~o·'·n·'~.·o.;:,.·' .. ' ag .. 0:. '8.t.,Monghy.rJ .a .. ~a.t1V,. e ~~ntle ..• , 
the instruments of destruction made availa- 0 es s an wal e ImpatIent y, I e so ,. - •. . "" <lUll \I\.l:.u1 .. 1111 w.,-.u LI" .. t I ""d --

': ':. 1:. ' thIS peculIar deslgtistlon, OanonFamr 88YS: I maD: !11. goverllm~n emp Of' al! a O~qn:lJ' 
ble, the ability of the leaders, or the conse- many school-boys, while a blindfolded page MARK TWAIN'S OOIR,fD"~INJIIS "St. Lukeal6ne records the SpeCi8rgra~ pnpll1nDr. Duff 8 co)]ege, III Oaloutt~f~t 
quences that have followed. Looking back drew from a box the numbered marbles which --'. , '.. ciouaness andtenderne!s of Jesus to'womeni In B. req~est for aZena~a. teacher to'VII!~t hll!· 

to the time when this miO'hty issue had its corresponded to. the numbers attached .to In· the Oenturydor December, ina'paper He alone. tells of the raising of' the dead young SIster, ~ho, ~avn~g been left a WIdow; 
preliminary trial in Kansas and along the their names. entitled" The Private llistoryofa CampaIgn boy for whom . the heart of Jesu8was had come ~ hve Wlt~ hll~. She pro'\'ed to 
Missouri border, who does not recall the sen- Th d d' . d t d . that Failed," Mark Twain relates his experi- touched with compassion, becau. se he was b.e very brIght and mtel~Igent. and after a 
sations with which the opening scenes of the e 8econ ay 8 seSSIOn was evo e ,prm- ence as a Confederate in Missouri in 1861. the only son of his mother and she 'ltaa a tIme sh~ acceptel~ .the faIth of the gaspe], 
tragedy were watched ?What Christian be· cipally to the reading of the President's The following is a sketch of the organization widow. He aloue, that Jesus was accompa. and deSIred baptI~m. But she·feared,to 
liever, even, then and in . the years follow- message in both the Senate and House .. , It of his company and of one of his fellow-sol· nied in his mission, not by warriors, like have her brother know of her pur~oBe, .Jest 
ing, did uot find occasiou' to often re·enforce occupied one hour and forty minutes~ It diC'rs: "I was visiting in the small town David; not by elders. like Moses; not by he should take :r;neasnres to prevent It. ~er 
his faith in the God of nations by studying was ~ much longer document than was ex~ where my boyhood had been spent-Hanni. kings and princes, like the Herods, but by a plan waS to ~acrlfice the good hOlI!e whIch 
anew" the book of the wars' of the Lord (" bal,Marion' county. Several of us got to· most humble band of ministering women. he gave h~r m order to fol~oVf the dICta.tes of 
Is there anyone of them now who doubts pected. Senators listened attentively tothe gether in a secret place by night and formed He alone preserves the narratives, treasur.ed her conBClen?e. Her ml~sIOnary frIends~ 
that there is a providence in history P message, and the President's course in de- ourselves into a military company. . One with delicate reserve and holy :reticence in however, decIde~ to tell hIm fraI?-kl! of her 
It may be questioned if auywhere the per- voting more than one flfth of it to a review Tom Lyman, a young fellow of a good deal the hearts of the blessed Virgin aild of the p;trpose, and thIS was done. HIS Iep}y, 88 

fectn~8s .of the ~ivine wisd.om more .appears of the silver question, was commented upon. of spirit, but of no mmtary experience, was saintly Elizabeth; narratives which show, in ·gIven to the Rev. Thomas Evans, whomter
than lD ItS ordermg of natIOnal affalfB, and The absence of any recommendation respec. made captain; I was made second lieutenant. every line, the pure and tender coloring of a ce~ed for the new cOI?-vert, re~ea~s w~at we 
of that general course of human events . We had no first lieutenant; I do not know woman's thoughts. He. only tells us how be)'Ieve to be a grow~ng conVIctIOn. m.' t,h,e. 
through which the world moves on to the ting the internal revenue was criticised. why; it was long ago. There were fifteen of honest Martha was cumbered with much mmds of educ~ted ~lDdus. He sa!d. .' I 
end appointed. Of course, no one doubts Approval of the Mexican commercial treaty Us. By the advice of an innocent connected serving, and how Mary of Bethany-the a~ sorry my. SIster IS take~ up ':Wlth such 
that divin~ power is equal to the production was received with surprise. The absenoe,of with the organization. we called ourselves gentle and the lowly-chose, sitting humbly VIews, ~ut I am not surprISed, for I was 
of results In direct and sudden waye, rather any argument for subsidies was a disappoint- the Marion Rangers. I· do not remembe at the feet of J eaus, the better part; he !Dyself, m. ~y youth, on the verge of becom· 
than in those comparatively slow processes . h 1 bb Th I . that any vne found fault with the name. I alone, how the Lord once addressed to a mga ChrIstIan, when, my parents took me 
of which history is so often the record. Yet ment In teo y. e ndlan policy was did not; I thought it sounded quite .well. poor, crushed, trembling, humiliatt:d suffer- away from Dr: Dnff f3 sch~l andpnt me 
a time is sure to come whim to all right in- approved by those interested in the civilize.- The young f~now whop'ropose~ this title was er, the tend'er name of daughter; he alone,. undebr other mfluences whIch h~v~ ~01t 
telligences it will be cle'lr as the day that tion of the red men. perhaps a faIr sample of the kmd of stuff we how, when the weeping women mingled with brus. eda~a~ all thoughts o~ ChrIstIanIty. 
God's slower but surer way. was .the best. The President's treatment of the Mormon were made of. He was youllg, ignorant, good- the crowds that followed him as he passed My Slster IS 1?- ~ant o! nothmg t):lat ~ can 
We.are far from saying that it was by his qestion met with almost unanimous approval. natured, well·meaning, trivial, full of ro- to Calvary, .he turned and said, 'Weep not st;tpply her wltb,. she IS a very IJ?telhgent 
?~dlmation that .the Kansas story in its in- It created so. me stir among the representa- mance, and given to readi.ng chivalric novels for me, but weep for yourselves and your gI,rl, and, as I thInk she must be smcere" I 
ltla chapter became such as we find it. and singing forlorn love-dittIes. He had some children.' "-Baptist Weekly. w~ll nop oppose 1;ter,. though· her baptIsm 
Beyond question it was by his permissiop., tives of the Mormon church in this city. As pathetic little nickel-plated aristocratic in- . wIll brmg great dIsgrace upon' me and my 
and that to his infinite wi~n()m it seemed soon as that part: of the message was read. stincts, aud detested lIis name, which was • - .. family; yet I would rather bear all that thaIf' 
b,est that certain desperat.e 1'1 ill) in the na· Delegate Caine, of Utah, ran out into the Dunlap; detested it, pllrrtly because it was WITTY SCOTCn MINISTERS. try to frustrateconscientiousconvictions.- . 
tlOnal and social life of AUU::l'ica should be-. 1 bb d h ld h'ed It' . h nearly as commOll. in that region aa Smith, MorningStar. . 
gin the work of their own cure in this way. 0 yap. e a urn consu atIOn WIt but mainly because it q'ad a plebeian sound to The Rev. Charles Rogers, D. D., haa late· . • .-
Who can question that Kansas, as it is to- the man whois'underatood here to be'the his ear. So he tried t~.ennobleit by writing ly collected a number of the' witticisms of . IN DISGUISE. 
day, compared with the E:ansIB of the dec- Mormon lobby agent. Then Mr. Caine has- it in this way: ~' Unlap • . That contented his Scotch ministers. aere are a few sa~:pleB:-- : ...., . . .' .. { " ,...,.; 
ada before the war, is a fair and just type tily prepared a dispatch to the Mayor of Salt eye, but left hIS ear .lj.Dsatiafied, for people 'l'he Rev. Professor .. ~wson, mIDlster of· Tears are the ram wh~ch refreshes God's tlr-
of the republic itseU, and of the American Lake Oity, telling: him. tbat the President gave the. new name the same old pronuncia- Selkirk, had a medical attendant:, who ulled: )age; WhelI.the.heavenirglow; andctbe·'tiarth·L 

people, as they were then, and as they are was inflexible in support of the anti-po]yg- tion--4jmpblBis Q~ the fi-pnt end of it. He : oaths. Dr. Lawson sent for the physician ,is parched beueath t~e fierce sunlight, all . 
now? After all that is true of the national tben did the br~ves~ ~hirig that ca.n be im- to consult hi~ about his health. Having. n~ture suffers;. the pl~nts droop,· tlieg1'88l . 
life now, there are injt, as compared ~ ith amy laws. agined-. a ·thing 1;0 Iqake one shiver when learned what hIS symptoms were, the M. p. • wlthers~ the brook~ dw;mdle.But when. the· 
what it was then, elements of good which During the reading of the message in the one remembers ~ow the world is given to exclaimed (with an oath)," You mu~t give : dark raIn cloud veils the sun, and the cool' 
co.uld only be born of some great national House, scarcely a Member left his . seat for resenting shams and .~ffectations; he began up that vile habit of .. snuffing; unless you ·/ilhowers fall 'upon the ~rth, the whole face 
tr!al; and any ~ne, who sees things rightly,'the first .hour. MOl!t of them' paid close at. to write his na~e so:' d'UnLap. And he give it up (oath) you'll never re~over." ?f na~ure ~hange8; the sky is bluer" t~e g~s 
wll~ say tha.tthegood thus achieved IS worth tention~ but urhen the reading went. into the waited patiently tluo"gh the long storm of "It's rather a· costly. habIt," repled Dr. IS greener, and every s~ented'flowershed~Its 
all It has cost. The end of the Lord is sure to ~., mud that was flung a~, his work of art, and Lawson," and,if it is injuring me, I must perfume ·far aud neat. . In our times of 
justify the beginning, and so l"e find it in second hour, seats began to be vacated 011 he had his reward at'laat· for he. lived to see abandon it. But you too, my dear doctor, . prosperity and peace, our sou]s areaOme-
the present case. ' the Republicau side-of the Hall. . '. that name accep~ed, ~pd' the emphasis put cherish a bad habIt-that of swearing-. and times parched with too much sunsbine. . We 

Principles of divine administration illua-. Comments upon the message from Repre- w!Iere he ,,:an~d It, bJ llOOple who had k?-own it would comfort your friends much were shrink from the storm and yet God's light-
tr~ted upon a large scale, have their encour- entatives were varied and characteristic. hIm all hIS hfe, IIonQ,lto. ~hom the t~lbe of you to give it up." " It's not a costly hab- Ding aud tempest and rain arehiaappointed 
agmg lesson for those whom they may con- s . . ." . .. 'Dunlaps had been &s fl)mlllar as·the raID and it, like yours," rejoined the physician. ways for our deliverance. It is not pleaaaiIt 
cern upon a much smaller one. Each of us When Mr. Randall was asked how he hked the sunshine t.or forl" years. So sure of "Very costly indeed you'll find it out," said to be enfolded in darkness, or to be'smitten 
h~s his own hiatory, and the provideuce of it, he replied.'~ Very much.· Very. much." vi(}tory at last is tho90urage that can wait. the professor," when you receive the ac- 'with God's arrow, odo listen to the cease; 
hIstory, in this operation of it, haa interest Representative Long, of Massachusetts, said He .said he had foun~! by consulting some count." less dropping of the rain of our tears; . but· 
for each one of us. It is indeed wonderful "Of course I like it,it's long." The Repub. anCle~t French c~o~lcles, ~hat tJte name Reproof, associated with gentle humor, : the darkness, and the storm, and the tean~ 
that the same divine Care which is ov.er a r . M . bers generally said." It is sound was n~htly an~ ~rlgU;I,~lly wrItten d p-n Lap; has not been without salutary consequEjnoes. are doing a,work for. our soul-tillage, "nd 
nation should be at the same time exercised lOan em . . .. '.. 8n~saldthatif Itwe~1ltranslated mtoEn- Oneofthemoate80rnestpf'the,modernG!13licone.which c!,uldbe done in 110 other way; . 
for each hidividual in it. Yet even reason snd c1e~r on SIlver and OmI.ServICe, but on glish it wonl~ mean ~~tersoll; Lap; Latin 01' poets, Dugald Buchanan~ and who nltimate; . We may cower for the present before the 
may teach us that'it is by care of each that' the TarIff, vague and unsatI8~actory." On Greek, he saId, for stoiJe (lr rock, same as the ly held office as a. catechist in .the Highlands, . tempest; but when it has passed aWRY, we 
God cares for all, and that even national in. the whole it may be saId that there isnoth- Frenchpierre, thatis~ say Petel'; d', of or was first led to think seriously by being made ~sha11 recognize what it has done for us in· 
terests would be most imperfectly secured if ing in the document to precipitate a conflict from; .. un, a or one; 1Wnc~,'d'U:n Lap, of or the. su~jec~ of.a jest .. " Wh.at is y?ur pro-' ,~l~aring ourspirituiUatmosphe~; inref~h-' 
protected only through some operatiou of D . '. ·ti to th ,from a stone, ora .P~$er; that 18 to say. one fesHIOn i'." lllquu-edofhl'P: a plous,Hlgbland-lUgourdroaplllgcourage, aud mrelwnng·-
general laws. It ls by. atten~ion to the parts 'among . the emocrats m OppOSl on e who is the son of a it~p'e, the sQn of a Peter er. "As to that," replIed' Buchanan, "I. lost sweetness and fragrance to the blo880ms' 
of any great whole that even man himseU ExecutIve. ... . -. Peterson. Our milllia company were not have none particularly. I am just all a sheet of the BOul. We • shall thank God for·it then; 
cares for the whole. An immense railway The Congress which began this weekhaa leamtl!'i, and the ~xp1~pationconfW!ed them; of white paper." "Thentakecare,"respond~but wPv n()t thank him for it now?::"'S. S. . 
system, is managed with such perfectio~oD~Y a~ opportunity. to make for itself a great so they called. hlD;l ~ter~on Dunlap. He ed the qnerist, "that the devil doe. not write. 'f'imes . 

• 

~ ,: 
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81issions. 
, "Go ya Into all the world; and preach \he gospel 
to every creature." 

UBORERS. 

The laborers are so few I . . . 
The aeldsara whitening. and the ~r"'m Wlll filII, 
'l'he weeds are ripening. ill se~ds blow o'er all, 

There is no rain or dew. 

Why stand we idl~ here! 
For in the vineyard milch fall' frUlt we ~, . , 
Waiting for help to gatber; yet. aiL mel 

Few workers venture near. 

Assailed with doubts alway, 
We shrink from duty lind ill thorny path, " 
And cry that work be given 'to him that hath, 
. • And kept from u! away.' , 

TH'E SAEEAT&:~EOORDER, D~O:mMB~R 17 .. 1886. 
'-~~.'~ '. '~. ',' ""< ,'-.. " 

, • • ;-- ::.~ .,c. ,;::~ cJ.)·-.~; ····'i'.r ... ·m .. 'h~oan have but':o~e legalwife.'~Oi'::'the: Widows 'throng.ouf life. At the~:inmi~e 
~BycMb. ~eekty "t~~fbli"~,Jro~, 6· bO~ for.'? \ h~~nd's duties little is ~aid. ,The WIfe's ,cereoi~ny, clR8pin~,. go~se, theygooot into 

5 montbs •. · ..... i,'. •• " •• r:"" ...... : .•. , .••. 18 00 dut)' IS to obey, not only her husb~nd,. but theyard~ and, tWICe.bowlDg to hesven,swear 
39~ bushels potatoes at 60 cts, .... , ..... '" 235 20 h"r husband's mother. "To love wIfe more that until their hairs are white with age they 

---" h ' ,. th ... fil"l'" d" Who honors will remain faithful, and never know anoliher; Receipts ....... , ...................... $253 20 th, an mo tser !slluhn la 'h' an 'f d chl'ldren h 
-- IS paren WI on or IS WI e an rt only the wife remains true toervow. 

Net profits ................................ ~14 90 less," are popu!ar sayings.. efore the ground is dry upon ~is bwifd:s 
In addition to this report I will say that I It is the duty of all to marry early, and rear grave, the go-between enters the us an s 

have received a good many criticirims on the many children. Sons are preferred, bec~use gate to arrange for a new wife. But when 
fi ld b t sons alone can perform the ancest,ral rItes,. the husband dies, he is always buried in the manal!ement of this miSSionary ej u as .. . h 'f Th" 

. h d d 'th and thus secure to paren~s a comfortable e~· same grave WIt his first WI e. IS IS a re-
yon gave the matter mto my an s, an WI I'stence in the world of SPIrIt!!. " Yav he dIe markable custom of the whole country. Is the advice of others of this compan,y I feltat J h' ~ 

bl . I without a son I" is an imprecation often it not a remnant of God's teac 109 j liberty to, expend c.onsldera C money ID ~u . f . T f I h f aI 
tivation and fertilizers. And now I thmk heal·d. Sons when grown up must, i P0881- he emil. e sex are very s yom e' com-

• & 4 90 . I h' ble stiU live with the father. To scatter is panions. When a gentleman meets a lady 
von see the result 10 .,21 10 C ean cas. unfmal. One may see four or five sons with ID public, if he .does n?t look aside it is 
'you see it pays to put in devQlopment mon- their wives alIl,iving under the same paterna.l ,thought· to. be hIghly dlsr.espectful to. the ey. I've found that out. You can't afford to I L aI to fi th 
spread the money out thin on a missiona.ry roof. If this hinders the g~o'Rth of sel,f-,re 1- lady. . adles are very partJ , , ne. Ings, 

totralli up children to walk in the steps of 
the~r p~rents, is this of Ohristilln bene\To, 
lence. It ill expected that they will be Re. 
publicans or Democrats, according to the 
politics of the fathers,; it is hoped that they 
will adopt the ,same Christian. faith which 
t~eir pare!1t~ bold;w~th some; mollera~e de
Slfe, also, It IS expected "that they':.wrll be 
Presbyterians; but that they should take np 
and carry forward. the missionary work cOt 
those who have gone before,aeems to be .of 
little consequence. Otherwise, wQY ate the 
Sunday-schools not trained to support .t~e 
Boards of the church? Speci~l ~bjects t~ 
may take, but they should be found" a8 far 
as· possible within the limits of the donorni~ 
natlOn.-Tke Foreig'" Missionary. _ ... 

. Nay 'no more foidedhandsl. 
. The Lord hath'need of thee. to te~h, to pray, 
'1'0 warn, instruct. and laoor, day by day; 

field when you're doing business for the Lord . ance, and tends to keep China" a natIOn of and w1l1 not allow the !lse of theU' cups, 
and want a good crop.. grown·up babies," it doubtless also tends to spoons, etc.; by female. frlen~8: . . . BURMESE HOUBEKEEPING . .;...The dwell. 
. O.-What price did you pay for labor? I patience, forbearance, and mutual helpful-A v~ry bad custom IS theIr mdIscnmloate ings of. the Burmes<l are built on srnall 
seevou have omitted that,item. ness. . ,worshIp of Idols and fondness for fortune- wood, or bamboo posts; of b\mboo 1Il~ 

'. Thy need lae understands. 
-.4,.,,18 L. Jade. 

.15.-' I paid fuU'days' Wl!ogeB for everyone There is family government in Ohina, and telling. T~ey constantly spend money. for walls; roofs of palm leaves or dried grluc i 
I I d · th t . sion 1"V field Joe it is not "in the hands of the children," 88 w01'8blp of Idols and gods of the mountaIns, each house has a front veranda, close. onl" 

emp oye . 10 a mIS, s_ r. " I'n s'ome plac"". I sa- a young maD bound of the rocks and of .the water •. T.heir hus~ J ..... Dixon came to me one day and saId he always VI>.. f h khat. the ends, if at all; the door frolQ one to 
had felt fhat he had a "call" to go on a hand and foot, and about to be cast into the . band~, however deSIrous 0 c ec tng t ese three feet from 'the groond, made of rough 
mission. It{lld him here waaa chance,and river at the direction of his mother. As he practlces, are unable to do so. These are board II or bamboo!!. Then tbe main or 
80 employed him at good day~' w ~ges.I;Ie wasungovehiable and wQrthles~, his d~own-, ve~y ~oolish and evil things.-'1 he Foreig1& 'sleeping room' is from 'four to six feet hi~h. 

THIRTY-PIVE of the thirty-six churches in 
the Alabama M. E. Oonference, reported to 
the Missionary Board, were vaiued at only 
tf),325. Such houses of worship oiler ,nei
ther elegance nor com.:fort. ., 

seemed greatly surprJ8e~ tha~ I dl~ no~ hl~ ing by the mother would have been sanctIoned MzSStOnarJ/. er tho the veranda,' with its 'floor from 
him at the lowest. pOSSIble figure, seemg It by the. government. In every ~ouse the rod • • .. seven to ten' feet above' the,ground. '['be 
was. missionary work. But I concluded that is an important article. A Oh1Oese proverb veranda is the place for cooking, eatin, 
the Lord would rather not have his work done Bays," Who pities his son spares~ottherod." 1180MEBODY ELSE." visiting, buying and selling., But you would .. - on the cheap-:..itwasnot becoming to h!S'dig. But the tongue is the favorite: weapon. ~ook in vaIn for stove, oven, fireplaoo, or 
nity. He is not aCQeap ,paymaster hImself Alothers unthinkingly. revile their oWl;l chil- I am ttloreand more struck with the duties chimney. A bed of earth or asbes in on~ 

'''THE Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
reports totals for the ,Oentral Mexican Mis· 
8ion: 79 weekly preaching places; 178 towns 
a'nd 560 familie8 visited; 4002 sermons; av
erageattendance. 2,230; 149 infants and] 57 
'adults baptized; 323 additioDs; 59 108ses; 
1,614 members; 18 day-schools, 19 teachers, 
and 467 scholars; 49 Sunday. schools, 46' 
·teachers, and 1,207 scholars; 15,444 period
icals, 12,221 tracts, . and. 392 Bibles" Testa
menta; and portions, given out. 

and dopsn't want his servants to be., nren, loading them WIth unsavory epIthets. and responsibilities thrown upon "Some- end of ,the veranda is the center of the 
E.-, Right, Dick. What other obstacles The children are tough, used to it, and man- body Else." If she assumes them all, she Jritchen; a large jar of water, ~wo or three 

did you m.eet wi th ? . age to Ii ve through it, retaining some respect, must be awfully overworked. J s she more small earth ern pots for cookmg, one for 
D.-, Well. Deacon Hyde came, along one and a considerable degree of' fear, toward executive, more willing? Has she more leis- rice and the other for some kind of cnrry, 

day j ustas I wl&ssending to the.city for seed. their parents. But such, filiallove and ten- ure, more intelligence, more influence than are usually sufficient;s water dipper mlMle 
I raid the boy his travding expenses, but dernessaB is common in Christian homes, one others? She must be very obliging to under- of cocoanut shell, a wooden ladlQ for the 
the deacon seemed, to. think that the boy :certainly rarely 800S in China. 'Much is said take ,what others by good rights should have rice pot, a broad' wooden platter in which to 
should pay them himself, ,seeing it was the of the duty of children to parents,very little done themselves. . She must be very con- put the rice when cooked, and aroqndwhich 
Lord's work. ',' . about the obligations boft paretntths. hidheJr scie~tious t.o tak~ up duties refused or ~eg- the family squat to eat, with one or two 

H.-I don't think so. chief concern seems to e 0 ge ' e c 1 ren lllcted by those who are afraid of exertIOn, brass or iron spoons for the curry, with per-
E.-· Nor I, either. That's no way of doing betrothed.' . and hate self-denial. She must be very gen- haps two or three earth ern dishes,constitul'Al 

bUSiness: ' ' Chinese family life cannot improve until erous to stand.in the lot and place of alUhe .the furniture of the kitchen. Tables, spoon!, 
J).-Then Jack Hudson said, when he saw the gospel has tanghtdue.reverencefor~?m. shirkers, or piteous, to minister when no. knIVes, forks, c~ps, and saucers, ett., were 

that large yield of potatoes at such a good an. Daughters are despIsed. InfantICide, body else wilI.-Life find Light for Women. not seen among them. . -., prjce~ that weoilght to keep a share of them however, IS not common, except in certain • 
for oursE'lves. Ho !'aid his father didn't be· localities. The spread of Ohristian truth has 
(jeve in missioDs, and that" charity begins doubtless lessened the evil. Besides, daugh
at home." I replied that we had started out ters may have a pecunia~ value, as is the 
on no half.way busin.ess, .and shouldn't be case now in Ningpo, where, for some reason, 

REPORT OF THB I MISSION!BY STOCK CO. ------..... ~.------
BY MRS. A. L. F ARR. 

NEW MISSIONARY CONCERT EXERCISE. 

h . f' . hI' h Ask a man how HiBtor~ of the Netherlands, Prepared by Miss Sa-te,mpted,' Anauias an. d .Sapphira-,.like, t.o t e prICe 0 WIves 18 g. 
h · h be f th M' sion h'ld h h d h' ly maygl've . rab elthuysen, H&arlem. Holland. (A. Dialogue 8 OWlDg W at came 0 e IS • ,. keep back part of the prIce," even If we dId many c I ren e as, an IS rep 

ary Potatoes.) . ' have a larger crop than we expected. the number of sons, with no reference to the . By request of the Coq,esponding Secre. 
Oharles-Didn't I tell you so, Ed? O.-BoYEl. I think we all feel much pleased daughters. They have a saying, "A stupid tary, Miss Velthuysen has 'prepared a series 
Edward-Tell what? with the way in which our treasurer has man 80n IS better than a smartdaugbter." Not of twenty-five question sand answers relating 
O.-Why, that it wouldpay to, ta.ke a risk aaed our fin, ances. It has been no slight bur· one girl in five thousand can read. So to b h f h D t h Th 

fi ,., f th I b II' t' to t, e istory 0 t e u c country. e .. in business for the Lord. It IS Just ve den on him all thpse months; he deserves a most 0 em, a or·compe lug .1?ov~r y IS a 
months, now, since 'we nme boys organized hearty vote of thanks. . great blessing. ' In wealthy famllles, thougb work has been performed, we scarcely, need 
our stock comp'any to make money for the D,-Never mind that. I have enjoyed the Ihe mother divides up the work among the say, in an interesting and instructive man
Lord, and just see what we have accom- work, and am, proud to think that wehave daughters, and daughters.in-Iaw, still there nero It has been printed in a form adapted 
plished I It i~ beyond my expectations.. been so success'ful. . Now ,we can payoff that must be much leisure and a great ·deal. of to responsive reading; and the use of it would 

E.-And uune too. As Dea.. Evans SInd: mortgage, besides helping with the school ennui, in spite of' hours spenton the toIlet , 
"That potato-patch beats everything I ever buildinJ!'s. . and at card-playing. Walking out is a rec· add much to the interest and profit of a mis-
saw in potatoes." ~hy so~e of them .meas· H.-After this we can say" dollars" in reation forbidden by custom, and made sionary meeting; Excel Band, exercises, or a 
are teilatid a half lDcbee-Just the klnd·to steaa of ," pemiies,'~ for missions. It looks impossible by bound feet. Mosic and draw- Sabbath-school'~ Concert. Copies will be 
be salable.' It W88 a lucky hit that we plant- more di~nified for boys of our age. ing, as· accomplishments, are, almost un- sent " to any address; free of postage, with 

~~O!;~~h~;;iJd~~~:PI!~di~i:,e::J~~i!es ~~;Wig;-o!o~::c~:::et~~~o m),~:If~oIe h:~:t~:~ ~nE~~Pt ablong tho wealthy few, family life' th:un:erstandi?g. 'that a C~ll:cti~~hshall ~e 
good·now. I suppose we shall know when our truly ,proud of that missionary field of 'pota. has little privacy. A man's house is not h!s ta en or onr·mlsslonarysoCle .y ae ~ee.
treasurer comes in just how much money we t(>es; .but I have decided that this feeling of castle. All the neighbors know all about hIS ing where they are used. If a collectlOn IS 
have made in the business. pride about our work is all wrong. Because Wf' domestic affairs. If you call on a family, the not desired, a remittance may be ma1e at 

0.-' I do hope that we can payoff the mort· have done what. we could is no reason for host sit~ down and offers you a P!pe, the wife the rate of four dollars a hundred. The 
th' F 11 I . . • Th f' h d rushes mto the back room to boll some tea, 

gage IS a. g orylDg 10 It. , e act IS, we ave onE' the daughters peep at you through the cracks number ordered should be about equal to the 
. Harry-What mortgage? k very little in this pqtato bnsiness ourselves. of the bedroom door, but the neighbors, big number of persons likely to be present at . O.-Oh, you are a new boy and too vour The Lord did it all in making them grow, 
ahare in the concern after we had organized; ann here we are trying to get the credit of it. and little, crowd in without ceremony, all the meeting. A limited number has been 
80 you didn't hear about it. . But it is this: .' H.-And mOI'e than that, we have found curious to .kno~ your .errand.· . . printed, and we hope all will be used. Ad
We learned that there was a heathen boy on not only that the Lord helpBin their busi· The sohdlmty WhICh. marks famIly 1.lfe dress·A. E. Main Oor. Secretary Ashaway 
the other side of the globe that held a mort- th h t t h' but als extends throughout SOCIety. What the 10-' , " 

ness ose w 0 ry 0 serve 1m, () dl'vI'duals are to the family, families are to R. I. gage on our property. . we found thtl real luxury of doing good to 
, H.-A mortgage on our property! How others. the clan, and clans to the community. Allare 
did you find that out? "D.-, I think we must keep an eye on that closely linked together, not by love, but by self-

C.-We found that out by those "Steward" boys' school inOD~ole, and if we succeed in iuterest and petrIfied custom. Hence, when 
texts, and "Freely ye have received, freely paying fot· those sohool.buildings- one man rejects ancestral worship in favor 
give "and those "lnasmuclt" .vel'ses,and so E.-' What next? nf Christ, it shocks and offends a multitude. 

------.... ~.------
OF the character of native converts in 

Ohina the organ of the English Presbyterians 
gives the following : ()n. 'They taught us that our property isnot D.-O, Dr. Olough will be sure to find The regeneration of China has begun with 

our own-that the Lord has aclairn on,it, something for us, 0)' there'll be another bol' individuals. In the good time coming, it ~ilI We are sometimes apt to forget the fiery 
and ill order to discharge these obligations, over there to make a claim on our potato 1!till be a w.ork with individuals, but, let us ordeal through which native Christians have 

. we agreed to support a boy in the Ongole patch another year. hope, with individuals moving together in frequently to pass. The sneering, the scof-
school, India, only the boy holls the mort- E.-Then this is not the end of the mis· great masses toward a common salvation.- fing, ,and the despite of their countrymen are 

_.-
A REMARKABLE LEGAcY.-On J DIy 6th, 

Mr. L. D. Bentley, executor of the estate 
of Rev. David Niles Bentley, of Norwich, 
Conn., transmitted to the Missionary Socie .. 
ty of the Methodist Episcopal Church three . 
thousand dollars. Father Bentley had four 
children, to whom he laft only the nominal 
sum of *500 each, givmg the rest of his 08· 
tate, amounting to about *20,000; to benev-
olent purposes. ' 

This WBB in accordance with the desire of 
most of the children of this venerated man, 
who for fifty years was the mainstay of the 
Methodist Ohurch in Ohelsea (Norwich City 
Landing) .. He died about a year sinoo, aged 
99 years, 10.,months, and .. 27 days. Hit! 
father died in his 98th year. 

He is said to have preached more than 
4,000 sermons, atteDded about 3,000 faner
als;baptized 500 persons, and married'more 
than 500 couples. He acted as chaplain of 
the Norwich almshouse once in three weeki, 
never accepting a 'farthing for any of hie 
sen-icep. 

.... 
IT was in 183?' that the Rev. S. n. Riggs and 

his wife commenced their labors in the land 
of the Dakotas. At the recent meeting of 
the General Assembly in O!nyinnati, the Rev. 
Charles Orawford, an IndIan, W:lS present as 

-Commissioner from Dakota. He said that 
under the influence of the native preachers, 
who have been trained by the Rev. S. R. 
Riggs and his successors, his tribe of 1,500 
is becoming rapidly civilized. They have 
eleven Presbyterian churches, and last year 
the Woman's Society .of.native Indians c?n
tribnted *290 to mISSIOnary work, whIch 
they earned by their own hands. ~ 

-.-gage; At least, that is the way 'we put it sionary potatoes?, Baptist Missionary Magazine. often hardi:lr to bear than even personal loss 
when we entered into this business arrange- 0.-0, no. Not the end. Only the begin- • _ ... or injury. At the same time, when we see . MEDICAL missions are not a recent experi: 
ment. ' ning.-Stannard. men and women parting with eyerything ment in PerSIa. They date back half a o£,:n-

H.-But who told you about the boy? .. • ... KOREAN MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. rather than part with their faith in Christ, tury; to the time of the founding of the mls. 
. E.-The girls told US' tbat they hadst8rt- we have a good testof the genuineness of the sion in Oroomiah by Dr. ~rant an~ ~r. 

ed a mission band, devoting a "tenth" of CHINESE FAMILY LIFE~ BY RIJUTEI. work of .grace .in their hearts. , In a letter Perkins. Dr. Grant wa88sklllful phYSICIan, 
the proceeds af their henneries for- the sup· lat.ely received fro.m Swatow we have a case an expert in surgery, and an entb08iaB~jo 
port of the Girl's School in Ongale, so we In Ohina the family idea is supreme. Much There is a very strict separation of the of this kind. Some ,time ago, away in the practIcal missionary. When the general m~8-
thought we would work-for the Boys' School of the patriarchal system survives. 'rhe in· sexes in Korea. The houses and their in- southern part of the Swatow region, a wom· sion work was discouraging, he was permIt. 
-either help with their school buildings 'or dividual is of slight importance. The fam· closures have an outer and an inner division. an, Pi-sim, was received into the 'fellows~ip ted to continue his professional Ja~ors am?ng 
take stock in a boy there, or, as Oharliesays, ily is the unit of society. Statistics of pop Not even male relatives can enter the inner of th.e church. Shortl~ after her profeSSion the people, healing many of thel~ phySical 
"Payoff the mortgage that he holds on us." ulation are reckoned by families. Being ,inelosure. The interior apartments are very of .falth,she, al(;mgWlth her husband and infirmities, and pointing all to ChrIst .. The 

--Queer, isn't it tha.t while he has a hold on us, practically v.ithout God, the Chinese find in large, with extensive grounds, affo~ding am- chIl~ren, was ~rlvenfro.pl her ho~e, and ,the work which he began has been CO~.tIDUed 
..... .a,b,~ye aholQ.,on him.. , ,the domestic relations the roots oLall moral pIe space for the women to exerCIse. The fa~Il'ywastorClblydeprlvedofthelrfield88nd ,byworthy BUCCe!SOrs, and has gone far 

H.-. Yes, it is. It would indeed be agl'eat and social~ obligation: Good, governmentuppE'r' class"bouses are small in the outer theIr house ... No redre.ss could be got from toward revolutionizing the pn.ctice of med. 
k..utilfactiou .to \lS" besides doing a great deal. flows from the proper ,regUlation of the fam· dIvision, but large in the interior, and the the authoritIes for thIS cruel wrong. She icinein that section of Persia. 
«good, if we could educate tllat borto bea ily. It is a common saying that adultery is rooms, ornamentation and furniture corres- W.88 told plainly that all would be restored 
'Chriatian. preacher for his people.' Wehave the greatest vice, and filial piety the greatest pond. When the upper class ladies go and sh~ and her family allowed to return to • •• 
,bee, learning:a good deal about the Telu- virtue. The family relation being the source abroad in the daytime, they rideinKllgos their Village, if they gave up Ohristianity. , 
,gul:in our meetings this ·Summer,andl ofaIlpossiblegood,thatwhichtendstnexalt (inclosed seats borne by men), and when Shedecidedly refl;1sed to)Ist~nt98ocha: Howdi1ferentis peace from liappineSl. 
;think we couldn't do better than to give them and perpetuate it-namely,reverence for the they walk·at night, they are completely proposal, and added, that If they bereft her Happiness is the result of harmony between 
.a li!t.parents-is tke religion of Ohina. . Ancestral veiled and preceded by a maid, carrying" of all earthly goods. sh~ would still believe in our wants as creatures and the world.with. 

,(J.-We'llsoonseehowwestandfigancially, worship is their dearest and mostvitalsuper- great lantern. The middlecl888ladies'dress the Lord, and trust him to care for her and ,out; peace is the harmony between ~8. M 
lor here comes our treasurer andfinllncial stition, because it is a perversIon of one of day and night in long, blue,ornamented hers •.. , . . . . . ..'. .spiritual beingsand theFatherof.ourspIrl~. 
manager wi~h his report. . ': the ~oblest. i~stincts of ~atural r~ligi~n. robes, and are also pr~ded at night by a ,ThIS IS .nelth~~ a solItary nor a pec.~lu!rThe one is changea.ble as the obJects or Olr-

rEnter DICk, also several other members.] . PractIcally, It IS true, the Ideal famIly hfe .Iantern. case. It IS typIClal of many ~uchc~se~ all comstanees on which it,for the moment, ra-
lJitk--Mr. President (addressingOharlie), does not exist. The Chinese have no more The domestio affairs of the house-the over our field. How these natIve Cht18tlanslies' the other is as unchangeable 11.8 the God 

our Sabbath-school superintendent has been real filial piety than people generally. But' employment of servants, the entertainment need our symp>athy and ()nr prayers! Would on ~hom it eternally rests.' We may. thu. 
greatly interested in ou~, scheme for making her~ has bee~ a splendid attem.pt,~o ,perfect of guests, the performance of religious rites some of us pass tbro.ngh· these fires and come ,possess, at-oncereal happiness and real peace, 
mODe,. for·the 'Lord, ana requests that a ra- famIly relatIons, and to deIfy ancestors. andcthe househ01il'-expenees-are left to the ou t as sca~hl~ss &II thIS ~oor ,v,:0man has done? yet either may exist without the other. N al' 
port of our doings be read to the school next Here isa H religion of humanity" which has WIfe; Therefore the wife's power is often -The M,s8~onarg ReVIew. more: happiness may be destroyed by God In 

Sunday; therefore, &8 thil is an informal re- had undisturbed possession of a wide field, greater than the husband's'~rde; that the higher blessi.ng of peace may 
port. I will read it as it now stands. and thousands of years in which to work. The common women learn the Korean - • - 'be possessed; but never wdl h~ take. aftJ 

[Proceeds to read report asfoUows:] Thel'esnl~ing do~estic ,life is .far from per- characters, and, when not engageu iu house- peace to give happiness. ,HappID~ss wltho~t 
RepQ1't of Missionary 8tfJCk 00., in account feet •. In,lt t~ere IS muoh that~s·good, much hold duties, read romances written in Ko- , WE fear. that .the children. are I\()t ,pre~ peace istempoI'al, peace alOng wIth happ!-

wiih Dick Samet's' Treasurer.' that IS defectIve, and a few thmgs that are rean; but they are not taught music, or to paring to take the p1aces of the fathers in ness is eternal.-Dr. Norman Macleod . 
. " thoroughlY bad. , perform on the samisen (guitar). Girlsleam, our church benevolences. We may go further 

. .. r f 1 Dd
B

' • 00 ' Marriage being arranged only by parents first of all, how to' make clothing, then to than this, and at!!k whether they are prepar. 
ToreJi\ 0 one acre 0 1Ul........... .... IS b h' l'ttl . t . d' K b t th 'h t her 'ng t aI'nt' thel' places l'n the resby - - • To 1&1101', preparing ground and planting. . .. 15 75 and go- atweens, t ere IS I e sentlmen 10 rea In orean;, u ey ave no eac 8 10m aID, r ' . . I, 

Five'bushelueed aUO eta.................. 2 50 the· relation 'of husband and wife •. ·:.~'l'hore is except mothers and,:femaierelatives. . terian church at',all; . whether, they' are not A E'}'li, irl who used the h more 
Co1ltivating ... ~.""""""'" ............. 6 00 often mutual respect; there may be in some At the age,of fifteen or sixteen they are j1.ist as likely to be found in any other d~- N , ag Ib ~., d tbatGod chose .. 

:l{arketing ............... ;........... ..... 540 instances much·'affection. Divorce is rare. given in marriage"and serve their husbands'nomination as in that of. ~heir fathers ~nd ,thanw~ 0, as I~covere Ie the Israeliti:lP. 
IDcidentala;~.... ......... .... . ... .... .. ... ,» 75 What is popularly termed polygamy in Chiua parents, taking care' of the household affairs. mothers We believe that about the only good name for hIS peop 'fl'l rn'MI " 

I d b· fIfth' I h' h b d th . thingin·whioh.it·jsnotthoughtimportant ",For,"shesays,"theywere tHea t.., • Total expenses ........................ 138 30 is more properly cal e 'concn mage,' or a, .' ey ose tell'· us an s, ey remaIn' 
·i\~ " . 

, We cannot help n_~._ .. __ 
the Nutional Reform· A'II Suell. 

to enforcM'Counterf~it 
people of theconntry. , 
bring them t~ t~e .'c, . 

• lAw." ., ThIs covers the 
form," lIay"tbey. We .. Ir' ..... 
far '&8' the divin.eilaw is 
say ~De oOhe i~portant 
batb'(Snnday). We often 
that" tht· great n'atlonal . 
· of tbeca~iI ~n Sunday, 
tbeS8bbath~daYl etc. "" 
gre~si?n (jf t?e law, ~~d". 

· there IS no transgressIOn. ' 
day," f'Lord's-da!," • 

· Sabbath,"" AmerIcan "aIJOIL 

is a very confused' way of 
'educatoo people; and . 
in their doctrine of the 
so'confounded that they 
word'to use whehthey . 
Sunday.· "God is not the 
ftision." ." For the. Lord , 
ther~iore shall I not be . 
fore ~ave. I set my face . 
kilo"" that I' ,shall not be. 
50: 7::' c', Thy word isa 
and a light unto my path~ 
neas it!! an everlasting . l~U""'I 
law is the truth." Pss .. 119 

As our friends speak S() 

bath law, we will hear what 
about the Sabbath. " ... ",,-.. 
bath.day to keep it holy~ 
thou labor, and do all 
seventh day is the Sabbath 
God: in it thou shalt not d 

, 'Now if we keep this cODlm6~" 
we must work on Sunday, ( 
the week), and rest on 
Saturday (the seventh 
of his han4s are verity 
bis commandments are 
failt forever. and ever,. 
truth and uprightness." 
.. Because the carnal mind 

. 'Godj for it is not subject to 
neither indeed can be." 
t'For this is the love of 

- his commandments; 
. "1 are not gnevous. . . , 

whosoever -shall keep the 
offend in one. point, he 
Jas. 2: 10." Let us hear, 
the whole matter., Fear 
oommandments:for this is 
of ~an." Eccl. 12 : 13. c 

friends the. Sabb~th l;UU ..... ' 

Decalogue, ,the only' Sabbat\ 
the Bib1e,they say, " 01 i~ 
enee what day we .Ir:@llD--QlIlei 

lood a8 any oth(!r." "He~ 
lated' my law, and have 
things: they have put. no 
theboly and profane, 
Ihewed diilerence between 
.lean, and have hid their 
baths, and I all.l " 
Bzpk: 22 : 26. Again we h,!~ 
" God commandecNbefinit ~ 
to te i. weekly Sabbath, froD 
io the end of the world, whi! 
tian Sabbath." " And' hel 
daubed them with untemper 
ing vanity~ and ,divining lies 
iDg,Thus saith the Lord 
Lord . hath not spoken." 
" ThoD. camest down 11.1110. up 
and ,8pakest with themfTi 
Pt:ett them right judgmep.~1 

. ~ ••• tutes and comma 
madest known unto them tb: 
aDd commandedstthem P~ 
Jaws, by the band of MQM!~ 
Neb: ~h 13,14. AI! there ,J 

nOl'WVraJlt in the Bible f()r 
bath,weCaD easily, understl 
iutitutionofRoman Cathol! 

" iU'Bllt he answered and .. 
"bich.y .heavenly Fatber.b 
IbJiU' be. rooted up." . Matt. 
Proteatante now say thatke. 
the$abbath, iS',a divine com: 
beit 'in uhi,' do th~1 ,..()rt!"" 
fordoctrinea, thecQmm~d 
For,layin, aside the CoIP~. 
:rehold .tbe tradition of a,~~ 

. , untO them, Full well ye ,'f1!j~.t 
ment °ofGOd~that ye 'may. 
tradition." ,M~k 1.:. J'!'~'~1 
eteD ~0Ie they ha,ve '~~,' 
~JiDr, P.ace, aud'r therel 
.... ~~.' [Roman Oath~ 

-;"'-" - . 



up chi!dren, to walk in the stepa of 
• JS thI8 of Ohristian benevo-
111 expected that they will be Re
or Democra~s,. according· to tbe 
the fathers; It IS hoped that' the 
tbelJame~hril!tian . faith whiot 

fttl, .... ,no fa_ hold; w~th l some; mollerate d. 
Jt IS expected that they:~:.ilI ~-be 

; but that th~y ~hould take up 
forward. the mISSIOnary work of 

have gO.ne before, leems to be of 
Ot~erwise, w:by are the 

not tralDed to BOpP()rt the 
the c&urch? Special .objects th~ 
bu~ t~ey should be found .. I f. 
WIthIn ~be li~it8 of tbe dODO .... 

Tke Forelg1l MiSsionary. .. 

-.-
HOUSEKEBPING.-' The d.en. 

. the Burm~ are built on I.an 
bamboo poetl; of b'lmboo' mal 

roofBof palm leaves or dried g ..... 
~aa a front veranda, clOiM 0111' 

,,--_.-. if at all; the door from one t! 
the ground, made of roach 

.or ba~booa. Then the maiu Or 
room 18 from four to eixfeet hil(h. 
the. veranda,' with itsiloor froa 
~n feet above the -ground. The 
18 ~he. p1ace ~or cooking, eatinL 

. buymg and sellIng. But yon woald 
VaIn for stove, oven, fireplace, or 

A bed of earth or ashes in OM 
.. the veran~a is the center of the 

• large Jar of water, two or three 
pots for cooking, ODe for 

the oth~r for some kind .of cnrry, 
enfticlent; a water dipper mad. 

shell, a woodl!n ladle for the 
broad wooden platter in which to 

IBrlCR when cooked, and aroqnd ,which 
. 8quat to eat, with one or two 

.' JroD spoons for toe curry, with per-
or three earth ern dishea,;con8titq~ 

of the ki tehen. Tables, spoou, 
forke, c~ps, and saucers, etc., wen 
.among them. . 

-.-

in !'OOordance !Viththe deeire of 
.. children of thIS venerated man, 
fifty ,.ear8.was the mainetay of the 

Ohurc,h In Ohelsea (Norwich Oity 
'He dIed about a. year since aged 
~0u:'0ntll8, and 27 daya: Bil 
~n hIS 98th yesr. '. 

IIald to have preached more iha 
~1l~lIll, attelJded about 3,000 fllner. 
pa:1ed 500 pereons,' and married'more 
~i::b~~~!! He acted as chaplsin of 
Ir almehouse .once in three weeki 
~BptinJZ a farthing for any of ~ 

-... 

---

-
Jabbath It/o1m. 

.• ' ?' 

a wall [[~ounterfeit Sabbath], and, lo,.:;;-~t in th~Y~ible; and, "hile re~ting on any publication@,thatare.oldintwenty
others roteetanti8m 1 daubed it with day olthe week m,av anl\wer t,he purp08es of ,~our ho~rs, and forgotten .in forty-

3 

"Remember the 8abb8tb.-day. to keep it holy. 'unte~per~d mortar: Say unto"themwhichphysicalre,st,. ,~he~e is no ,true Sabbatizing eIght, but m bound volume3, that have be'en 
!Ix days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but daub It WIth untempered mortar that.itshall excep~ in strict conforD\ity w~th . the com- written, revised, and printed with care, are "Look not thou upOn the wine whell it 'u red, 
\he IIIlventh dayis the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God." fall' there 8hall be an overflowin h . d f G d to be found the best thought80f 'the world's ~hen it giveth his color m the cup when it moveth =================' , g s .ower, m!,n 0 0 .-Evange~i(Harold. ',. great think1lrs. "No ~ime to read anything lteelf angbL" " ,', . 

NATIONAL REFORM. 
aM ye, 0 great hailstones, shall fall; and a but. the' daily papers!" Such an excuse ." At the 188\ it bit.eth like a Iel'p8llt, and etiDpI.b 
8tormy' wind shall remI it.· Lo,' when' the . - - • makes m~ think of Elihu Burritt, the leaf1~ed likean adder." 

BY JOHN BEACH. wall iB fallen, liha 1 it not be said unto you, THE SABBATH qUESTION. bllk:k·smlth. who mastered ancient langua· -====,============~= 
Where is the daubing wherewith: ye have . , ges while his iron WIlS heating in-the forge; THE CUKSEOF ALCOHOL.-- A,DREAMlIF CHIllI-

We cannot help noticing the e:fIortswhich daubed it? Therefore thus saith the Lord ',~ The following, clipped from an exchange, It reminds,me, too, of the bmiliar saying- . MAS' Ji'UNS. 'I', 

N
' I R f A - t' k' G d I '11 d . . h IS good' Seventh-day 'Baptist doctrine. As true as it is trite-:-:-that" where there is a will ,- ..,', .. 

the atlOna e orm ssoCla Ion are ma mg 0; WI even ren It WIt a -stormy 'wind thereiba way." SUPllOse you were to read' ten . Ohristmll:s Evans, the great"WeI8h'.B~p-
to enforce a counterfeit Sabbath upon the in my fury; .and there shall' be an overflow- we read it we cannot help' wishing that all pages each day for ten years, excepting fifty- tlSt preacher1 was announced to speak on 
people of the country. They are going to ing· shower inniine anger;· and ,gr~at:haIl. who utte'r Buch trutbs~ and' all who quote two Sabbaths and thirteen holidays each year. ~emperance at a certain meeting" and 81 

bring them to the "Standard of the Divine' stones -in my fury :1;0 consume it. ,So will the~ approvingly, would ,take the excellent Taat would be light, work for t)1e busle~t usuu.l, people came from far and near tolfear 
T nw." "This covers 'the whole field of re- Tbreak down :the wall ,that yehave . daubed advlCe of the mother to. lier young preaclle. r merchant or the weanest hODse~Vlfe; but If him. A certain minister in, the" neighbor. 
.lJl> d S k you were to do so you w Id t n hood, Mr. W -, of A--, said at tint he 
form" say they.' We agree. with them' as: with untempered mortar and'bring it'downson,'an ." tic to the text:" 'd' h d' db' k f OU, In e, ,years should not be present, for he anticI'pated a , , , . '. " '.' .' .' .' '. .',' .'.. . ' , .. .,',' re~ one un re 00 so 300 pages each-
far as the dlV1n~ law 18 concerned. They to the 'ground, so that the ·founda.tIOn there- ".A. youing ma~ who had, Just been ordaIned, a lIbrary of ten works in history, ten in trav- personal rt'ference to himself ._because he 
say one of the important points is the' Bab- of shall be discovered; ,8ndihhall ;fall, and~~d :h? w:fs ab'out leavI~g' h,ome to assume e!s, ten i? sci~nc~, and ~n poe~ry, ter: in ~~- was not an abstainer; yet Bucli,.:vas the fasci. 
bath (Sunday ). We often hear them say ye shall be consumed ill' the midst thereof;, ~ dtle~ or the ~;st btl1me Of. a pastor,' l'~~ :t~on, ten I~ pam.h,n~ tel! In musIC, ten, m crltl- nation that he could not stay away. He 

" h t .. I" ...; d' . h .11 kn . h I' h L CelV7 ;no, more .vmua. e adnce, .from.hH! . Cl'sm,tenmpolttlCalsclence and ten In1heol- came to the meeting late and crept into the' , 
that t f. grea natlOna SIn ?8 the r~nnlJ~g a~ ye s a ,owt at' amt e,ord.',Thus, OhrIstlan ;mother than.whens,be 190~e,d, :Pim, ogv-alLinasingle, decade ~f ears,l, In his gallery, wherethe preacher's eye; which had 
of the cars on Sunday, g?m? ~shmg on Win Iaccomphsh my wrath upon th,e;w~ll,. ,earnestlym ~~e eyes, and sa.id,It.J~hn?'-~tick "Boo¥s,and.Reading," PresidIntPO.rter tells long been searching for him, at length dis-
the Sabbath~daYI etc." ,. SID 18 the trans. &ndupon them that-: have daubed It ,WIth to ,y?ur te;xt. 80, m th~ consIderatIOn qf ofa laay who spent fifteen months of leisure, covered him. . 
gression of the law, and where no'law is . un tempered mortar and will ,say unto' you' . tliIS questIon', .we must 'stIck ~ OU1' text;"or, snatched by fragments from on~rous family It Christmas Evans at once proceeded to say: 
there is no transgression.". 'They say "Sri;" The wall. is no' ~ore, neither' they. that behttetr:" :rte~ s~~c~_to . Gb°d'shcommand; ~nd care~' and bri.1liant social engageme,nts, in I had a strange dream last night. I dreamed 

" "L d" d " "S . .,,," d b d 't,,, E' k .. ," ,w a IS ~ ".. ,J.~mem er' t ,~ . Sabbath alloY readmg the hIstory of Greece, as written by that I was in' Pandemonium,' thEtcooncil. 
day, " ~~s- a!,. abbat~, Clv~l. au e 1. ze . 13. 10-15. I SanctI~y ~? keep It 40lyt, The .0u~Ide. lI:()rl(],~ says, a.great variety?.f ,authors, and iHu~trated by ~hamberof Hades. How I got there I know 
Sabbath, AmerICan Sabbath" etc. ThIs. them through thy truth:, thy:, word IS !e~, to k?~p I~ holy-I; ,?n~ersta~d ,:"h~t many access?rt~s of art. Similar achie,ve· not, but there,I', was, I had,notbeen,there 
is a very confused way of speakujg, for an . truth;" Jno.; 17":'17. ,If our frIends can. that .n~ean:s, : an~ they "gIve ~lery elastIC meI,lts are wlthm the reach of all. By de· .long bef?re 1. heard Il thnnd~ing rap' i&~ the 
educated people, and shows great weakrieB8: ,not see w hi~h day oUhe week is the Sabhath defimtlOn to-. th~ ,word hO.ly. We ne~~ votIng an hour to study each day for,tep gates. Beelzeb~b I Beelzebub! you oiuet 
, 'd . f h .', T . f th.L d h ' . ,. " not go to the.dlctIO.naryto, find out wha.t years, one may master more 'books than'lt IS come to earth directly.' • Whywbat'i5the 
lD theIr octrme 0 t e Sabbath. h~'y are 0 e or . y readlDg,the,Blble,.It IS be- holy means, Here issomethingwhl'ch help possl'bl to d d' hlt'l matter n.ow?' '0 I,they are sendl'ng out d d h' . 1 . '. .' th" r h .. • , :' , '. . -' s' e' rea urmga w 0. e year a co-
80 confoun e tat they h~rd y know what cause ere IS no, Ig t m the~ ChrIst saY8, os to understand Its m~nmg:" SIX days lege. No longer say yon have no time to mISSIonarIes to the heathen,' 'Are they? 
word to use when they WIsh to speak of "Let them alone: they be blInd leaders of :shalt th~u labor and,do all thy work, but read anything but' the daily. papers. Omit Bad news that. I'll be there presently.' . 
Sunday, " God is not ,the author of con. the 'blind .. Apdif the blind lead the blind, the . B.eventh day ~s th~ Sabbath ~f' phree or four ~olumns of unimportent details Beelzebu~ rose and hastened ~o .the p'lace of 
fusion," "For the Lord God will-help ine" both shaU fall into .the ditch;" ,." Either the ,Lord thy' Ood. In It· thou shalt In to-morrow s paper, anu begin your ten em\;>ark,atIOD. He saw the mlSSIonarIes and 

'. " '., '. .'. . not do any work, tho:q"nor.tby,son,~~and so years' course of profitable reading;' theIr WIves, and a few boxes of Bibl,e,s and 
therefore shall r not be co?fonnd~~ ;~h~re.how canst thou say to thy: broth~r, .Erotb.er, ~lD. ~nd the!! We read ,that, the;Lord, hav-' , Read the works of standard authors. Life : tracts, bu~, on' looking round, he saw rows 
fore have I set my face lIke a flmt, and I let me pullout the mote that Is'm thIDe mg finished 1;us work of creatingthe w,orld, is t09 briefto . read 'inuch else j too short, of caskspded up, and la.belled gin,-l11m, 
know that I ,shall not be a_shame~." 'Isa. eye, whenthon thyselfbeholdest not the rested on .the seventh-day, "wh,erefore the mdeed, to master one-half the literature. ~rand~, . etc. 'iJ:'hat wIll do,.' I!aid~he, 

. 50: 7; "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, beam that is in .thine .own eye?: Thou ~,~~d blessed the, Sabbath-day and hallowed ~hat be8rs the, iltamp of genius. ," Of mak- there s no fear yet. 'r~e cask8wdl do more 
and a liO'htuntomy path. Thy rig"hteous~ hypocrite, cast out. first the beam out of !t. ~ Hallowed It f What IS. that? '_'Y'hat mg books," said Solomon, "there IS no end. ,,~armhtban the box~s w!ll do good.' So say-

. '" " " . " IS It to hallow? We flnd thIS delimtlOn: What would the wise Hebrew monarch say ll:g, e stretched hIS wmgs and returned to 
ness .IS an everlastmg rIghteousness, and thy thme own eye, and then shalt, th?u' see "To mak~ holy.!,' But can we get anything if he should rouse from his long sloop and look hIS own pll;lce. ' . 
law IS. the truth." Psa .. 1l9: 105,142. clearly to pull out the mote that IS In thy more defimte than that? Ye!'!, this:" To through a copy of the Publisher's, Weekly After a tIme Clameanother lod call 'Beel· 

As our friends speak so much about Sab. brother's e!e."Luke. 6 : 42. set ap~rt f?r. holy or rel!fiou~ ~se." Well, or the Literary News? The 'pei'iodicials,' zeb~b !"f Ye~,' , 'They 'are formiJg Bible 
bath law, we will hear what the Lord says Will· th~, National Rtlform Association what IS rehglOus use? Rehglo~sl" what too, fall lIke snow, flakes upon every ta.ble in SO~letles now. 'Are, they ?"'r~en [.m~st 

1 t '1 th h t d does that mean'? It means teachmg or set· the land. There are now more than 34 00.0. go. He went and found two ladles 'dlltrlb-
about the Sabbath •. "~eme~berthe Sab- P ~a3e e. us I e C. ap ~r, an verse of·, the ting forthrel:gion. Now, what is religion r regula,r peri,odicals, with an, annual aggre- u.~i~g .the ~ordon~,o~., . ',~his will never 
bath-day to keep It holy. SIX days shalt BIble, ,where God, Chnst, or the Apostles Where, cal! you fiq~ ,a more comprehensive gate CIrculatIOn of 10.,592,00.0.,0.0.0. of copies. do, sal~ he ;. '. 'bot I will watch the result.' 
thou labor, and do all thy work: but the ever taught that Sunday, the first day of ~nd ~atlsfYlDg de~~lltlOn than t~is : ",Relig- ~u~h of this is trash. A v~ry dmall part of Th~ ladles .vlslted an age<J lady, who received 
seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy the week, should be kept as a weekly Sab- Ion IS ,the recogDltlOn of, God ~s an obJect of It WIll be rem~mbered by anybody five years a BIble WIth muchre,verence and manr 
God: in it thou shalt not do any work" etc. bath, before they try to have the cunstitu. worship, love an~ obedIence. . Well, then,' hence: The ":18e reader will make him~elf tbhll.nks. Beelz.ebub. 100terded . aboot,_ and 
. ' ' '. " we should be satIsfied to. beheve that,the acquamted WIth the contents of one dally, w en the ladles were gone, .w th~ old 

Now If we keep thIS command~ent of God, hon of the U mted States so amended as, to Sabbath was set apart for us as a day ofrest, one or two weeklies, and the, best reviews woman come to her door, and look around 
we must work on Sunday, (the first day of compel everybody to pay homago to an lD- and a day when we can worship God with- (skipping judiciously) and then he will to assure herself that sbe was unobserved. 
the we.ek), and rest on what is now called stitution of Roman Catholicism, and former- outbeiD&' disturbed by the' usual duties and turn to the famous old books that everybody' She then put. on her bonnet, and with a 
Saturday (the seventh day). "The worka ly dedicated to' the sun by the pagans? cares whlCh'press upon us on other days; talks abo~t, an~ that one in a thousand smal~ parcel under her apron hastened to a 
of his hands are verity and J'udgment. all T:-ving to teach the nation that they keep ~nd ~o the day must ~e spent; ~he,ther, we ~eads. It I~ a mIstake to be wholly guided PB~bblhc house near, wher~ she eIchang.ed her 

. _ .,. . . hke It or not has nothmg to do wIth It. Youi'lD'the cholCeofbooksbythe,bulletinsoi I, efor a bottle of glD; 'That~fllldo,' 
hIS commandments are sure. They stand, the La~ of God, whent?ey,~eep Sund,ayl. 0, may ~ave your theory abo~t the ,Sabbath' publishers, and it IS a mistake to rely. too saId Beel,zebub;' no fear yet,' and1back he 
fast for ever, aud ever, and are done in Absurdl~yI. Such. teachuw IS not brIDgmg queshon, and I. may, have m~ne, but it ,will implicity upon. the judgment. of the wise, flew t~ :PIS own place.,." " . ,,' 
truth and uprightness." Psa. 111: "I 8. the NatIon to the st.andard Qf the divine be better for us aU If we stIck to the com- men-wbo prepare the- book notices of the '. Agam a loud rap came', an4 a more urgeni 
"Because the carnal mind is enmity ag~iost law, as they claim it does. "They have mand of'Go~,and "remember the Sabbath- av~ra~e periodical. Some readers appear to call11: ' Beelzebub, you ~ust cO.me now, ?r 
, . .,. ., . d I" d' -., " day to keep It holv."-Burke. thmk that the only good books are the new a. IS lost; they are . formmg Teetotal SOCIe-
G~d, for ,It IS not subJect ~,o ;he la.w of God, seen vaUlty ~n . yIDg lVlnatlOn, saymg, ones; but he is injudicou8 who buys the songs tIes . .' • 'Feetotal ! what is that-P' .... rodrinlt 
neIther mdeed. can be. Rom. 8: 7. The Lord salth. antI the Lord hath not of the latest bard. before he haB.:il'ead Sh8ke~' nOlntoXlcatlDg lIquors." Indeed I That ill 
., For this is the love of God, that we keep sent the~: an,d they have made others to speare, ~nd Milton, and Isaiah. .In the com" bad· )le:ws.c' I ~1U8t see,;,to t1:la~~;~ IIer9id ; 
his commandments; and hiB' commandments hope that they would confirm the' word. U10ner lIterature there may be gems in the ?ut s~on ,!eot back .agam .to, satlsty tb~. aux-
are not grievous." 1 John 5' 3 "For Ila~e ye not seen a vain vision and have ye • "Wisdom is the prinC.ipal·thmg, the~fore get rubbish;' but it is better· ta;lseekthose fa \OushlDqu~re~s of hiS .legIOns, w;ho',w~re all 

" . ..,. t k " '" ' . wisdom and 'th all th ttin get d d mons fields of t1D.ought where th&diamonds lie on t e qUl VW6 about the matter. ' Don', 
whosoever ,shall keep the whole law, and yet no spo en a lymg dlvlDatlOn, whereaE ye ' ,,; WI Y ge g un eretan . thick, . a8 the leaves in Autu 1, h be alarmed, 'said he" it's an awkward sf· 
fI d 

' ' t h' 'I f l' Th L d 'th 't Ib 't I h mg, . '.' . . , mn, anl were f' I k b' , o en lD one pom, e IS glll ty 0 a 1.' say, e or saIl; a el av~ not there are rich veins of thought just below alr, now, ut it won't spread moich yet, 
Jas. 2: 10. "Let os hear the conclusion of spoken?" Ezek. 13 : 6, 7. ," Because strait the surface. . for all the panons are .. with us, .and Mr. 
the whole matter. Fear God, and keep his is the gate, and narrow is the way, \\'hich THE ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVE'RSITY, at In the choice :of books, the young and '~--d ~f A-. -, (her(j ~be .. speaker's eye 
oommandmeuts:for this is the whole duty leadeth unto life, and few th£ore be that find Bloomington, Ill., has issued Non-resident the .unlet~ered read.er ne~~s the. coonsels ?fgth

ce l!~~ bghtnmg at hIm) IS at the bead 
',,' 't" M tt 7 4 "If ' and Post graduate C011 ' hf t'd I d' a wIse frIend who Is,famIhar WIth the hIS· 0 t em.' . .' 

of, man. Eccl. 12 : 13. ~f we read to our 1. a,'.: 1 '. we say ~hat we have,' nes vS U y, ea mg tory of literature .. Into the hands of the "He" w?n't be at the. head ~f ,the~ any 
friends the Sabbath commandment of the fello,wsblp WIth hIm, and walk In darkness, to the degree8 of Ph. R, M. A., and Ph. D. general reader there can be put no safer guide long~r" oned Mr. W-, and ImmedIately 
Decalogue, the only. Sabbath command in we he, and d~ not the truth." 1 John 1: 6. '['hese degreeil are not honorary but are con- than," Books and Reading," by rresident ,walln~g down out of .the gallery, he came 
the Bible they say "01 it makes no differ- _ _ _ ferred on the completion of the prescribed Porter, of Yale,Oollege. Carlyle's advice is and sIgned. the pledge_-Ez. . 
ence what day we keep-one day is J'ust course as shown by a satisfactory examination to begin with history. T~is is the" broad- - - -

, " " . .as THE SABBATH LAW. of the c nd'd t f th d Th' dd beaten pathway" from which we may survey 
good as !lny otb(!r. Her prIests have VIO- _ a I a e or e egree. IS'8 B all the fields of literature. "There travel- A GOOD USE OF ! BAD THING. 
lated my law, and have profaned mine holy T another institution to the list of those which ing, let h.im choose where he wI·II,dwell."- ',' 

he Sabbath law is purely a mattir of f ' h th d t f II things: they have put 110 di:fIerence between I 11rnIB e . a van ages 0. a co ege course Neuj York Observer. . , In the. old coun,try, bnycotti,na . may ye'~ 
reve ation. There is nothing outside of f t d t h '" • the holy and profane, neither have they 0 S 11 Y 0 suc persons as are not able, for pro,ve a gr.eat bl.esslDg. Mr. MlChml Davitt 
revelation which would suggest it to us. The' t • _ • f f th . shewed di:fIerence between the unclean and I h' h f .vanons reason8, 0 attend the collpge in the' IS In avor 0 IS measure In relation to liq,,; 

1 ' . , aws w IC . orbld theft and murder are usual manner. The system is not intended uor and tobacco, as one 'of the most effect-
• ean, and have hId theu eyes from my Sab· ,based on certain natural right8 to property t d t f WR!PS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN. u~l ways of reducing the revenne of the,Eng-
baths, and I aql profaned among them." and life which are recognized by, all. That 0 e ract rom tlhlehregular attendance of gl~sh Go~ernment j and ~r. BO.gg; another 
Ezpk. 22 : 26. Again we hear some s"y that. . h Id k young men upon ate regularappointmentS In sending our little children to school we Imh rad Ical, calls upo, n hiS countrymen" to 

.. .. .IS,.we s ou now that it is not right to f 11 b' h ' " God commanded the first day of the week 0 a co ege course, ut to furnish at least can greatly add to their·· health and comfort ~ a..:e off th~ Engl~sh yoke," by having noth· 
t 1 k S bb h f h'" appropriate to our own use what belongs to some of the advantages ofacollege training if we make sure that they have overshoes mg to do WIth whisky or porter tobacco or 
o ve a wee ly a at; rom t e crUCIfiXIOn another, even if the law had not said" Thou, to a large class of ,men who de8ire sl1ch ad- that they can easily put on themselves, sacks shoddy. 'l'his is a sort of boyc~tting to be 

. to, the end of the world, which is the Ohris- shalt not 8teal ,'" and when the law saVA ,~hat are, buttoned without difficulty, and, comm~nded, and,.if generally adorted, would, 
~ .r- vantages, but who'must otherwise do with- k d _Ian Sabbath." "And her prophet8 have "Thou shalt not kill," our judgment an- h in general, garments that they can manage !V0r 

8 gran, so.Clal and politica revolution', 
daubed them with untempered mortar, see- swers 'l'hat is right, But there is nothing. out t em. themselves. We send thelir to school in tbe I~dGreat Brltam. As the Irish Christian:, 
ing v't d d' ., r t th ," , .. • _ .. ";"moining all properly" bundled np," and .a vocate says:" A country that with all itl> 
, am y, an, IVlUlng les ",II 0 em, say- lD h~ma~ relations,~ nothing in nature~' and . ", rest assured that the chilly winds and damp' poverty expendsil! ten years nearly a hlind-
lng, Thus salth the LO~,d (rod, when tbe, nothmg In, our. rel~tion.8 ,.to God, discovera. ABOU~ REAp'NG~, " .walks cannot affect them. But go by that re~ ~nd twenty-eIght millionB IIterli,ng' in, 
Lord hath not spoken. Ezek. 22: 28. ble by _ unaided hllman reason, w hiclk esug-, ' ,',........,. '.' _ school in recess, ~nd you will fl,nd half the splfliB and beer alone CO.~ld· be greatly ben ... , 
"Thou camest down also upon mount Si~ai, gests a regular weekly day of. rest. there i ~ell "me what you have read from chol~e, children in8ufficiently clad, simply because ~tte~ bya course of ~bs~lnence from, driDk" 
and spake t 'th th f om h av a d thO t' . t h· .• s durmg" the las~ twelve, months, and I 'WIn thfly~anilot put on ·their own garments. and If tobacco were mcludedin the pledge-

s ,,!,1 . em· r . e en, n no ,mg 0, sugges, t,e· numher of da~s, tell-your,character and,your capacity.. Men Even the best of ' sohools - cannot attend to ~he resolt would be nothing ,shorfof rodi -
gavest them rIght Jodgments, and trne~aw8, whlChshould cQnstltote'a.week, and there 18- choose bOO~8 as they,.cboose ,Inends"afterl this,matter'for thirty or m~re children each' IOU8." , . p g 
good statote8 and .commandments: And nothing to 811ggest what .. particular day oftbeiro~nh~rts. The:virtuQuB p~e~e .. pure recess, u.nles8 aspecial attendent is appoint
madest known unto' them thy holy Sa,hbath,· the week should be thos set apart. It is all C?mpanlons. ~~d clean ~oO.k~; th,e'!.1clf uS de- ed for tbe purpose. In the kindergarten 
and commanded.st them precepts,statutes.and a matter Qf revelation. There Me, no doubt ::it the 80CI~ty of tire p'rofhgat~,a~d eagerl)' _these matters ~re lo?ked after ~ a .p!,rt of .IEnTIIS. 
JaWB, by the hand of Moses thy servant.'" good reasons in th mi d f G d f ' 'f paRge8d~ at ar~ smIrched WIth Immorah-, the gen,er~ care, b~t lD th.e common prImary - ". 
N h . . " '.. e n 0 o. or com- ~es. ,ea lllg IS, ill f~t, a 8prtof, conversa-. 'scboollt IS often Impos81ble . to· attend to IOta' to '. c .. ,' . 

e .9.13,14. As there IS no command,'. mandmg .men to observe a day ,of rest; for tIon-sIlent snd one-Sided-In Whlflh we get. them, and we findourcarefu1Jyd~ssed chilo .. n a;a h n no 1!n recen~ly .. lnnchw .. 
nor warrant in the Bible for a fint-day Sah- fixing the proportion of one day in seven the' best or the worst of the writer's mind dren returnina with widely. blowing cloak8 :glv~n GIn , onlor °ffOLorddLanTsdowne, the GoT-b . ., d heart 'T Ii ' ' ..... . ern or enera 0 ana a here waa w' . ,at~, w~ can easily, underst~n,d that it is an: instead of one day.in ten, or some other ~~E' .' ,QGte ,~ttered,~agment of and capes, an~ .ovenhoes .i~ ha~d, in t~e the table, and it iB8aidtiiat,discoveriD~n:bi: 
InstItutIon of Roman OatholICIsm. . number; and for fixing the particular day tl') wbi~ha}:ll ~~tdo h' oodh . ' d byhOothton Matboher, ~Ie~k nlorthb wlDd or tbehdrlVlng r~m. .,T~ all the clergymen left the board eXCepg t th' 

"B t h d d 'd E It'" .. 0 IS an S w en e W88 a ,; IS SImp y. ecanse we aveprovlded:thtlw Epi pal' t ., 
. u e an8were an sal, very p an be, ob~erved on.the. sev.enth" or lastdayofthe BenJamIn Franklin, ascribe~· his ~sefulness,. with such elaborate garme;ats that they can !lCO Ian ~ec or. c' 

whIch my heavenly Father hatl~ not planted weekly, cycle,. Instead of ~ny' other of the Read b.ook~. \!Itb an lDcredlbly large be put on only by f;\xpenenced hllnd!!, or' The chaplaIn olthe Nebraaka'penitentiary . 
shaUbe rooted np." Matt • .1.5: 13. And. seve~. By,stndy and experienc.e we. ~ay see number o~ Intelhg~n~ per~on9, especiall.y bave failed to teach them to f!Wten what saY8 ,that a lar~, ~ajority of t~e iDm'!'tes 
Protestants now say that keepmg Sunday 88 a beauty and, fitnellB' in the .whole arrange- ahong busmess m~n, the d,aIly new~p~per IS they havA. If!e attend to thIS, many of voted, for . pro~lbitlon ata .mor~lD~ servl~j 
the Sabbath i8a divine command •. "How-, ,ment . But we should n 'h .f d 't ft e only source oflDformatl,on •. ThIS IS on-, ,th~u8ual'mysterI008 cOIls:hs and cold8 will and the chap)alll of t~e OahforUla etate,pri .. 
ooi' . " .' , -. • .' , ever .. ave oun 1 ortuRte. NeW'spa~r ;Enghsh 18 not alwaYB! fml to appear the next Winter. We all re on says ~ha~ If t~e pnsoners were allowed to 

t In V~lD do they worship me,teachJDg out except God had, ~ald, . " ~member the amodel of~ pu.re· dICtIOn; and ,much p~ the . membe! the little' child with. 8 mysterious vote .w~I"e In prIson they. would declare for 
for doct~mes the commandment8 of men. Sabbath-day to·. keep Itboly; SIX days. 8halt so-c"lled new8 18 merely ,~ntrustw?rthy. ru- cold. In· Han8 .Anders~n's story of tbe ~rohlbltlon by a large' maJority... ' 
For, laYlDg aside the commandment of God, thou labor and, do, all tby.,wol'k,: but the m°b"i' It. cannot be oth~rwI8~; th.e l,mpatlent "]j:1der-Bus~," to ,whom "the merry old, An ERltern paper lays: ArchQe8CoD Far
ye hold the tradition of men. And he Baid seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy Pfiu tl!3 w~llfgrantthe ~dltor8 no tIme ~o.r ver- man who hved at tpe ~opof the house" rar,has met the challenge of -the brewen 
u t th F 11 11 . h d '. I ca Ion.O reports, or for the reVISIon of'would not,'tell'a stO.ry tIll the boy bad an- 'th fi d' 1 f " 
no em, u we ye t:eJectt ecomman . God.'~' The lawof.theSabbatn IS, therefore; ,~heir '~ano8Cripts. Tbe daily'paperB are. sweredthis queBtion,:" How·dee is tbe ut. ti: t rm an . Jl!SD y ront, t~e1:ha~lng 
men~?f God, that ye may keep your own peculIarly a law. of God. '. He· who ·truly oh. mdeed, Invaluable.-, No .man ,who" WO.uld ter in·the .• street opposite .tblt, you: ~aa3 in re:h

ene
: to haI~t~hthel,!"or~ofdls~t .. bli.h

tradItIon." Mark 7:, 7, 8, 9. "Because, serves it doeB . so as an act of obedience to ,k~ep abreast?f the tIme8 can: afford to be thr9u~h in a;oing to'. school?" He is merely th~.1iq~:r :'ffi~.1 Spe:ki::g~ec:tt: tOt~J1!8 
eve? because they have seduced my people, God. and of faith.in hi8 wisdom.and'good- :d~':~!~h::o~3ut, at the bes:, anewspape,r th~. type of an ~rdlDs.rycbIld; not, by any he lAid, the.Ohurch of jfDgland,ytldi~ 
BaYIng, P~ace, and, there was no, peace ;ne88., _ FOf, Bimilar, reasons,it.ia plain:,tbat Fsr more p:o:~61:'~~P t~~~kth~;!~reh :h~~e ah3t chIld. t eI~~er, o~lYi b:e mOlt cpesand king., and waa not goin~ to'reCoil 
and ODe [Roman Cstholicism] built up there can be no Sabbath except that pointed .yetematioetudy of books. Not five ce~t qQeD~-Br;b;":!d~ e orege u 0 conle- .n~ob~::J~reaten~ vengeance of publican. 
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.~e ,Iabbath 'ttordt,. 
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lUred eutre, N. Y., l1iflh-day, December 17, 1881. 
REV. L. A.. PLATTS, Editor. 
DV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I., lDsslonary 

Editor. 
REV. E. P. SA.UNDERS, Business Agent , 
· : Tmms:.2 per year in advance .. ' , 
g- Communications designed for the Mielionary 

Dep&rtment should be addi'esaed to REv. A.. E. 
Ji(.(u{, Ashaway, R. I. 
.... All other communications. w~ether on bus!· 

hess or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8AlmATJIi REcoBDRB, Alfred Centre, Allegany conn· 
",NY' . . ' 
- drDi-afts, Checks aod Money Orders should be 
made parable to E, P. 8AUND~RS, A.gent, 

•• Knib hearts are the gardens, 
: Kiod thoughts are the roots, 

Kind ,words are the blossoms, 
-" . Kiod deeds are the fruits. 

',-' 

· Love is the sweet sunshine 
. That warm~ into life: 

· For ooly io darkness 
Grow hatred and strife." _.-

AGAiN wecaIi attention of Sabbath-schools 
to the fact that no Helping Hand will be 
ae~~ except to Jh9se whose subscrip.tioJ).s have 
not yet expired, or to those who order anew. 
Orders should be sent at once. 

.~ . 

WSU'EBIf NOTBS. 
'-

A. J aurney, through portionB of Iowa, Min
nesota, Dakota, and Kansas, leads one to 
believe that the people have no' good reason 
to complain Gf the. amonnt of products that 
have resulted from theili labors. . The gen
eral business depression, high freight tariff, 
and the speCUlations of dealers, do, howe~er, 
atfact unfavorably the prices. Wbat wonders 
a universal regard for the Golden Rule wonld 
work among men I 

interesting facts, especially relatiogto some that the two: men should do just the same 
of th6 first products of the press, may be work in kind and amount, else would he have 
gleaued. The first product of any kind was made the two just alike. No church will 
an almanac printed by William Bradford in work np to the limit of its true power, until 
Philadelphia, for 1686'., The only copy of each member 'shaUhave done his par~ ac
this issue, now positively known to be in cording to the me&!lure of hill ability, whether 
existence, was recently purchasEld of Dr. it be the ability of the strongest man or the 
King, -ot, Newport, R. 1., by the Philadel- weakest, child. Is not this the source of 
phia Society, ,for the Bum of '520. In 1693, weakness in too many of our churches P A 
Mr. Bradford started the first newspaper in few a~le-bodied Christians are left to carry 
New York, which he continued for nearly the burdens and do the work of the church, 
sixty years, until his death, at the age of 93 while the rest excnsEi themselves under the 
years. The first American edition of' the mistaken notion that the little which they The cultivation of sorghum is receiving 
Bible was .printed in Philadelphia, by Bob- can do'is of little. consequence, while the considerable and deserved attentioll' In Ta
ert Aiken, in 1784, just 99 years after Brad- Master is saying, "Gather up the frag- ma county, Ia.; we visited a mill where, by 
ford's almanac. menta," and, maybe, he is waiting until this repeated filtering and straining and skillful 

command is obeyed," before bestowing his boiling, a very fiue quality of molasses is 
• • - abu.ndant blessing. ,But who shallsay that produced, Sugar also, will probably be 

MR. JOHN B. GOUGH says, "It is a great the unused talenta oithe church are, neces- manufactured at no very distant day. 
thing to be a young man, to have your whole sarilT, the least P Is it not just possible that There are Western people who corroborate 
life before you, and to be able to make a the strong are suoh because they have used the impressions received by an Eastern man, 
clean record if you will." The thought, of their talents diligently, and that the weak that there is much improvident farming. 
oourse, is not a new one, but it is goldennev- are', weak by neglect P If this be so, how Due care is not taken of land, implements, 
ertheless._, This is one of the reasons why doubly import~nt that the fragments be at or animals, and this improvidence is partly the 
God urges young men and young women to once gathered up, that the latent resources cause of some men's "hard times," of which 
enter his service while they are young, that of the church be uncovered and put to the they complain.' The sources of success or 
the, may have along life in which to' serve use whioh theM8ster designed I . It is un- failure are not all in soil,climate, or loea
him. God, in the exercise of his abundant questionably true that more talent for Chris. tion; but, to a great degree, lD me.n .. and 
grace, pardons the tardy penitent; the elev· tian work lies buried in the church'to-day methods. In many towns, vacant ,buIldmgs 
enth hour laborer may receive his penny, but than is being used. Some of it, no doubt, and the signs! H fo~ sale" or ',' to rent," wit· 

,AN exchange speaks of'a parish in Eng- the plea&ures of the long day's service are ir· is small at best, but more of it is weak and '&ess that varIOUS kIDds ofbuslDesshave been 
land which has had but three pastors,or rec- retrievably lost to him; the record of a noble obscure from simple negleot; and over all overdone. . 
tors, in 167 yeartl. The first served 62 years, life, it is not possible for him to make. It the church hangs the divine malediction A young man In the south·western part of 
the second 541 and the third 51. The latter is sometimes said that we are like authors. H Thou wicked and slothful servant." It Minnesota, said that rum and speculators 
is still the worthy incumbent. It wonld be We are daily writing our own histories, and is simply impossible to estimate the working were r~ining the country. His drunken 
interesting to know what the spiritual his- and inscribing our characters on every page. power the chnrch would be in the world if compamon showed what rum does. And 
tory of that church has been for these 167 . But unlike authors who may revise and re-all her talents great and small were conse- men of wealth are said to secure pORsession 
years. There certainly cannot have been write their books, we have but one chance. crated to the 'service of God; My brother, of large tracts of land, and hold it at,prices 
x.nany ohurch quarrels. As WA sit in the gathering twilight at this how long shallihechurch languish, and her that prevent poor people from settlIng np 

day's close, we can only savof its record, power to save sinners lie in the dust for the country. _.-
THE minu~s of the late sessions of the what Pilate said, respecting the' superscrip. want of your co-operatIOn and' support P The Iowa Board of Labor Statistics reports 

ligiouB thought and life for to-morrow, that 
are worthy of the noblest ambition and the 
highest talent; and that are Dotfurn'ished by 
the older East. But it will be safe and wise 
to sbun, on the one hand, the litnitations of 
extreme Eastern conservatism and of preju. 
dice due to lack of information and appreci. 
ation concerning the West; and on the other 
the almos~ limitlessness, in some quarters, of 
Western qlaim,s for "-push," "ambition" 
" life," "magni6cen t prospects,'" " freed o~ 
of thought," and so on .. -.. 

BURNING THE VI If DEllS. 
.. ; 

To tbe BdItor of the B,ulllA,m R&ooBDJIB, , . 

On mylway to Minnesota, the.past week to 
answer a professional call, I ~oticed,while 
on the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Omaha. railroad t,ha~ .there, :w~s:' very little 
smoke from the engine, a;nd apparentfi ,no 
cinders; and on inquiring of; the cpnductor 
from, Elroy to St. Paul, 'Y.L.,Mead of St 
Paul, why, as the coal ,was soft, .. he said 
that. their engines~ .lately manufactllred at 
St. Paul, are made with a straight stack and 
an ex~nsion at the front. e~d of the boiler 
which iholds the cinders not burned. 'lfr. 
Mead thought that the cinders ~nd smoke 
thus burned added to the 'heat materially, 
and he' ~ured me that th~ .average of soft 
coal required with , the ~n;tprovement for a 
train· of nine cars is only a ton to forty miles. 

Noticing the same absence of cinders, with 
very little smoke on the Chicago, .Milwau· 
kee and St. Paul railroad on my retar!l, I 
ascertained, .that then; new engines have 8 

similar provision, with a slide in the exten· 
sion of the boiler forward for letting out the 
cinders'not burned. And, though th~Y4id 
not appear to regard 'the heatsave.d aa very 
considerable, they, as well as the. passen~ers 
on both roads, so far as I heard an expressIOn. 
did appreciate the absence of cinders, and 
nearly of smoke, which; on trains drawn by 
engines without the improvement, are Buch 
a nuisance to the passengers. 

.General Oonference, of the Education So~ tion above the cross of Jesus, "What I have The same principles are applicable to the that common laborers, inexperienced work
dety and of the American' ,Sabbath Tract written, I have written." Young man, work of larger bodies of Ohristians. We are men,men for easy jobs, and those who say 
·Society, together with the annual reports of young woman, how are you making the rec- a denomination of about one hundred church- that they can do almost anything, are easy 
these two societies are now ready for distri- ord of,yonr life? Begin it with Jesus as your es. Some, a few, are thoroughly in earnest to get; bnt steady men, skilled workmen, 
bution. They make a neat pamphlet of 110 personal friend and Saviour. You will then in the work of the denomination, more find men willing to be told, Americans, are hard 
pages, and contain much valuable informa- have a lifetime in his service and fellowship; it a struggle to maintain an individual exis- to find. 

Stopping off. a few hours at Ohicago to 
'call on a gentleman whom I visited profes, 
sionally two years ago, I walked down from 
the Palmer House at 5 P. M., and attended 
interesting religiQus services at 001 •. Clark's 
Pacific Mission. DR. E. R. MAXSON. 

No. 208 MwlaON ST.,} , " . 
Syracuse, N. Y. . 

tion relating to the work of the year. They at its close yon may look back over it withtencc, and conolude that their ability to Let young men go West, if they do not 
should hEi carefully read by all our people. satisfaction; from the samo stand-point you work outside of their own' little circle is so find room in the crowded East; bat while 
" _ _ ., may look forward with the brightest antici- limited that it will hardly be missed if it be new circumstances of difficul.ty or enterprise 
· FOUR children, between the ages of six and pat ions. Yes, it is a great thing to be a withheld entirely. No mQre fatal mistake may develop new powers, let it not. be for
ten ye.ars, in'Newark, N. J., were bitten by young man, with aHIife's possibilities before can be. made than this. We can hardly con- gotten that to succed requires substantially 
a mad dog a fE!w days ago. 'A physician of you. Decide now what its record shall be; eeive a more disastrou$ thing; denomination- the same qualities out West as down East. 
that place 'became 'interested in the' case, take Jesus for your bosom friend and he will ally, than that the expenses of ·our work Industry, thrift, energy, integrity, anqgood 
raisedthenecessary·inon.eybyappeals to the glorify thought and deed as he sanctifies shoule be paid. ort.hat the, W()rk,should·be staying qualities, are among the mostuseful 
,oitizens ~f t,he, city,. and. sent, th,~m. to. ~ar~ heart "and life. , . done by a few wealthy'· men;or.able ~hurch- and essential everywhere.' ,All the way from New York. 
'!oi'treatment "at'the hands'of,thircelebratea ' _ • .. ·e& Golil~ve~ Iilep,mQre thauW,.oney; ·He, the far East to the' distantWest,·the ,e-lI-tq- OTSEGO··COUNTY. 

Pasteur. Jt is believed that ,they ca~ be ~ri- ' . . weighs the motives,of men rather than their do and leading citizens are, asa ·rule, those I am able t~h~pprt,S,Qme interest in 001' 

tirely cured. The case willbewatched with' " ,GaTHEI,UP !BB FRAGMENTS. means, and has put on record his approba·, that'h8v'eBfayedan!'lffpnlled"tlirotigh'~he WPl;k,OD ~ new ,field. .I went, jn~o-· this 
intel'eBt, 'both,: frotn :a, hU'nianitarianahd sci-: .. ' - . ' tion of the cheerlul giv6r. What'· we want' trials and difficulties conri"ected 'with thkB~t-, ooun:t.r' Nov:r:ith, and remained six days, 
:entificstand'point. ' It has been remarked that the miracles of is every church in:,the,., denomination doing, tlement. and development· of the·60tlntrY'holding· meetings in threediffer~n!;.pl~~s, 

Jesus were almost all beneiicent; no one of its full share Gf ~he work. according to its where they have chosen ,to live, and ha;ve re': preaching fire timesJ. and m,aking ten visits. 
them was performed on his own account, or ability and opportunity .. · The little church mained to enj~y the fruits of their persever- . Though a stranger till' recently to m,ost of 
for his own benefit, and, unless, we except Gf a half-dozen members, meeting for wor- ance. The most influential and efficient men the families visited, I was cord:ally received, 
the cursing of the barren fig tree, everyone ship in somebody's sod shanty, should no. are not those ·who are always looking for a and a desire was expressed ·for furtber labors 
had some direct beneficent end. The lame more seek exemption ,from having som~ part new field of effort; where they can do better. in the future. These visits and a.pPQ~ntments . 
were healed, the blind were restored to sight, in the work we, as a people, are doing than Proofs of this are on every hand. We re· included a. carriage rid~ of about sixty miles, 
the hungry were fed, and the dead were should the· largest or wealthiest church cently hea~ of a people who, a few years ago, for which con veyaDcewas furnished by Bro. 
raised up. The use of the divine resources among UB. That aU should do something, moved into the newer parts of Kansas and R. P. Dowse, of LcoDafdsvillc,N. Y., with· 
was directed by divine love. On one occasion does not adm,it of qu~stion. How much Nebraska, and the discouragement and ob- ou~ ?har,ge._A ~~ght onlY",goi?g and com· 
five loaves and two small fishes were made to each must do IS a questIOn for eaoh to settle. stacles were great-too great tor some to en- ing, was spent at LeQnaritsv1l1e; t~e few 
feed five thousand men; and after the re- The same thing is true of individuals. No dure, while others stayed. The ,result is, calis made. there wen~ to us very'" pleasant 
past, the divlDe Feeder of the' multitudes Christian should seek entire exemption from that, as in so many other instances; what has and refreshing seasons, as among friends of 
gave this suggestive ihsti'u'ction'to hili dis- labor in the the kingdom of his Master, or been shall be; and the superiority of staying our former pastoral care. I found Brother 
ciples, H Gather up the.fragments that re- from. the priyilege of giving for his cause. qualities is demonstrated,for most places and Stephen Burdick, their present pastpr, and 
main, that nothing be lost." One is at first How much each shall do or give is a ques- all callings.' his family~ in common health. I had thought 
a little surprised at this carefulness about the tion for each to settle. Nothing which is One of ,the amusing experiences out West to spend a Sabbath with this people at this 
fragments. Oould not he who made .the done cheerfully and in the. spirit of a true is to. hear men-fal'mers,editors an'd others- time, but being very strongly impressed on 
five loves satisfy five thousand, also keep up disciple, is insignificant. The divine arith- talk of Western ambition, life, push, and Sixth-day morning, before rising, Nov. 2pth, 

_.-
AT thereqnest of some parties in terested 

we make a further statement concerning St. 
Andrews Bay. The Company announce that 
tlUl travel southward has become so great of 
la~ that the different lines of road leading 
that way, have entered into a system of rates 
which makes it impracticable to obtain the 
cheap excursion tickets which they first an
nounced. The best they can now offer is 
*14 25 from Cincinpati to Pensacola, or $17-
25 from' Cir.cinnati ,to St. Andrews. The 

· Company fu!'ther announce that any pur
chaser of lots.or tracts of land,whose only 
purpose in pllrcbasing. was to secure the 

: cheap excursion, rates, can return his d!3ed 
and receive back the purchase price. This 
is certainly fair dealing. ... - the supply as long as needed? What are a metic of giving is set. forth by the Master liberty of thought, as compared to the slow, that I was needed at' Norwich, N. Y., 'r 

few fragments to him who holds all power himself by the scene in the temple. Rich dull, and conservative E/l.st. "WeElt"meRns, obeyed the call at once, to find in the event 
WILLiAM H; VANDERBILT, the greatest in his own hands P Perhaps nothing to him, men were depositing their . hundreds, possi· of course; that part where the speaker lives; that it was not an Idle vagary of the brain. 

"l'ailroadmagnate, and probably the richest but to his disciples, much. The incident is bly their thousands in the Lord's treasury, while" Eas!;" is the country toward the ris. .. J.J. D. ROGERS. 

'man in the world, died at his home in New full of instruction. God makes nothing in when the poor widow dropped into the box ing sun. A Dakota farmer said he liked to DlDC. 6,1885 . 
. York, last week, almost instantly, of para I· vain. He fills the hands of his children with her single farthing.' "This poor widow live out West where there wauiuOition and NO~WICH. 
,.sis, resulting from the bursting of' a blood blessings, and requIres that these shall be hath cas~ more in,than all tMII wlw have cast lite. A Montanli froatiersman~ 'h'unte~, and To the members of' our beloved Zion, a 

'vessel at the base of the brain. The only. nBed with thrift and economy before more into tlte trBalurg. 'For all they did cast in. guide, would'rather be scalped by the lridi- 'f~w words respecting this field will be of !D' 

-person in the room with him at the time was may be expected. He holds all power in of ,their abundance; but she of her WIlJlt did ans, than die a. natural death'amid the'tame terest. I came here on the 20th ult;; and 
~ Robert ,Garrett, President of the Baltimore 'himself for the blessing of mankind; but he cast in all that she had, even all her liv· scenes of the States l' This place is sure to have held twenty cottage meetings up to 
.and'~1().-:Railr6ad, who had called to· tal~> p~tshis;disoiples between his ,beneficence and: ing"'~ Let us 'cease;' then; to ·c~lI anything' be the future center of inftuflDce and 'trade; 'date. Th'e membership are'much awakened 

· -over railroad matters .. Mr. Vand~rbilt leav~s those for whose· g()Od it is. exercised •. The unimportant w:hich we can' do or give foi' the and that point is the one where missionary and encouJ'8ged,: and are· planning to do 
lour sonlt, three of whom, we behave, ar~ dl-, loaves are multiplied in the Master's hands, Lord's work in the 'world, and diligently, effort should by all means be concentrated, more work for the Master. I found on my 

, rectors in the great railroad system of which but he gives to the, disciples. and the disci- "Gather up the fr~gmen.ts that nothing be ·because i~ is tbe Dlost important of all . .And arrival a new convert to Christ and his"Sah· 
thei~ ,~ather was P.reeid'e~t. . It is more than pIes. g,iv~ to) the ,multitude... The multitude' lost." .. . l , ,the ,averageedit'otl·of ." local' paper' ih'some "oath; Msiring baptis.ai 'aM' ~em~ership in 
~probllble that the .Presldency of, the New may hungeragain,j therefore the disciples t ., new Western town isa very prince of boasters. this Church. It is .an ,addition of strength 
:XGrk Centra~ will fall to one of these sons. are required to gatller up the fragments that I....,.,. . . But let us Dot' be misunderstood. The and working talent. Baptism was adminis· 
:M:r~ Vanderbilt was 64 years of age. .Du~-remain that nothing be lost. ) ,; ,¥JjP:mmn"itaJion#. grand pOllBibiIities of onrgreat Western cOlln-~red on Sab'bath, Nov; 28th, 8n~ a very en-
:ing' Ji~~;wealth and station make .a differ· .• There is, perhaps, no more important 'les- try, financially, intellectualiy, and ·morally, joy~bleoccaslon' it wa9~·' The ~th' mst::the 
...ence between men.; death comes alike .to a~ son for us than that cGnveyed in this simpleal'e beyond one's power to describe or to con- 'Lord's Supper' was,administered •. I~"be~ng 
--h?, ,knows no dl~eren~:. Th~ warn10g IS incidil4t. In the work of his kingdom, God "THE TOBACCO PROBLEM." celve. In our sympathies, plans, and pur- the sixth anniversa1'y' of,. the· organ:iza~i()n of 
to fl.oh ~nd poor ah~e, .~ ye ,also ready, has a place .nd a use for the smallest frag. - ,., poses, ,the Weat, fills a large,interestin"', snd this Ohurch,' the' services" recognized this 
for 10 stlch an hour as ye thmk not the Son ments and the fullest measure 'ofhisbless", BY ~.I'J~~ LANDER. important place.:, But many 8 Westerntown, tact. A review of this mteresting, p~rlod 

.' of Man cometh." ing fails not. upon hili ~orkmen, until they ..,..- rail-rGad; stock-range, church, and school, is was asSigned to Sisters Buell Ilnd', Barber. 
- • - have wisely and diligently gathered up and A book of 279 pag~s,with the above title, largely due to capital and enterprise, accum- Sister Bliellwas hindered by 'illness from at· 

THE celebration of the two hundred!;h·an· used these fragments. In the distribution haa lately been issued, in a neat form, by ulated and furnished by this same East, t~n~ing, Sister Barber read t,o usa ralna· 
niverury of the: introducti'9n ,of',l'rintin~, of gifts among his children God has given to Cupples, Upham & Co., of lloston, whioh I that is called so slow,: dull, and conservative. ble paper on the subjeotassigned her,.a copy 

'. into the American colonies, was begun at some five talents, 'and'to some'butone ; but; heartily recommend, every 01'e to buy and The writer claims to be very much of a of which has been requested for pnblIcation 
· Philadelphia, Dec. 11th, under the auspices he requires that the on~shall be as diligently read. Hcan be obtaine~by "ddressing Mrs. Western man, in many respects; and to see in the columns O.f the SABBATH RECORDER. 

of the Philadelphia Historical Society, at used as the five, and his commendations are 'Margaret Woods, Lawrence, • Marblehead, that there are opportnnities for laying foun- Bro. H. D. Clarke~in response toa letter of 
, th~, llaU. of·the Society. ,An·addresswas the same in both cases. It will not do, there- Mass. Price.1 25, and postage, B or 10 cts.,· . (lations , for future' grO.wth, and for putting invitation' to· attend and assist in the ser-
made by the Rev. Ge6," Dana;Bollordman, Gf fOi'e, fO.tone ·~o ex~usehimS"elf from' dO.ing I believe. ' .. ' D'K.~.' R. MAXSON. . one', selh,Hhevety'power possessed, into the . ~s, Bent a valuable communication .. Let· 
that' city, in which he: traced the 'h~8tory of ,anything. becaU:se he. canpo.t,do what, or as No, 208 M&Dl8oX $T: •• 8yraCn8~ N, Y , cUl'lrent O.f the great event! ofto·day.,that are 'terti were also.' received from Eld. A. W. 
the i, art preservative," and frol~:wbich some muc.h as some one else.. 'God'did not intend Dec. 10. 1885,,,,· .,', ;shapingithieBOcial; political,'mental, and re- Ooo~, former' paetor, and from friends in 

" 

Bi~~.~mton.A. ahortadtl 
«hI' _Writer frO.m the w()rd~ 
the fJord hel peel UII." 1 S 

.. "-
Ihao .. 7, 1885, , , _ 

. - .NEW: LOND( 

Ollr community haa r~ 
loa; . of ita only phYBitlian 
died. in ' .. the. pri,meof, 1if4 
practice, 'a beautiful.home; 

This is a very dellrable 1 
lIiciin,there being O.nly thi 
to Durhamville, a dilltanct. 
'We are glad to 8ay!,~~t. 
filled by one of our own Y01 

Vet Williams, lion of O. : 
hali been practioing during 
(Jounty Hospital, and we p 
!Argepractioe, as he hu t 
",teeino! all who know hi: 

Our latle village is quie 
busineu 'enterPrise heree 
merchants. The bOatme 
for the' Willter, and ~aT~li 
the CAnal,ratea being to( 
profit. ' Everything seen 
hard times, even the churt 
Ohureh have no services Al 
~ngaged to preach a year 
bored six weeks, whentb 
informed the church 'that 
odist could occupy the de 
'then sent to them, who st: 
:time,.~nd leU for some re 
;self. The' LutheranOhur 
I.bors of a young minister, 

. ,doctrine of a change of' bj 
life,' a dootrine sometimes 
iheaebrethren. 

Ourappointmenta at G 
continued, having h~ no 
jng the three years of. 01 

The interest arid' attend. 
(lIeasing during the. PJ'l 
Sunday we gave them. a 
..question of Sabbath oba 
prevalent no-Iawism, sho. 
:enth day is the only -Bible 
.no-Sabbath ism arises INa 
the Sunday and attempts 
-dience to a plain commant 
interpretations of Paul's I 
ing law and, grace., -Malt 
4f this people to 'aooept 01 

-I , 

Nebr •• ii', 
':k .. ' ;,.' '·l~: 'Ull(G :BBlii 

W~'hav~ had a beautif~ 
. bllt very . little rain'; rOi 
_ooth as in July. Asal 
haTe their Fall's walkn 
york is principally hUlJki 
thousand a of acres 'are raia 
. TheTempera~cequeBti( 

~de1'able interest here j)f 
field, a very able lecturer 
apell bound for five evenil 
of his labors, manysigne~ 
temperance 'society ba.s 1 
G. A. Olark as PresidE 
Band holds monthly Sessil 

interest. They are doin~ 
raise funds to be used in 
~08pel.. They have this J 
Missionary Society, and hi 
in Holland llission. \ 
,·Oor . Pastor, Eid. D. 
·~Pending lOme time WIth 
~ard. . . 

",,"dense4. 
D!lmeaUI 

Two more men wereki 
aqueduct, New,York, De 

The ice is two inches tl 
n~er~'and navigatioDil , 
eon. _ . . 

A fire in the oOlIeg~C1 
-EducatioDal Home at Y 
1Qili of '''0,000. ' :1·' . 
,T.b8~. .~~. 34: ligl!t-~9~ 

"·f'u:,:" .' 'States an.c: 0 ..... ,11,1 . ' •. 
. ''' .. ·con.truc~ l~t YflA.r, 

~ ·;Th.~lIImittee~ofth8 
.of.Prinoeton Oo11ege 'ha 
"he Ian of the oOllege, I 

. : tion'to haling. Mean. ' 
.. ' Ten were appointed a ~1I 
.. report of ·the prooeed~. 
~:;-4\oo-operative na.l ~I 
"ta1;ltook of *100,000, I 
. belen.' or~ized ,i1tPittl~l 
. her of ·.triking naileN al 

FiTe acres O.f grGun4 ~ 
'at; Homeatea4, and a fllD 
·atonOe..' 
'At a meetiu' of ~( 
~:.~ ... :r;. Dec. Jih,. tb.e.·.'.· ..•. ' by a 'l~rgem"J 
:,tru.~~ .• p}lreclll~e ~h,8l 
Oolleg •• teooocation .. ~t 
,d~~ itexpecii!,nt, aU:,.~ 
the'pl'eaent tIme, toOl 
.them"· .'-



t1l~lht and life for to-tnorrow, tbat 
rih, of the noblest ambition and tbe 
. talent; and that are not furniahed by 

.erEat. But it will be safe and wile 
nj on the one hand, the limitation'c)f 
e Eastern conservatism lAnd of prejti

lie to l~k of information and appreci. 
C!QDcernmg the West; and on the other 
.oatli~itle!snesa, in some quarters, of 
~. q]alms_ for "llush," "ambition," 

"magnIficent prospecta,'~ H freedom 
aght,'" and eo on. . 

__ Ii 
" . 

lUllING THB ClJDBis. 
... ,- ... ~ 

tar of the ilABBATII booUD; c.; "-. 

my ,way to Minn880ta thepaet week.to 
'. a profe-ional caU, I noticed,. ~hile 
~Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolia ;'~d 

. railroad t.h~~· there. waa:'verY )~~le 
from the englOe, ~d apparentlY;,no 
; and on inquiring of. the conductor 

Elroy to St. Paul, W.L.Me&dotst. . 
~hy, as the coal was aoft, .. he'laid 
heir enginea, lately manQfact~edat 
ul, are made with a straight stack and 
tension at the front end of the boiler 

holds the cinders not burned: . Mr. 
thought that the cindera and 8~oke 

burned added to the heat materially, 
I l18ured me that th~ .average of ~oft 
equired with the ~mproveme~tfor. a 
~f DiDe ~rs ia only a tonto forty miles. 
icing the same absence of cinders, with 
ittle, smoke on the Chicago, .Milwan
.d , ~ Paul railroad on my returp, I 
ned. that theIr new engines haya a 
proviaion, with a slide in the exten-

. the boiler forward for letting out.the 
• not burned. And, though th~Y4id 
pear to regard the heat. saved &If very 
erable, they, as well as the p~sensers 
h roa~8, so far as I heard an expreBBlon: 
ppremate the absence of cinders, and 
of smoke, which, on trains drawn by 

without .the improvement; are such 
ceto the passengers. . 

ping. off a few hours at Chicago to 
n a gentleman whom I visited profes
r two years ago, I walked down from 
mer House at 5 P. M., and attended 
'nB ~e1igiou8 services at Qol •. Clark's 

,11I!I81on.. DR. E. R. MAXSON. 
lIADIION ST., I . " 

, ·N. Y. ' f.-

lew York. 
OTSEGO-COUNTY. 

. able t~L~wr_t.~roe interest in our 

~1l i'~ • ~ew ,field. ,I. :went, jn~9- this. 
.' NOT. ra~h~ and remained s~x daya, 
gmeetings in three different. pl~~8, 
ing fire tilQes. and making ten vis'tta. 
h a stranger till- recently to ~08t of 
ilies visited, I W88 cord:ally received, 

lelire was expressed for furtber labors 
ature. These visits aud appqintments 
.~. a carriage ride of about sixty niiles, 
ieh conveyance was furnished by Bro. 

owse, of 4l0nardsville,N. Y., with

,.ge. ,At;tigbt only, .. going a~dcoDl-
i8 . spent at Leonardsville; t~e~ few 
ade there were to us very-' plea_nt 

hing 8esson~, a& among friends of 
er pasfoHI care. I found Brother 

D Burdick" their present pastpr, imd 
ily~ in common he&1th. I had thought 
d a Sabbath with this people at tpis 
at being very strongly .impresse!i on 
ay morning, before rising, Nov.2~th., 
was ueeded at' Norwich, N. Y., I 
the call at once, to find in the event 
,... not an Idle vagary of the brain. 

l' L. 0.- R<lqEBS. . 

, 
Binghamton. A short address wa:-s made by 
the writer from the words ct Hitherto hath 
the Lord helped ns." 1 Sam. 7: 12. 

L. O. BOG ERB. 
Dec. 7. 1885. 

NEW LONDON. 

Our community has recently suffered the 
lOBS of its only physician, Dr. Ward,' who 
rlied in tbe prime of life, leaving a. large 
practice, 'a beautIful home. und many friends: 

This is a very desirable location for a phy
;'lician, there being only this ont) from Rome 
to Durhamville, 8 distance of fifteen miles, 
We are glad to Bay that the place is now 
fined by one of our own young men, Dr. De
Ver Williams, son of O. P. Williams. He 
has been practicing during theyear in Kings 
<Jounty Hospital, and we predict for him a 
large practice, as he has the confidence and 
.esteem of all who know him. 

Our l;ttle village is quiet, there being no 
business enterprise here except among the 
merchants. The boatmen have anchored 
for the Winter, and have had a dull year on 
the canal, rates being too low to pay any 
profit. Everything seems to suifer from 
hard times, even the ohurches. The M. E. 
-Church have no services and no pastor. We 
.engaged to preach a year for them, and la
bored six weeks, when the Presiding Elder 
informed the church that none but a Meth
odist conld occupy the desk. A pastor was 
then sent to them, who stayed but 8 short 
time, and left for some reason good to him· 
.self. The Lutheran Church is enjoying the 
labors of a young minister, who preaches the 
doctrine of a ohange of heart and purity of 
life, a dootrine sometimes neglected among 
these brethren. 

Our appointments at Green's Corners are. 
continued, having had no interruption dnr
ing the three years of our pastorate here. 
The interest arid attendance has been in· 
creasmg during the past month. Last 
Sunday' we gave them, a discourse on the 
~uestion of Sabbath observance, aOlI the 
prevalent no.lawism, showing that the sev
:enth day is the only Bible Sabbath, and that 
no·Sabbathisw arises from the weakneBB of 
the Sunday and attempts to justify disobe
-dience to a plain command of God, by wrong 
interpretations of Paul's statements regard
ing la.w and. grace. -May the Lord lead some 
of this people toaooept of his truth. 

H. D. OLARKE. 

Nebmh. 
.... - ;,'" ." 'WNG BRA:NCH.· 

We have had a beautiful warm Fall, with 
but very little rain ; roads are as dry and 
81Ilooth as in July. As a result, the farmers 
have their Fall's work nearly dono. This 
work is principally husking' corn, of which 

. thousands of acres 'are raised. 

The jury in the caSe' of P. J. Sexton 1'8. der- of her liTe . was : a'faithful; earnest, devoted 
Oook county, Illinois, in a suit for .200,000 Christian. Of her it may truly -be Mid, though 
damages to Sexton, claimed in the construc- dead she yet speaketh; forner-words' of encourage-
t · f h ment,- adnce. entreaty, and faithful lave for the 
Ion 0 t e Chicago court·house, brought in Saviour, will long live in the.memoryof those w.ho 

a verdict Dec. 11th, finding for Sexton the knew her. When young. her attention was 'called 
sum of $134,954. . to the subject of the Sabbath by the discussion of 

Th A 1 . 11 - the Sabbath que&tion by Etd. Alexander Camp-
e t ailta arteslan we In the heart of bell and the Methodist minister. Moaes Tichnell. 

the city, which is now nearly 2,500 feet After prayerfully searching the Scnptures. she de 
deep, has begnn a steady flow of water, and cilled that the seventh da:y: was the Sabbath of the 
runs a solid stream of about 200,000 gallons Lord,.and wheao.aJulr13,.1838. Eld. Peter Davis 
d 'l Th . t bo t t b . . .organlzed the' Hughes River Beventh day , Baptist 

al y. e proJec was· a __ \1 0 e gIven Chur~h. she became. one of itl! constituent mem-

.-Tn Chicago 'Mission Sabbath school III great~ 
ly in need of a new supply of singing books. We 
have bu~ a few, and those are In verr bad condition. 
We need fifty or more copies. Are there not 80me 
of our larger schools that have a quantity of sing
ing books ~hich they have iaid aside? If any 
school is disposed to supply our need in this way. 
please address the undersigned at Morgan Park, 
m., stating name of book, number on hand, and 
condition. I need not Itdd that the favor will be 
greatly appreciated by our school. 

C. ). CRANDALL. 

5 

hY,rno . ~~p'Utlon with other qUlhtielj '&~I(lhe 
amount of it arrinng i~ les8 than the trade demaDd. 
AU gradel! of butter are Iomewhat more firmly held, 
but there is almost no movement in common to fair 
State. dairy ftrkhiB or tubs, although such are offered 
at 18@15c. About 75 packages of Delaware and 
Chenango were offered at 16c. without takers .. GOO 
to 600 packages of WestErn held ()reameiy. butter 
was sold this week at 1/S@1Sc. Several. gilt edge 
Delaware dairies were.sold here at 22<:., and ,!uch 
would find quick bUYfrs were tl!ey to be had. . We 
quote: Up as a failure. The supply is' inexhausti- berB. Afterwards. she removed her membermip to 

ble, and the city will have many other wells the Lost Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church; but 
drilled and get therefrom its water su p·ply. again returned to Ritchie,. and when the RitchIe 

A single train, consisting of 141 I.oaded Bevetith-dayBaptist Church was organlaed; she be-

JIb,... JI\~.' JIMUIr. 
JOHNSTON'S JOURNAL, as we can vouch from per Creamery make ........ 8. ..250&0 l2OJO 

sonal knowledge, is a magazine that few would be FUlim dairy butter._ •. 94026 1~1" ':8016 came one of its constituent members, and remained 
cars, was brought into New Orleans, lately, a worthy member of the .same till taken from the 
over the LOUisville, New Orleans and Texas church militant to the ,church triumphant. She 
Rail way. This train, which is the largest leaves ahusband, one daughter, and many friends to 

without if they would examine a number or two and Dairies entire ....... ;. 21@22 ..... .'8@16 
. d . Summer firkins.. . .. •. 19020 16018. 8@l5 

h dl d · h' - h U" d mourn her loss; but our 1088 is her gain. In the 
ever an e lD t 18 way lD t e Dlte abeence of a ministet" the funeral services were 
States, was drawn by one engine. The cars conducted BY Dea. As~ Fitz, Randolph. ' F. R. 
contained 4,600 bales of cotton and miscel-
I h d · Th ttl . ht f . Departed this life, at Milton, Wis., on the mom 
aneous merc an IS6. e 0 a w9lg 0 lU,g of Nov. ~1, 1885, after years of severe suffering 

the train was over 7,250,000 ponnds, and it WIth ~cer In the stomach, MARY JANE PECK, wife 
was ov~r a mile long. of Erastus P. Clarke, aged 67 years. She was the 

The Fairbanks Canning Comrany of Chi- daughter of Enos W. Peck. and was born in Hope
cagq has J'ust received through Its Pre8ident, well, near Shiloh, N. J.,in 1818. Most of her early 

. years were spent in Unadilla Forks, N. Y. In 1888; 
Nelson Morris, an order from the French at the age of twenty years, she professed religion, 
Government for 1,000,000 kil()s (2,200.000 under the labors of Eld. ,A.. Campbell. with. the 

see how much good rea ing, handsomelv and pro-
fusely illustrated, it furnishes for so little money. CmmIDC.-Receipt8 for the week, 25,9n· bOxe8; 
The December 12 issue, for instance, among other exports, 8.0159 boxel. There was more doing for 
able, timely and popular articles. has one on the export. Fine cheete lold .t 8109ic" the latter 
Natural Gas Wella of Penusylvania, with three it- price for ciolored; night milk BkimJ at .60*., .nd 
lustrations from sketches made on the spat by the .full skims at 2i@8c.Home trade took moderately 
author; one on the Crisis in Eastern Europe. with a of finest cheeee .t 9®91c. for wbite. and lIi@9ic . 
portrait of Prince Alexander, a view of Philippopo- for colored, and good sweet August make at 8@8ic. 
lis and illustration II of several types of the Bulga We note sales of large number' of . factories in the 
rian natives; an article on European Conquests in country at 8@9c. for September and October makes. 

We quote:'-- - '. . . Farther Asia. with several illustrations of scenes in 
Burmah and portraits of Burmese officials, and a AM)'. 111,... 
popular explilnation of the Steam Engme, by the Factory, full cream.. 1It09i 810Sl ~ounds) of dressed beef for the use of the First BrOOkfield Church. but did not unite with the 

PHUr. 
608 

h A . d church. In 1841, she was ··married to Erastus' 'p! 
renc rmy. The contract, It is believe, Clarke, with whom .shelived . pleasantly forty four 

is the first one given 0 to an.American firm, and a h~lf yeaT!" On m()ving to Plainfield. N. J., 
having gone heretofore to other countries. she unIted WIth the church there. When ahe 
and was only given after Mr. Morris had moved to Wisconsin she took a letter and united 
visited the French capital and given the offi- with the Seventh day Baptist Church. where she 

Night's milk. 
well-known Joshua Rose, M. E., with threeillustra- Skimmed............ 6@'1 4015 
tions. In addition there are illustrated reviewB of 
notable new books, a two-page analysis of Grant's 
Personal Memoirs, just out, the serial story. which 
is exceedingly interesting without being senSational 
the Departments-including Editorial Par&graphs, 
Literary Notes, Themes for the Thoughtful, Per 
60nal G088ip. New Anecdotes-and a number of ex 
cellent miscellaneous articles without illUstratiOns 
So many good thmgs for 10 cents a numbllr, or 
(every other week) $2 a year, account for the 
deserved popUlarity of the magazine. Ask: your 
newBdealer to order for you the December 12. Christ 
mas and January 9 numbers of Johmton', Journal 
or remit 30 cents for the three. or $2 for 1886 sub 
scription, to W. J. Johnston. Publisher. 9 Murray 
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retained her membership while she lived.' Her 
oiala an opportunity to analyze the meats' funeral services were held at the family residence; 
and overcome the prejudice which has an~, by her requ!!8t, were conducted by Rev. James 
seemed to prevail against the American arti- Bailey. an old and beloved friend and her first 
cleo The contract involves the slaughter of ~astor, assisted by ·Rev. W. C. Whitford. and E. 
25,000 head of cattle. . Dunn. She was quiet and retiring in her habits; 

but strong and true in her friendships. She made 
11 i her home pleasant and attractive to her husband and 

ore gu. children, and cheerful to he~.friends. She quietly 
Theebaw, of India, will be sent into exile rfltired from the scenes of strife in social life and in 

t A M d the cburch that marred:their integrity and unity and 
a. rcot, near a rasa was content in the sphere of her activities. About 

The population of the British Empire is. two weeks before her departure, she said to her old St., New York. 
310,000,000; of Russia 100,000,000. pastor, in prospect of death near at hand that she 

.. was notlooking into the dark" but tr.usted in the 
All the powers represented at the Latin SaVIOur who had done so much for her.' Her hus- THE attention of our patrons is called to the San 

Mon~tary Conference, including Belginm, band hOllOrs her. memory. and all friends feel that a Francisco Excursions in connection with the Chi 
have signed the Monetary Convention. true life has gone out while its fragrance remains. cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad, during the 

month of December, as affording an unrivaled op· 
The weather throughout England is in- In Farina. Ill., Dec. 7. 'lf85, Mrs MARY ELIZA portunity for spending the Winter months in the 

tensely cold. A cutting wind prevails, and BETH BROWN, tbe daughter of Daniel G. and ABe· delIghtful climate of Southern California. Tbese 
not in five years has the temperature been so nath Smith. She was born in Berlin. N. Y., Sept. excursions' are to leave Chicago and Peoria on the 
1 6. 1839. When she was. about seventeen ye.ra old, following dates, and by the follOWing 'rolltes: 
ow. she obtained a hope in Christ h8 her Saviour, and. Chicago al!d Peoria. Dec. 14th. via C.,E. & Q 

Queen Victoria has sent a beautiful·wreath was baptized and joined the' Seventh-day Baptist R. R .• to Kansas City. and tbence via A.; T. & 8. 
of immortelles with a letter of sympathy to Church of Berlin .. Rev. L. C. Rogers was the pas- F. and Southern Pacific Rys. 
the Queen Regent, of Spain, who was deeply tor of the church at th~t time, who baptized ber. Chicago and Peoria, Dec. 15th, Vla C., B. & Q. 
afi d h b Later in lite, she moveHo Albion, Wis., and joined R. R. to Kansas City. thence via Missouri Pacific 

ecte. t ere y. the church there. She was married to Mr. K. B. Ry. from Kansas City, through thc beautiful Indian 
The Federal Council -of Switzerland has, C0!ln. who w.ent intl> . thtl, army, and died at ~em- Territory. and via tht1 Texas & Pacific and South-

Eoo8.-Receipts·· for the week, 5,265 barrela; 
and 8,880 cases. There was dnll ,trade .nd pricee 
2@8c. per doz. lower than last week. We quote: 
Fresh laid, p'r dozen: .................. 27 @J8 
Westem and Canad&, per dozen ..... _ .... 24. @26 
Limed eggs ............................. 18 @JO 

POULTRY Am> GAU.-We quote: . 
. . . I 

Dreued turkeys, per Th ...... _ ............ 10 @tlt 
.. chickeM, per 1b .. _ .... '.. .. .. .. . .. 8 @10 
.. fowl •. pertb .............. ~ .. , .. 8@'t 
.. ducks, per lb .................... 10@18 
.. geese. per tb ...................... 10 @11 

Venison, saddles. per lb ............... : .. 12 @1~ 
II whole deer, per .Jb .............. _ 9 @10 

Quail, per doz .......... , .......... f2 OOOt9' 37 
Partridges,-' per pair. . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . 50@ 100 
Grouse, per pair ...... , .... :........ 75@ 1 00 

GBBEN APPLEs.-We quote: 

Baldwios ......... _ ...... " _ .. _ ..... f1 4O@f.1 75 
Spy .... " . _ .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 40@ 1 60 
King. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 OO@ 2 25 
Greenings __ • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 5O@ 1 75 

CRAlIBERRIEB.-We quote: 
Cape Cod, per bbl. ...... : .. : ......... $5 OO@ft} 75 
Jersey, per crate.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... 1 OO@ 1 62 

QumCEB.-We quote: 
Apple, per bbl ...................... $4 6o@$G 00 

·BKEBWAX.-We quote: 
by a vote of 79 to 53' granted a credl't for the phIS. Tenn .• lD 1861. About twelve years ago she ern Pacific Roads. 

, .. was married to Mr. Alonzo G. Brown. of Farina. Ch' d P - D 17th . C B & Q R S th 
Purpose of fortifying the Swiss end of the St. lCSgO an eona, eo. • VIa .•. .. ou ern, worth per lb ................. - 251@911 
GO.thard tunnel. About ten years ago, she joined the church here, of R. to Council Bluffs. and thence via Union Pacific Western, ,. ,. . ............ _ •.. -@2ti 

which she has been an honored member till the day and Central Pacific Rys. . '. B 
A dispatch received at Vienna from Bel- of ber death. She was active in (hristian work The rate for the round trip from Chicago is tI'l'TBB, ClmEBBJ Eooe, BEANs, J!1'rc .. 

grade states that King Milan has declared w~iJe she had her health. but about five years ago, f118 15. from Peoria '109 75, and tickets are good ~ aM ~on ~" 
that II fell destroyer'" of thlr physical frame; con for six months. 

that he will abide the decision of the powers, sumption. laid hold upon her, and she has been con. Cash advances will be made on recelpt,ol FO~ 
if compatible with the interest and d ign i ty of fined to her home sInce. that. most of, the. ti~e. ,She where needed, and lIGOOunt 'of 'Bales andre~tt&lioea 
Servia. said she was ready to' go or williIig to stay, as the THB befit Ankle Boot ant! Collar Pads Bl'\l mlde of zinc for the lIIIIle Bent promptly as 800n BB goods are IOld. 

. . M8Ilt.er shoUld. direct. Hera:wu'Iait ex~ptronally and leather. Trv tMm. 'We have noA.genta, make no pU1'cl1aee8 wha~ fo_ 
At the 'opening of tne M nnster Assizes consistent Chns.tWl., ~ife.". M .. Q Y (,lo~ ,~nt that her our own account, and 80Iicit OOIIIignments of prime 

lately, the judge said' that the increase In the mantle.ma~fan. on some:on"'Win our midst w:ho may . . quality property. . ',; 
number and gravity oHhe crimes of Ireland become valiattun the.1!e~:atJ;he:lJord;' :~/, I.' . LRTTRBB. . :; ·:DA'riDW ... LBWJa:& 00 .• Nn Yoa.'· . 
was'alarming, and the government must act .. ' I , ".... . :'T' ~J!(l f, .•. , ":'_~"~ - W. F. Plice; Charlea&Tuttlli; d.-H. Chamber, .==:::::==~===:::::==:::::=:::::::::::====== 
forthwith to suppreBB them. . -~~.-:--.=,:" :,,;~ ,. ;'1"" ::,: .'. . ~ ~:~'lti~-J3._ H~~~ trVi~' ~:;;:;, ~iI:WLe!i!: T.HE . CENTU .. 'R'Y 

Servia has proposed that the powers ap- Bo()ks :aod.;,Mlluiial:s; Wm.Hi.Watson.O; Maxson, Bade Mahmley, baac 
point a military commiBBion to locate 8 line Clawson. Mr!l. H. M. Wilber, Daniel DOl'Chester, 
between the Bolq;arian and Servian armies,' THE first article-in-the dld Tutliment' sttulent;forMi'I!. T. H.Spencer. G. W. Lewis, Mrs. E. E. Kel· .c.or 1885 86 
beyond which neIther force shall pass pend-' 'December, is the: first'(ir. 'two' artIcles pre'pared by logg, Mrs. C. T. Hallock. Ruth Maxson, J. E. SLlell, J! ... . 

Wm. N. Severance. P. F. Randolph, . Mrs. E.R. 
ing the negotiations. . Dr. J. G. Murphy on the Aqthorityof-Holy Script- Maxson. W.· H. H Davis. J. Bailey, J. P. Dye,' E. . 

The Temperance question has been of con
'Biderable interest here of late. Mr. Critch
field, a very able lecturer, hold the people 
spell bound for five evenings. As the result 
of his labors, many signed the pledge, and a 
temperance society bas been formed with 
C. A. Clark as President. The Mission 
Band holds monthly sessions with increasing 
interest. Thei are doing what they can to 
mise funds to be used in the spread of the 
gospel. They have this year sent .10 to the 
}{issionary Society, and have taken one 'share 
in Holland Mission. 

Th d 'ft f th th' t be A S ERG n MEL Ro' C The remarkable interest in the War PiTt: and in John Bright, in a speech, recently. at ure. e no. e !iU . ors argumen may '. peRcer, . . reen .. , rs. . . gers. an-
. dace Ammons E R Crandall W "H . ht E- R the man" timely articles and strong ser' featurel. Birmingham, pleaded further emancipation seen ,in the opening sen~ence:." The authority of . ,.. ,. oJ. &111 , . published recently in Ths Oent",)" has given that 

in India. He said that England must learn the Bible is founded upon' the single fact that it is CClaDrkep' W. E·OJonMes·BN. T'G~!tacker, WIl· G' JonWes, magazine a regular circulation of . . . otter. . . ee, . Jli.. ottre. eo. . 
a lesson that her rule in India was of tem- the Word of God. The proof of this fact is that Coleman. B S. Crandall, E. Ron.yne, E. R. Max· MORE THAN 200,000 COPIES MONTHLY. 
porary duration, and it depended more upon the writers of this sacred 'book speak as the spokes· son, B. D, Townshende, M. G. Stillman. Hannah Among the featuree for the coming volume, 'Which 
wisdom than upon force. men of God, and that everything else in these writ Wheeler. Geo. Satterlee, J. G. Burdick, C. Potter. begins with the November number, are: .' . ' 

. . l' h 'th th h t d I'dity f Jr. & Co .• Geo. H. Babcock, .H. D. Sutton. R. R. 
A petition signed by many inhabitants of lUgS Sln armony WI . e ones y an va I 0 Thorngate. A. S. Babcock, THE WAR PAPERS 

the island of Crete has bee.n forwarded to this profession." The'8l'ti~le is clear in statement - BY GENERAL GRANT AND OTHERS. 
the powers, requesting a union of Crete anel strong in argument. . The value of the Student RECEIPTS, These will be continued (most of them illustrated) 
with Greece, if BU~8.ria and Easterr. Rou- increases with every number. The pubiishers are until the chief events of the Oinl War Bave been AU payments for the SABBATH REcoRDER are ac- d 
melia are united. he Porte protests against offeriBg six numbers (January-June) foi' 60 cents, or knowledged from week to week in the,paper. Per. described by leading participants on both ~i es. 
any attention being paid to the petition, ten numbers (January-December) for $1. Am. sons sendhug mone~ the receipt of which is not du- General Grant's papers include deecrlptionl! of the 

ed uld ' l' f th battles of Chattanooga and theWildemess. General and claims that the signatures attached. to Pub .. Society of Hebrew, Chicago, Ill. lyacknowledg , 0 gIve us ear y notice 0 e McClellan Will writc of Antietsin, General D. c. 
th . omission,' it are not au en tIC. Buell of Shiloh, Generals Pope, LongBtreet and IN the current number of the .American Antiqua· . P&YIJ to Vol. No. , d B II R N aI 

An ' cs'~l'matll of the final result of the 'U S II AIr ed C ~2 00 42 k2 others of the tlecon . u un, etc., etc. av 
• '< rian, the leading article 18' on the" Growth' of Sym- "'Laxson tt man. r entre... U bat I Iud' th'fi ht bet th K~ elections in England gives the coalition of Flora A. Greenman." 50 42' 18 com 8, nc Ing e g ween e _.-..... 

bolism," by the editor, Rev. Stephen D. Peet, D. D. Mrs. J. C. Eaton." 2'00 42 « and the .A14l1afU, by OffiCErs of both ships, will be 
Our Pastor, EId. D. K. Davis, is now 

~pending some time WIth the church at Har-
-vard. x. 

U!ondensed 

tories and Parnellites a majority of ten over described.. . 
h l 'b I A t f th P 11'00 t This is followed by a detailed description of Alii· H. G.·Witter. Alfred. 200 42' 52 Th' R 11 t' f Pri ('" d pecial' tel era s. par rom e arne 1 vo e 00 "2 e ' eco ec IOns o. va e an B war . f gator Ml!)und in Licking county, Ohio. This is an )Irs. R. P. Green, .. ·2 42 U f d t I h OTOua character -"I 

the liberals have a majorIty 0 seventy-two. I t' f d' th h f II' t W, L. Wilter," Ii 00 89 52 papers 0 an anfC 0 a or um wu 
The Irish conservatives, head en. by Lewis, e eva Ion () groun In .e s ape 0 an a 19& ~r Mrs. F. E. Main. " 1 00. 42 26 be features of the year_ . 
ale forminl!' an independent section oppos- with all the parts· of the body distinctly marke, John R, Shaw, ". 1 00 42 26 SERIAL STORIES BY 
l'ng any coall'tl'on with Par.nell. ,and measuring, all told, about 200 feet in leng:h. S. B. Coon. Little Genesee. 2 (l042 52 Mr. Howells's serial will be in H,ghter vein than liThe 

With short articles, book notices, etc .. the number T. G. Crandall; ,. . 4 00 41 52 Rise of Silas Lapham." lIrB. ,Foote's it •• tory of 
The' bundersrath has unanimously ap- is an interesting one. Bi.monthly, ,4 per year. W_ L. Bowler, " 200 41 52 mining life, and Mr. Cable's anovelet~ oftheAca-

proved the bill for' the construction of the 1. J. Burdick.' 2 00 40 52 diana of Louil1u&. Mr. Cable rill allO contribute 

,. 

long-spoken-of ship canal between the Bal- F. H. Revell, 150 Madison St., Chicago, 111. Mrs. W. F. Burdick, Wlrt Centre.' 200 42 52 a series of papers on Sla!e BOnp.lt~~Qa~ i~ud-
BomesUe. tic,. the Elbe and the North sea. The canal Mrs. C. T. H&llOCk'BWI~llsville, 20000 424 2652 ing negro serpent-worship, eUl·.wl . d 'oj.!". . 

Two more men were killed in the Croton will cost about 156,000,000 marks. It is to SPECUL NOTICn, ~S::rl~~dD~rh:~~iIe,: 00 .~ 52 . SPECIAL FE~t'UlHJ~.o:~ _".'" 
aqueduot, New,York, Dec. 8th. be strongly fortified 'and will have a. great Ruth Haxson, Preston,S 00 43 89 I-nclude" A Tricycle Pilgti~' {61ii,cqJ." Ulua-- ' 

The ice is two inches'thick in. the Hudson. milita. ry as. wel.l as. commer. C.ial va.lue.. The te"'TIIE HornellsvilleSeventh day Baptist Church Candace Ammons, Richmond S~'h,R. 12'00 42 52 trated. by Pennell; HiBlorical ::a?l. F.da"~G . 
. " Mrs T H Spencer Suffield Conn BOO 42 52 ]:ggleston, ~nd others; PaPef!l~.: . by .. :. . 

river, and navigation. i& olos~d for the sea· project has teen, imde!'. consideration since holds regular fiCryices ,at:the ~ll of the McDougal Eudolphiu~ J. Bee, 'Berea, W. Va.," 2 00 42 8 W. BenJamlD, lately U .. B. }fin~r"wi~ IlUmefOUI . 
8On. . 1865. Protective Association, on ·Broad St., every Sah- Mrs. D. F. Randolph, New lfilton, 1~ 41 32 illustratlolll; AstronOmIcal Artic~ ip,rac~~.an~ . 

A fire in the cOllege of the Presbyterian 'bath, at 2·o'clockP.K .. TheSabhathscboolf61- lIrs.ElmaA.Caskerell,Berlin,Wis .• 20042 52 poPl1lar,on "SlderealjAatronomy;' ~ ........ OIl 

Ed t• 1 H t y: k P d DRIBD lows the preachlngfervice Sabbath keepers Bpend B. S. Crandall, Dakota, 8.00 41 62 Chriltlan Unity by repreeeJltaUyea of ftrioUlniil-uca lona OlUe a or, ,,", cause a' Ill. . '. . '. '.,. : . .' Ch D F rin m . • cu, .0 6 I'OUS deno~;natioDl',: P ........ on Manual. BducaU!)II, 
1 ' i th S bb th H llavill e eBnI'<>ia1ly In auncey ye, a a,., ,.' "'...,... -- r--- . 0S8 of .to 000. .' .. . He J ng e a a In . orne , e ar . r-'" . I. H: York. II '. (. special fund) 6 00 by·various experts, etc .• etc. . -

, '. .., " . In Alfred,N. Y., !Jee. 10, 1883. by v. ames ...... to' t' t d AI'I'tr'" WI' II be mo·t cordi-ally • 00 IE 
There,are~~4:I!g1!t-,h<lus~810~gt~eco8Bti ,.Sllm .... btll;,:Mr:EnWk1lD.F.&lrrH,ot"Alfred,~ Tl~ a en. s ange~.. ~., 'W.R .. Potter;· IJ," .!!.. . 8IIORTSTOR S 

of the Un'.iL '..:.:! Slofttes, iuid'one-fifth of them' MiseMAK~CABOLI~HAD8D~~, otWC!lt Almond . welcomed. ,'. , . John S. Green,'Farmingto~; > S 00 48 18 By Frank R. BtocktOn, lira. HelenJackBoIl(ll.B.}~ 
~ted"'l t At th ide t th b'd' f tb llr Gao ge . .... .. ! Silas Bumppus '. II. . 2 00 4382 .ra. Mar,- H&1lock Foote, Joel ChaDdler~, 

Was construc,. ~ Year.," .. e r~ nett0 . e· l'J e.1 a er,.. r .... C:mCAGO 1dt8BION.;.....MI8eioD. Bibl~ool'at H: B. Lewis; Dodge Centre, Hinn., S 00 4B 62 H. H. Bo~n, T. A. I.nvier, JuliLn, H...... • 
Th 0 -ttee f th B rd "T" '~;.- I Cum,Dungs, in Little Genesee, N. Y., on. the, even .:..i ... ' " " . f V· D H Ostrum Rochester . . 200'" 112 d _.. lw e o~ml ,0 e' gil ~~ ru.~s, ing of Dec. II, 1885, by Rev. Goo. W. Burdick, Mr the P ....... c Garden')fissionRool!l8; ~tner 0 . an .. , .• . 6 Rich.rd . Johlll!ton, an othera; ..... pcM!IIII ':-f, 

of Princeton College 'have recently revIsed ELBERT R. SKITJland Miss ContNn M. OUmUlIGs, Buren St. and 4th Ayelitie,' every sabbath afUirnOOD· Barah E. Willard, Fort Buford, nat., 4 ~ :: ~8 leading poets. The Departmenll,'-"Opell LeUIn. ' 
the law8 of the oollege, '"ving sa:;ial atten- aJ1 of Little Gentlllee.' 'at So'clock. Pre8ching a'. t 8 o'clock. All Sabbath. W. NSeverancelacle, FlanTedreau. .! 0015 . ~o "2 •• Brlc-.-brac,': etc .. , will be full, lustained.- ,.'. 

e- J. E. Snell, Lov y, x., ".' . -- U THE ILLUSTRATIONS '. ..' 
tion .to hazing. Mema. Alexan er and Ora- In Berlin; N. Y., Sept 2ft, 1885, by ~v. B. F. keepers in the city, over the Sabbath; are cordially IDU.PDiG lWiD.· . 
veil were appointed a committee to prepare a Rogers, Mr. GBORG~ YEBTON and Miss MARy ronted io attend. ,l,:'!~ .., . A f d Ce N Y $ Will be kept up 10 the st.ndard which haii ' ..... 
report of the proceedings for publication. SCLBUTEB~ all of Berlin. _ ' . . ir.~e~~iers~ re .. ntre, . .• T1¥ Cem1Ul' engravIngs famous the world ~' .. 

,l oooperatl· ... e· naIl com" 'nany -'th a'capl'-' .0 In. Be*n, AN. EY" Dec'SIi,1885, by
dRe!'.,B.IDF _ ..... _-z 'O"ft~8 an' d pnn' tedenveloNWfor all Hra. A. A. Hood, Alfred.' , PRICES. A SPECIAL OFFER.' 

.n - ... 1"- i ..... Rogers, .... r. .. UGENB DOIONS an . .w.lIS A -- rl&1N ......... . '. r- Emogene Rogers, Nile, Regularlubacriptioft price, $1. y.r, .To .• Je 
tal Btock of 1100,000, aU subscrIbed, bas BELLE FIl'IXLE, all of Berlio. . ' who will use' them iIi Malting ayBuomatic contribu· Mrs. E. R. Manon, S~UIle,· new raders to get all the W., Par:,1(ith ·coaWi· 

. baen'organized in Pittsburg, PR.; by a num- In Berlin, N. Y., Dec. 6,1885; by Rev_ B. F tions to either the Tract Society. or Musionary So- W. N. Severance, Flandreau, Dak., 1 butioDS from Gtnerall Grant, . uregard. IIc-
ber of striking nailers and hardware deslen. Ro)ters. Hr. PORTER~. LAlIPIIIBR and Mils llARY ciety; or both, will be fUhrlshed, free ot char~, on O. Maxson, Waterford, Conn., Clellan, J. E. JohDlton. Lew Wal1acI, Admlnl 
FiTe acres of ground.. h.av.e been given them MUJ,ARD, aI.lof BerlIn. ,. r application to the 8ABBATilluCOBDEB, Alfred Cell· Porter and other.. we will Mnd the . 11 ~i .am, 

A d f th brid te1: s J N bers Noyember.l88(,.to October, 18811, with_,.,.. 
at
t 

Homestead, and a factory will be erected BUr!!heS1isl M:h::k S~_. (Jhfc::o~ In. .bY:Rev 'tro, N. ~.,. WBOLBBALB PIODueR IlUB'f. . . subscription beginning with November 18811;·/.rte 
a once. Burke'F. Leavitt ,JAIIEsE. HKwrrr .ndMI88KATB IF THR New York Seventh-day Baptist Church' Review of the New-Yor~marke'. for butter, cheeBe.

rted
. for tlN.~.· A lIublcription, .lthUle 1. ~amben 

At. a meetino' of the Trustees' of Tu. fIt's DAVlS ... · ... ' . Ids la 8 bb h -. ,. i R N 8 Y M. etc., for thew-eek ending December 19th, repo bound iii two haD<iIOme volumc;a~ f7 110 It1'1'prl'" 
A "'h h f 11' te ho regu r a at seTVlces n oom o. .' for the RBooRDBB,p'y DavidW. Le1!!j & Co. Pro· tDMr.. Backnumbera on11I1ippl_ M IheI!e OM 

ollege, Dec. 8t , teo oWlDg vo was - c.' A. Building, corner 4th· A.venue Illd23d St.; dlUltl CommiBSioD Herchantl, No. 48 and 51 Pearl with lUlaic:riptiouB. ..... -. . .' 
passed by a large majority: "While the DIBD. entrance on 28d St. (1'a~e elevator). Divine senice Street, New York. Mar~ platel fumiBhed .Af,." lC:~ COJ!6 (bIrei ""mb;r)1DIll fit .. , .,. 
trnstees appreciate the importance of the S18-ter DoftT~' D'VIS, wife -6 D~. Zl'ba Davis. at. 11 A. M:,' Sabbath~Echool at 10.15 A. M. when desired. ',' . ,,~. i!fttiImt1u,pGptf. , .' d' 

II - t d t· f the~' do not ~,~~ ~ VL ~G .\Jl dealm and poetmutera takenblenptioDi aD 
co egl8 e e uca Ion 0 women... . died at the /home of her lIon·in·la., ThOB; N.Grib· Strangers IIrc 'cordially welcomed. and ny fHcndl -. . ~UTTBB.-neceipta for~the wook~ 27,420 pack .supply Dumbenaccordiug to. our'lPICial ok" or 
deem it expedient, all things'consi ered;, at blenear 'Berea, W.Va., Nov .. '1. 1885,.aged 71 in the city over the Sabbath'arc especially inlited to exports, 1.878 packages. Fine fresh grafn nmhWlCe maybe made dlNctly to ••. 
the present time to open the college to 'y'~r8, 4 months, and 23 days:- In early life she ,gave aWind the serviCEI. creamery butter hIS made .n adftllee of I@Sc. To. CDTUIlT 00., New York. 
them." beneU to the Saviour, and through an the remain-
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lies.' W~'Jl~ide back to the ~ po'or farm tgis f~mi1iat. hymn as, his legs andQan~ carried' .~~ t~eri. thre'v'·:he~, ~~ie-. acro~ the ?Q~nd. smi~es turned to.' frownll, he tOok it 811 aD 
very afternO(lD." .'.. . him along. . ". . .;: ,.;,!U'Y,lnto TurkE!1~ to prot.ect, as s~e. slud,. the antidote forsorrow. It· brou~ht ·him tem

" Oh, Joseph! ",said Mrs. Pritchard, fol- . "Aged Jrlend,"sald J, "why s~pul~ ~ :~sec.u,ted adherents. to the fal~h. of, the pol'llry relief bu.t permanent rUlD. ". 

GOOD' NIGHT •. lowing her hUliband into the en!ry ; "he's old man he so merry' aud cheerful f" " .. ~ Greek Ohurch •. The Russ9..l'urklsh W"r Ooming into the almshouse in the''' Black 
so little! Give him one more trial." ." All' are pot," said he.' ,. '·en"ued •.• ':rh(l Turks were ,vanquished. ,Rus- Maria," as the correspondent left it, Was ~n 

'I'he tales are told. the SODgS are sung, 
The evening romp ,is over;· . 

· '~Lucy," ,he said firmly." when a youngs. .,' Well, why', ··then, should you ~ia seemed to httve Oonlltantil!ople in her old white-hai~ed man, "who was at one time-
ter tells a fallehood'Tike that with so calm a merry?"',:. . ... " " :':. ,power, but hesj~ate!1"to seize i.t. She did, onc.ofth,e leading men of· th~ Michigan bar. 

And up'the nur~eTY 8'airs tlley climb, 
With httle buzzinlt, ton~ues that . chIme 

LiKe 'heel among the clover. . 

'face, he is ready",to ,tell them by the' dozen." Because I belong to the Lor.d." '.' . l;I.?Weyer, .. m:ake' tlle: Treaty of "San Stefano He IS the man wbo backed Zack Ohandler,and 
I'll have nothing to' do with a boy t,hat lie!!. "Are' none others happy at your bme, of . w~th the ,Ottoman, Porte~ Mat~h 17, 1878. made h,~m, .. politically ,speaking; what he-is 
Perhap$ the fear of going' back will bring life?"'. ' , . ,,:., ." §n:d a, most hUllliliating: treaty for Turkey today.' . ,.', . 
hirilto 'bis senses." . "No, not on~, my fnendly questIOner,". ,I;tW8S. ~ .:' . '.' '., ;. A~d tiijl:m~no(g~~~~Jt>ga1.a~iIitY;'.pb1it-

" .. , T~~ ~~ir Q~r~~~ditg ~~~~fe~earts, He went out.to his work; and Mrs. Pritch·· 'saill. he;' .and:. a~ ". he said. ~ore,.~ his ,form ' .• ·r~ ,reeognizlid, t~e jiridepeiIde~ce of ¥orite~ lcallnfluence suffiCleot f;OInllke and unmake-
· . From son'g, and lsIi.-, and ma.k~·b\lli~ve;>·. aid'returnt:id to Tommy~ and talked. WIth: ,stralghtenedlnto',the statureof~hls younger: .negro and ()f.Servla~ It establIshed what has men, aJi(l much . wealth,' is now' a i>auper~ 

. A wondrous web (f tlre1l.ms they weavt,'" i him a long while; very:kim1ly atld:p~rst1a£ji-ve ~ ~ ~~ys;. and . ~o';D,e.t?i:t:lg :()f':inBpi~li.tro~ ,set:.a . ~een call,Cd.~i big~ .Bnlg&:is, ~"coml;'rising not Why? ,Because he allowed whisky to obtain 
· And airy child ~o~~nc~s. .~, _,'."',, :'i/' _ 'lv, but all·to no e:ff€ct.' He replIed as often 'l:ieautI!.~\ gl~~UP.9A:hIs cOJlJi'tenance •. ~''I'1~.' ,0I11y':w:hat IS now fourid In Bulgarta' and East .the ~aste.r.J. over him, &.S did .all ~hE) o.ther .. 
"The starry night is. fair without, . 

.. The \lew moon rises slowly; . . 
The nui'fery lamp"is burning faint; .' 
Each, while robed, like a lit, Ie .aint; 
. ·Their prayers they murmur lowly. 

:, ~.. 'assheasked him; that he had iIottoiIcbed the 'ten.pl~a~e,: tot9'e t.t:uthiroPl oJl~,who knows, ·R~IiI.e1ia} butals~ 1I.1~rKe"fe~ritorys?uth·~nd herem :ef~~'J~d to.' J?o YOJl I!0t,.,y,O'llng man" 
,;/, ;, gu mdr?ps. ;'. . .,', .t~eQ. wing IhoUlld~ ~heworltl, I,\:nd no man.of ,sou th~es~o~, ,the :liltter~'Jlro.vlnc~.,_A: Russuin find th~s ,~(c,?_d \'ery .snggestlV?, ~ 

At'noon Farmer Pntchard came IntO' the ·over .. thr.ee' score' and: ten shall be found t9 COlnDl,lSSI0nerwastoorgIlDlzeanau·tonomous '. 
house and they: had dinner; After dinner he gainsay my'wor'ds-The devil l~at' nQ It"aPPY'Qhristian gover'ilmeiit· in this Bulgaria, !and ' .. '" " .,-,~, . l~ ,,'.. 

. Good night r.,·';he 'tired heads are s~iII; . 
'callt'd to 'him~·. ' old .men."; ,', .".. , .. ', '. ,a.Russialnrmy was to ocJ}UPy the terri'tory . '. 

"Tommy,"hessked, "did you· take the . -. '. _ • . 'foriwo-years; Oertain~clianges were- to-be F!GGIN~!!T RUGBr; '. : 
. On pi,loW's 80ft reposiBg. . .' . 

The dim'and dizzy. mist of sleep, 
,gumdrops ?" , ,", ,:: E" , .' , made in'·Epiius and Thessalyunder RnSliiali Anoth ~ t t t" . 

. '-' No, I didn't," said Tommy. " . G T,TING THE PiTCH., '. ',' ,supervision. An indemnity'for expenses'of . er v~y· Impor an . cus om 1.0 
I. Abtiut I.heir thoughts begins to creep, 

. Their drowsy eyes are clpsiDg. 
, "V 11"'d th f "h' '-., th t' t' 14000000'00' hI whlCh new, comers· have to be lDstructed Ii . ~1'y we , . sal . e armer, my orse How a Musidau Conquered It Ravin'" Mad Bnll. e war, 8m?Un lOgO., , , rou es that of f i . Th ~ I l-

Good·night! While. through the8~lent air 
The m(Jonbeams p'lle are streamlDg, 

They drift from' daylight's Doisy sh(Jre; , , 
Blowout the light and shut the door; 

IS harnesiled. Lucy, put the ,.boy's cap on. . , ,,0, ' wall to be-paid to RUSSia by Turkey. ,But, I we'd 0 foagr'tngl.nght' .eY'tahret'·tPburpo!i~ Y a 
I h 11 h · b k t th h be' -- .... . 't R if d t '. to.. g a grace a ey mlty care-s a carr'y 1m ac 0 e poor ouse - Seif-possession in tlmEi'of'danger often m.w.gener.ous BP.m '. USSla 0 ~re 0 acoop fully study th dut" t d f th - 'It 
cause he WIll not tell me the truth." .. ' . h b I h ,'" h t 'terrItory In ASia MInor and 10 Europe,ln. . h . e Ie~ exac e 0 em. 

"Wh I d 't w t t g b k" said WInS t . e - att e, .even w en one ~ no many r 'd f f 1100000 000 bl. f _ tl" IS WIt faggmg' as wI~h foot-ball and hare- , 
y, on an 0 0, ac, .' resources at command. Old -DaVId .. Tllrton Iq~u a lOn. o . ' . , rou es 0 liS and-hounus. lts greatest days are past 

And·leave them to their drf'aming ..... . 
,. _ . -:-Our LKtleOMB. 

· To~my, very soberly. But stll~ be demed was a YorkBhi~e musician, of whose oddities clann, leavmg' .only 300'.000,000 'r<?ubles for Think of a boy .having to,~arm three or fou; 
t~klO~ the gu~dt:ops. Mr. PrItchar~ tol~ many instances' are remembered. It is said bankrupt Turkey to pay In cash, or, lD~efa~It beds on a cold iIi bt b I in in them until 

· . hIS WIfe to get the. b?-y ready. She Cried 8S that he was one day ,walking through a as- of c~h, doubtless ,at '80t;r:e future tIme In the heat of his boN haa d~st!oved theirchilJ 
she brought out hl~ lIttle warm coat,a~d cap. ture, when he 'me-t ~ furious' bull, whIch, terrItory. I~ short,. thIS- Treaty set ,up a and then havingt!rise at foui o'clock in th; · . , . 

TOMMY 1l0BBl.TT.· and put them on hInI. But TO~JlI.11Y ~Id not on cat-ching sight'of David's red bag made strong Slavon!cState In the,very heart o! the morning· t t if t th A +.A I, 
cry. He comprehended tbat lIlJustICe wos .. .' h ' '. TurkIsh EmpI·ret and placed: the Porte m fi.. . 0 run. wO.m e~ 0 ~ von w' ! 

. - .' ,. d t h' d h' k ··t 'h' b' b b 0 'and menacmg preparahon~:to c arge upon It., . I b d t th 0 . ·attend to. the fishIng hnes of the sll;:th·form 'j 
, .~ '. . ': one ? ~m, ~n e Dl IS a y r w The ~ uSlcian did not fly, as retreat would' nanCla : on age 0 e, zar~' '. .: boys, ,and then to be back in time for firsi. t~ 
. lIr. Pritchard lifted him ont af the. w~gq~ hel4 hlsltps tlg.ht. The hor~e, was brought ill.accord with his dignity, and, more inipor-. Hence,.' nat~rally 'eno~gh, Great' BrltaI~, lesson r 'Fane ' his bein obli cd to form I 

and (let him on the door.steps. What a lit- rou~d. Mr. I!ntchard came In f?r ,the boy. tant.still, the bas8 viol that he carried in'his under DlBTaeh and' SalIsbury, dema~ded,'a' one (if~ team ~f.Jour'or· fwelve gin harness i , 
tie fellow he was, and what a wondering; I thmk'he believed up to the la~t mo~ellt hag might be injured by 8 precipitate leap Oongress of the, Great '~owers ,to reVIse the to be raced around the school. ard . 0;: 
·pleo.sed look there was in his eyes! He h~,d that Tommy, would, confeBs, but, the h~tle over ,the hedge. The bull bellowed and' '1;'reaty of Sa~ St~f~no, Russ!a stoutly re .. "close," by the prrepostorB of the ~ou:-in-
'P}l Qoarse shoes, a blue cheqk apr~n, and hI,s fellow stoo~ Ilte~df~t." ' . . caine on .. with lowered horns." SIS ted the PlOposltlOn to revIse the. whole, band Olub, and com eIled to make flower-
PJ,'~tty brown hair" was cropped clO'se under . He was hfted mto the wagon., Such a ht .. Steady!" soliloquized the musician. "I treaty, but was compelled ~t last to YIeld to, beds for tbe same ~i ht bein s havin 

. the ,shabby cap. It.. was almost too'cold a tIe boy. he looked as;th~y drove away.' ~\:' reckon that· 'Was double B nilt'ral. ". the ~emand of England. So the Oonp:ress of half Il pewter S oon aIi~ a ;'liole' fo;k for h~ 
lIay for such a little boy t6 he 'otlt'without a thougbt of the ~old, for:orn hO'use to whIch Again the bull bellowed. . Borhn ,was heIdi and on :Ju~y 13, 1879, the on'ly garden to!Js, and the flowers to'be im ~ 
iloat;' Mrs. Pritchard tuok him by the ,halld he was returnIng, and .shu.ddereJ. Tbe '" I'm. pretty' sure it were B~" said David Treaty of Berbu was .slgned by· the qr~lI.t plied by tair;mea:lis orfoull Yet tbese werla 
to lEiad him in, and the little'han.d ~lililg,cori. h~lpless old . wo~n, the JeerIng ,boys, tht- again;'o but I'll makesur<,," ~nd ope!1ingthe Powers-EnglaIj.d, '; Germl:lny,. AustrI~, few ofthe services expected O'ffags in the days. 
:tidingly to hers ... ". ... ., , " - . mghts o~ ter:r:or all these. he ~hought of'bllg, he extracted the bass VIOl set It down, Frapce,. ,I~aly" EUBSH~; ~n~Turkey. T~ls "when" there were iants in the land" as & 

ple'as' '!:tiy·t'~ your name, dear iI," sne' asked when~ WIth (Jale face and blue lips, he was . and,' draWing his bow across the string, Treat~,Is. 1l1-. fact, a ,l'evls,on.of the TreatIes Rugb'y.~ong sl\Ys. N"~w.they are treated,with 
.. ta~endo,wnfrom thew:agon and sent uP.to Ilroduced asoundasfullofvolumn and of of Parlsand.IJQndon,uswellasof that of San u hm '1' 0']' th h'~f' 

.,' "Tommy Bobbitt," he answered, readily. the house. Farmer PrItchard watched hIm . .. . .'. Stefano. m core emency. ,n y, e sut ,orm 
"Am, I going to stay here?" , '. s h' t' p the tep ,.' sl'o'w' forlo'rn'boy the same pItch, as the tone of the lDfurIated Th' .. d d f S . d f M' t boys are allowed to have fags. The younger 

a e wen. u s 8, a, '. beast. .. . e In epen e~ce 0 erVIa an 0 on e- boys mus~ wait on them at breakfast'.' tea 
"~!hl!s :l;ntd:a!~~t'lii:r s~bac~rit~h~~fd He went.In. Themat~on came out for Ill!, "I thowt I were reet," said David with a negr~ .was ~ecogmzed a~d confirmed. '1;'he, and supper, run their errands to the n~arei!' 

explanatIOn. It was gIven, and the farmer grim smile '. . . admlDIstratIOn of Bosma and HerzegovIna pastry cook hIt th· t d' 
theln. over to the county' house we'd tak~ drove a'way' . .' .. . t' t d t At st' . Th "b· B I' - sop, c ean .ou elr s u lee~ 

'.' '. A~ .the sound of the viol, the bull stood. wa~ ~~ rus e 0 1 rIa. e Ig u . attend to their wonts in the dormitories, aud 
him and try him; and if he suited,we'd T~e far,mer laid ~ fresh stock of gumd!op~ still,raised' his head, and glowered at the gana of the s~~ St~fano TreatywaB~u~up. sofnetimes" field" for them at cricket .. As. 
keep him and do well by him. We don't know on hIS bUleau at nIght, and t?ought grlml~ eJ:traordinary object before him. Davirl The new Bulgall.a beIng wholly north. of· the in several other public schools when the: 
:y~~e:~,ddi!h::~~ ~hi~Sg~i~;h::, ~a~:h~ 1hat t.bese ~ere :afe. ~e ~etlr~~ er1y, nol having his voil out, thought it a pity to bag Balkkands, a provhlncfe hof BEslskt Rumedha W!1IBI · sixth-form bov or prrepostorwan'ts anything 

~. . nowmg w at e se to 0; ut IS seep was It again without a tune, and began the vio.· mar e off Bout ~ t e. a ans, ~n a stl . he calls O'ut "'F-a-a.g I" in answer to ,which 
f. ~ye~;, We don't wa~t tOlldopt a diSh,(me~t broken. .' loncello part in one of Handel's choruses. m~re southerly p.art of. bIg ~nlgana was left all the fagging boys must run, the last to 

. Mrs. PrItchar~ .could not ~]eep at all. Th(' . It was too much for the bull; he was out- wlthm the ~omam of Turkey proper. . The arrive haVing to do the work. It is hut for-
" "Oh ! I knowTo~Il1Y willl;le a :nice little tears stole through her eyelIds lung after ~ht'. bellowed and turned tail in flight _'. Youtl~'8' new BulgarIa was to elect'lts own PrInce, sh t f f ttl th t f .'. 
boy," said the wife klOdlY'.· . • candle was .pu~ out and ~he house was sttll Oom anion. ". . . ~ .whO' should he cO'nfirmed by the Porte, with a Uor . lI~e, or una e y, .a 2lggmg 18-

ThePritcharus, were iarming 'people, and She was thmkIDg of the lIttle buy even then. P assent of .the Powerl.', to be. autonomous, to ~a lha Berfo~s :h~ ser~~ps ~lre~o:e t ~uty. 
well-to-dq.. T~ey had never, had a cJl.ild of perhaps, cowering in his cold bed with ter· have religious .!reed,Q,m, but to pay tr~Q,ute to h:~ris~ ~~: ~~ th~ fir~fI!::ft d~rin rhis :r~ their own, and, after much consideration, ror. . . the, ~orte, whICh should: be: det~rml:ned ~y ond h . d' I ..., h' . gd dec 
had decided to 'adopt a boi' when a. suitable Suddenly, a curIOUS, small soundat1ract- 1· PRESENT CHRIST.' the slgnera of the Treaty. East,RumelIa ' ... , ethnete tOtnhY andswefr th.e secon d' an

h 
sQ.. 

'. one··'cbuld'bEl"toun'd;~I' W'otd"> 'feacbe' 11 the"m d h t' I . d '. d . h G' G' I h b' on; so a a e en 0 IS secon sc 00 ~ . e . er atten IOn. t wasrepeate agam ~n was to af.e ~ oyernor· enera, w .0 s 0111d year he has comparativel little to do as a. 
thatS 'chila "fdur . years old had"r:~gen tly been agaIn, and now and then there wus a tIDy No fable old, no mystic lore, . serve 6. ve years, and should be nomma.ted by f From" S h 01 l" ' Y ,,' 

: left upon the, to~n ; a~d }Mr • .fritchard, on rustle of the paper.' The Bound c!:Ime from N d ~of d7am of db'dda a'hd sits, the. Porte, with theasse.nt of the Powers. It EagZ :-0 t1. R 1..' cpo,. ~tlel flt thRu;(!y! f' by 
· driving over to see abtnl't it, had brought the the burl,lau. She Hstened, intently, and her 0 e80f ~e'o~r~~o~s ~~~ ore . was to have,,:administrative "'atiklDoniy, but St tZNi~h~la8 OU~~8 _ . enne ,tn e '.mrts maa 
~ittl~ f~ll,ow}:~o~e ?D:.trial. :. '. . heart beat loud WIth excitement. She knew laws shoul~ be subject to the approval of the' . 

'. ~()bpdy ~new:;:ho".· dreary' and' f.orlO'rn It the sound well. . But W'llrm, sweet, tender, even yet Sultan . The Governor-General could sum- ___ ............. __ _ 
hadhae.o iIi-tlie:{lolluty· house fo~ a little: . "Joseph!" she whispeiea;,""Jos~ph I" Andfj-J~::~~irtffs'~lt:~t~ . mon Ottoman' troops; if the"province 'was 
four:year~()J~bQy!, <sJl.d"denly left irlen~less .. .' "'What, Lucy," said her. husband, ina And love Its Galilee. threatened. The Porte- was required to in-. l CROWNS, 

But. nQw,.In-hrs:,W~,l'fni.new home, he brlght- voice that sounded as if he, too,' had been form the Great Powers, if he should ·decide. 
ed t tt b H h d The healing of his seamless dress 

en ID 0 a rOBY, pre y. oy. e ~ new; lying ~wake.. Is by our beds of pain; , to send troops, and to set forth the exigen- , Have you ever remarked that the three 
crowns spoken of are all for servants? First, 
there is a crown of righteousncss; "I have 
fought the good fi~ht, I bave kept the faith; 
henceforth there IS laid up for me a grown 
which ~he'righteous Judge will give me in 
that day." There is a crown of life:" Be . 
thou faithful n'nto death, and I will give thee 
a crown of life." Then tbe climax-may we 
all claim it-you that feed the flock, you that 
go I;Ireaking the bread of life and telling of 
the Saviour's love and trying to winotbers 
to life: "When the Ohief Shepherd shall ap
pear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that· 
fajeth not away." It is the buslDess of a: 
goo.d master to supply his servants •• You do 
not expect your servants to serve you out of 
their maans, but out of your D)eans. I have 
known the servants in a house-' I wish there 
were more of them, but they are a generation 
that is fast dying out-that .were so incorporat
ed into the famIly, felt sO identified with the 
property of the family, that I have heard 
th.em speak of " our horses," "our coaches," 
"our cnildren." Brethren, your privilege 
as servants .of God is to claim aU he is and 
all he hail to strengthen you fO'r your service. 
Is not this a great privilege-tlIe privilege of 
service?-Rev. Marcus Rainsford. 

,~h()es~nd il~ock~ngs, a.n.~ .~rs. Prltch~rd "Dld.you hear that lIOIse, Joseph? It's We touch him in life's thronjl; and preas, cies whioh justified such action. .' 
m~e'hlm'~htplecoat, :WIth:a m?therly 10-, mice I" And w.; are whole again. Snch were the provisions under which the 
stmct growlOg In b~r heart WIth every stItch. ,. I know it. What of it ?" Through him the first fond prayers are said, governments of Bulgaria and East Rumelia 
He learned the 'ddferent· rooms,. and. raD "It's mictl, Joseph, and they're alter your Our lips of childhood frame; were organized. The '.freatyof Berlin is the 
about them ' ~earlessly ; he made fU~lDY lIttle' gumdrops." . . . . The last low whispers of our dead charter to which they owe their eXIstence. 
speechcs, he Jumpe~ and laughed hke other " "Good gracious, Lucy! " groaned Farmer Ar" burdened with his name. That their recent. union is in' violation of 
happy b~ys, and clImbed boldly on Farmer 'P!itc~ard ut,on his pillow .. It flashed upon - WhittW. that Treaty there canb~ no question, though 
PrItchard s kne.e, when thl,lt good man sat hIm lDstantly. Ere, and not Tommy, was _ _ _ no more so tban the UnIon of Moldavia and 
down to take hIS eatle after supper. the sinner. The noise stopped. 'l'he little EUROPEAN TREATIES AND THD BALiAN PENIN. Wallachia was an infraction of the Treaty of 
. "~e's got me~t in him," said the farmer, depredators were frightened, but soon begall JJj Paris.-The Independent. 
noddmg a~provlDgly;" but I ~on't k~ow. again. And a rare feast they made of it. SULA. • _ • 
whether. he s honest yet. That B the thmg It seemed as if that mght would never 
on my mind." . ' end. The farmer heard every hour the clock 
· 'Tommy bad. been there a week-bad one struck, and at five he got up and made a 
week of sllnshme-when the black. cloud fire in the kitchen. His wife arose at the 
came down upon him.. .. .. Bame time and began to get breakfast. 
· Farmer Prltc~ard ha~ 'a' cough whICh was "I won't wait for breakfast," be said. 
apt to trouble hIm at m~ht; abd .on the bu- "You can have it hot and ready when we gP.t 
rea11 near the ~ead of hIS bed he kept. a few back: I'll harness up and start now, so as to 
gumdrops, .whlch he could reach ou~ and get get Qver ther~ by dawn." .. 
to soothe bls throat when t.he coughl~g came . In a few mmutes the wheels rolled nOlsll) 
on. One forenoon, chanCIng to go mto the over the frozen ground ou~ on the road, and 
bed.room, his eye fell on the little paper bag, away drove Mr. Pritchard in the . morning 
and he saw that there was not a smgle gum- starlight. 
~r()pl~ft., . ,'. ,. , , '.", Mrs .. Pritcha!d brought out tJle top and 
" ,.~' ,'j.',I?}',E r:'0~e(~?mmy, has,been here, he the prImer agaID, and made the kItchen look 
B~d to hlm8e1f~. . Ih~w the.re w~re five or its very' cheerfulest. Then she got break
BIX wheni-l{w:~.ni,to be~ la~t mght! and, for fast.' She baked potatoes and fried chicken 
a wol).der" J d]d:no~have ~o ta~e a Single one; and made fritters. S~e put the nicest syru r 
Tommy! . Tom IllY:!, Look· h~~e lHave you o~ the table, and a plate of je~ly tarts. S~e 
been gettlDg myfg,~mdrops i" . laId ,Tommy's plate and knIfe and fork In 

':':. "T~)DiDiY" .~~4?':~pla!in.g ~n" the .doo,r, their.places· and set ~p his chair. . The sun 
. l~~ed up ~;I.g~~lll ~~~.!'81d :.H No; I dId h!ld psen and the .1>rIght beam,S fell across 

;not P~ any. . .,,: ': ',' '" ;"",' " . the table •. She wenUo the door and looked 
"Dld·y()Q.take'lt~~~"Lucy? '~asked the up the road. 

firmer, turmng to"h.8 WIfe., Yes, they were coming! They drove into 
~rl. Pritchard-had not'~onch.ed them, and the Ilud ; they stopped. at the door, and the 

her heart' sank ·a~ she .-sald so ; for wh~ was wondering, smiling litt1e Tommy was lifte!I 
, th~re'lef~ to do}.t b,nt , lIttle ~ommy P Htlr down i,n Mra. ~ritchard'8 eager -arms. She 
~n,~band s ~~ gr~\w. gra~:. '.' . ' held hIm very tight. 
· .~ .. TomlOy,.s81d h~" .you need ·.llot be «'Oh I my lamb! my blessing I" she mur-
afraId of the truth. DIdn't you take the gum· mured, womanlike. ' .. , '.' '. 
drops?" .. ,~. . . ' .'.. U'Lucy,come, let's have breakfast now," 

"No, I didn!t," replied Tommy, readIly. said the farmer cheerfully. "This little 
H Oh! ~~s, !OU did, Tommy. Now tell chap's hun:?ry .. He's o~rown little boy now, 

the truth. . Lllcy. He s never gOIng ~way from, ~s 
, uNo. r dIdn't." , again." . ' ., 

"'This ia bad, very bad, indeed," said Mr •. 
.Prltchard stt>ruly. '" This is what I have 
beeD afraid ot." , 

'''Oh,Tommy?'' pleaded Mrs. Pritchard, 
," if YOIl t()()k them, do Bay so.", -

'. HUhe to'ok" them I·' repeated' her hus
ba~d. "Why~ it's.' cle~ as dayljght~ . He 
has been ronning in and out 9f the room all 
the morning." 

Bllt Tommy still denied the deed, though 
thef~mer com.manded and: ' hia Wife im
plored.'" 'Mr. Pritchard's 'face gj'ew ominous. 

"I'll give you tlll noon to "teil the troth," 
he laid, "and. then if you don't confeas-
why, I'll have nothing to do with a bOy who 

WHO HAS THE HAPPY OLD lENt 
. _-.. 

I met him one day on his way to the place 
where prayer was 'wont to be said. He had 
just passed that milestone in life labeled 
" seventy-five years.'" His back .. was' bent,; 
his limbs trembled beside Ilis staff, his clothes 
were old, his voice was hUSky, his hair was 
white, his eyes were dim and his face was 
furrowed. ..withal he' still· seemed fond of 
life and full of_gladness, .n~t at allilUt out 
witli his lot. He hnmmed the .lines of a 

BY JAMES B. ANGELL, LL.D. "DlSTIl\GUISHBD DaUNKARD8.'~ 

(PresIdent of the Universlt:r ot MIchIgan.) A correspondent of the Hartford Times 
It is of interest just now to notice the has been rambling through the. Washington 

principal treaty stipulations which the Great poorhouse. Under the title of" Dlstingllish 
Powers of Europe have made during the last ed, Drunkards," he. wri.tes a very suggestive 

'I hirty years, concerning the turitory in the letter of what he saw there. . ~ 
Balkan Peninsula. . One of the first men hemet there had been' 
, On March 30, 1856, at the close of the at one time Attornt:y.General. of Virginia. 
Orimean 'War, Great Britain. France, Sar- In his office, a number of now distinguished 
dinia, Austria, Russia, and Turkey, signed lawyers were students, and. they owe much 
the T.eaty of Paris, which was mtended to to his advice. His father had been Attorney· 
protect Turkey against the ambitious plans General of the United, States, and left his 
of Russia to gain control of the B08J1horus. son .wealth •. But he drank, and sacrificed 
By the Seventh Article the following stipula. distinction, for~une, and everything for his 
tion was made: , . . love of drink. . , '. 

"Their Majesties engage~ each on his part, Another distinguished pauper was an ex-

QUEER SHOES. 
, . ~ '.' !-

to respect the independence and the territo- judge of the Supre.{De Ooq,rt of Oalifornia, 
rial integrity of the Ottoman Empire; gusr- and had. been esteemed one' of the most elo
antee in comII1on the strict observance of that quent men of his time. He came to ,Wash
engage~ent; and wil1, in consequence, con· ington to ,et an office, was disappointed, In thenipthand tenth centuries, the great
sider abyact tending to its violation 8S a took to drmk, and drank himself ont of est princes of Europe wore wooden shoell~ 
quest:on of, 'general inte:est."· , pocket, mind and friends, into the poor. or woodqQ soles fastened with leal her thongs. 

Ry the Eleventh Arbcle' both 'Russia and, house. .., . . , 'In the eleventh century, the npper part ofthe 
Turkey, as well 813 other powers, were for· In his company the correspondent found a1 shoe was' made (If leather and the sole. of 
bidden to keep shipa of war on'the' Black once wealthy newspaper editor and proprie- wood. The Saxons wore8b~s, or 80C~, It'ltb 
Sea. ' .. . . to'r. of New ,York; a man of. great political . thonj!"s; In the ·year .1090; lD tbe relgn of 
. It will be readily seen that the SeveJ;lth; ·influence. .. This man also sunk all'he p08- ,Williadl Rufus, t11e great dandy Robert was 

Article not only permitted. but really ~e- Bessed in whisky,' and has ;.been for;tbree, called" ~he ~orr:ed," because he wore sb?e! 
qui red, the Powers to interfere. to prevent years. in the almshou$e." SQmetimes his ;.withlO,Ilg·pomts,·stofted, tu;rned up and ~Iflat. 
any attempt· upon the independf3DCe or .the friendjJ .take him out, "but,''' altoJs the cor-! ,ed 1ik~ hQrns. . .;, . 
territor~al integrity of ~he Tu'rkiEh Empir~. respondent," he drmksso much· that he, '. Sbo~ Jo-";.~bi8 ,.kind ~~ame f~h~nable, 
Thev dId, however, qUIetly aHow MoldaVIa lies about the streets, and is returl.ed by the. "and the toes contmued to;lncrease In lengtb,. 
and'Wa)ll1chia to unite within two years, police." , ,until, in the .time 9t . Ri~h8rd,I4,iD 1390, 
and final1y to become the Kingdom· of Ru- In another branch of the institution the, they had at tamed such,.~ enormous ~xte~t 
mania. Dtirii'lg-the Franco·Prussiari:.War, correspondent found an e~-AttorDej-Gen" ,as to be f8lltene4,to, the garment b~ a chaIn 
RUl!sia, seeing her opportunity, declared her eralof North Oarolina., He' made, many, of silve~ C!r gold. ,T~.~cll!rgy de.ollll~ed Te
purpose to disregard ~he Article which for- friends, drank mnch wh'isky,.neglected his; hemently again~t. thIS extravagance;" but 
bade her to place armed ships on the' Black busineBs anq eve~ytbing else" and drifted to,theJashion contlDlled,. evell;.10I: several cen· 
Sea; and the Treaty of London. Signed the poorhouse. Says. the: correspondent, turles. . ' . 
March 13. 1871, by Great Britain; Germany, "The principal reasO'n for· hia being put i . In th~ y~ar 1463, P~rhan:tent passed an 
,Austria,_Frange, .Italy, ,RuBsiadloQd <Turkey, where he now is, is that heBtole a friend'sac,t prohlb~~IDg shoei'l WIth pikes !D0re than 
abrogated the Eleventh Artice 01 the Treaty vest and sold it for whiaky/' To lIuch two,incJies In J,ength, ~n.~er penaltIes to mak· 
of Pllris. depths of degradation will whisky bring tlie er and wearer, and those who would not com· 

Massacres in BlllgaI:ia and Herzegovina, strongest and ablest of us. I~ . ply were declared eX~l!m~unicated. '. 
perpetrated by the. Turks in 1816, attracted A man who was,Stephen A. Douglas'S in. E~en. at a l~te.,perIOd, shoesw~~twlcethe 
the attention of Europe. and 110 C!)nference of hmate friend, and w~ou~ed ~o speak f~om 'Ie~gtp o~ .the !OO't!. o.r .s~ I~)ll~ <a~ to,p,re,vent 
the Great Powers recomme~ded tQ the Sultan' the same platforms WIth hIm, Is a; Washulg- kneehng.ln de,!O'tlon at Goo a hOllse.. .' 
certain changes in territory and in adinirii'stra- ton paupe~~ . When for~une smiled on 'him,' .. Shoes 1D theIr present form came IOto 118& 
tion. But he rejected th~ proposition. Rna- he ,nsed hquor' 'as a rehsh, and when her 1D the year 1633. 

;;; .... --i-}~ ,}I',',', 1 .... : .. ,'. ",.i 

HAIR AND ELECTBICITY.~ 

meeting of~' the, American 
.A~i8tion~ • at, Greenwich, 
"er~_ made' by various 'docto~ 
-experienCes In rem~ving.b. 
;by .... l~tricity· :.- QUIte .' lar.g' 
> v . ~ . 11 

busin~88 i!l ~on~ i~ t~ialiDe~ ~ 
ladi~ The only. rellledY H 

-of e~JlJla~!",,,)licli,~~st be 4~ 
lI:ru~ana of an electrical ne8ll 
Dr. Fox Aid that in the, 
... oman tntlt'a'heavybeard, 1 

~y actual cou~t, ej~httboQ' 
iproCesa ,had required. tW( 

~ince ,then it h,ad. beCome" 
move only a fe~_ dozen haiJ'j 
.. 81 men~i~D~ of. a, wOUl 
black ~rd whicb has been t 
lBlectrolJllill WIth a fine D4 

method of getting rid of !tel 
'was to.<dot the, surface covel'! 
\With the needle;' 

THII SOUND of thunder; 
-eaDnot be heard more thaI 
'lightning may be, perceiV«l 
-distance. So-called " har 
must come from a distant at 
be no lightning without'r, -_ ..... 

A' MA.OHINE F.OR I'ROE 
Among the last iDTentionl 
..Anlltralia -j"jfa machine for 
.. torm!!. It is intended to 
\ply from the clouds. du.ri 
tdrought. : T~eapparatus II 
Iblilloon with a charge' of d, 
underneath i~. ,The blllloOl 
to th-e clouds, and when the 
is to be lired bV a wire~ co 
the· earth. A trialof,thisI 
iis to ~ gjven upon the dr~ 
:South Wales, and the relll 
'ward to with interest by som 
;Qf t~_at colony. ---...... .-. 

'EXPERIMBNTS . WITH SOB 
;Pprlml'l\t~ in the apphcation 
.cirbonitation to 80rghum c 
;tawa, KliD., by the Oommiu 
··ture.have recently. peen O( 
Wiley, -who' Was 'in charge' 
menta, says 'in 'his prelim; 
:the yield of IUKar from th 
lthan 99 per cent,only O~U 
ibeiog left in·tn.6 "BIte wa~ 
ool1ips.'fhe yield of cr!lde' 
it onmes from the ~.aeuum p 
~ 2,.0 pounds per ton, or, 
~allou, 23.3 gaUoUi per to 
-double t'bat' obtained by tli~ 
.0011. . The 'proCess of . cal'b~ 
..ding of • large excess of I 
:and then precipitating it wi 
'was Completely au.ccessful. . 
ltained W8Il lighter in color. 
\ble than that of the, usual 
]lractiood,while the saving 
,mated to be at least ten per 
(lulties encountered' were 
chanIcal nature,. aud eal 
,&ientifio .American • 

J( ~---.... --
TflA.ND GRENADES:-It I 

<.,Some one might do his fello 
'turn hyteHing the truth ab 
,~ui8hing hand grenades wI 
,in such enormous quantiti. 
:many varieties of them tbl 
-.tempt to say what they &1 
;b~t, 80 far a.s we have been 
'not one gives out, when tl 
~ny of tbose (,fficaciou8 gaB 
'poptillH"ly 8uppoBed to. cont 
:yeno'hea.r of auy whICh p( 
~hl\n inheres in a bottle ( 
·-or ahiin aoluLion. while the 
.tbeiremployment are consi( 
. many weeks SInce ST..O ke WIUi 

''Olle .'..,rnmg. proceeding f 
:400: boards in OUT own offic 
• made fur: the hand grenadea I 
)whohappened to be.in the bl 
lataud witll two· fanceta sta, 
-oUh.e smoking 1I00r board. 
d~~ of the room, aud pai] 
.not far.(lft; but in!ltead of ... 
folthis obvioua meaOB of at 
!threads of smoke which ".W 
lithe aiDateur firemeD thre!:l 
;pareotly at raudom over, t 
'*ljoioing closet, ooiliplet4 
..dark chemical atains ever; 
iUpon 1vhich~ the liquid 0 
"'u Bp,attered, bllt of COUI 
-effect upon the fire beneath 

Filially a foor incb hose 
-she. room from a ltaudpil 
.flm-·cutting .. hole thro 
:Str,eam was turoe4 in large 
.a lively oonflagration,oompl 
-tiou whicll the perfectly. 1: 
.elea h.a began. and, liko' I 
iDg not.hing which twoq1: 
1llied wit.h .• little commoll 
l.a:ve'done equally,well;. wi 
epoiljng" ... considerable pal 
()f the ofUoe~ as wellu of 
the grenades couhiDed'not 
.. OGllvenient ihape. there' 
,objection to them; butt~ 
ingredients~bich fill th. 
tal.e value iu the' eles of} 
forget aU about 'Q8IDg t", 
at .liaDd in their anxiety to 1 



, .ed, to/rowH,' h~ tOok it .... 
!or .orrow. It· brou~ht himtem.. 

· I~f bu.t permanent rUlD.· '. 
g Iota the almshouse io the- U Black 
u t~ecorrespondent left it, "as an 
'. hal~ mao, .. who was at one~m .. 
,8 leaehng men of· the Michigan blU'_ 
man W~? backed Zack Uhandler,aIio
· , . polItically .speaking; what he-i. 

k~,.:m~n o'J.r~~~ ~('gaj ,a~llity~.p;,m~ 
eD~ Bufficleot tomllke and unmll. 
:.DlDCh WE!altb" is now' a pauper~ 
", use he ~lIowed :w.hiaky.to obtai!) 
:rJ over hIm, 8$ dId aU thfl othe~ 
l~~~ to. J?o you l!ot'cIoung man~ 
,t(~_d very.suggestJv~.~ " ,: 

." --,~'. . ~. - .. : 

F .lUllING.IT llfGBt 

, V6?y . important custom,iu 
ew-c~mers bave,to be instructed it 
fllJg~ng., They al'e, purposely". a~ 
ortmght 8 .grace that they may eare
dy ~he duties exacted of them~' '1&, 
aggmg as with' foot-ball and hare--

s. Its .greatest days ·are put. 
a boy.h!,Vlng to. 'Yarm three or fool' 
col?D1ght by lymg in them ontil 

of hIS body had destl'oved theifchm 
having to ri8e at fouio'clock' in th; 

,to run two miles to the Avon flo. 
; the fishing lines of the sixth.form 
.~: ~1;1~n t~ be ?ack in .time .for firsi; 
;')ancy hIS. beIng obhg!)d to form 
team oHoiu' or twelve in harnen,. 
· ed· around the school-yard' 01' 

• by the prmpostors of the Fou;.in
b, and compelled to make flower
.th~ I!ame mightybeiJ;1gs, havin 
lJ'teupoon and a whole fOl'kforbFa 
e.n tools, and the flowers to'ooaup
all~ m~alis or, foul! Yet these were a' 
eservlCea expected of fags in the daye. 
:here . were giants in the land" as a
Dgsa'y~. ~ow they are treated with 
re leDlency. Only the 8Ixth~f()rm 

allo",,:ed to have fags; Theyounger 
t. walt on them at breakfast'· tea 
r, rnn their errands to the n~are8t 

ok ~hop, cle.an ,out their studi6IJ 
theIr w~nts m'the dormitories and 
• "field" for them at cricket." Ae. 
1 other pnblic schools, whim the . 
!D b,~Y or prrep,os~or wants anytbing, 
nt. F -a-a g 1. ' 10 .answer to. whiCH 
gfllDg boys mU8t run, the last to 
!lDg to do the work. It is but 'lor 
~e. fortunately, th.at fagging i. 

erlo~a and 'perhaps tIresome duty. 
ulels that during a boy's first terlJli 
~n at tbe first.cal1; during his ~ee
eed· only answertbe second and 8()0 

tat the end of his se~ond school 
baa comparatively little to do as a, 

'~&hoo.z.l~j'8 ,at Ruqby~" by 
, Rolmls Pennell, u, the Chrzs/ma. 
las. ,.,', 

••• 
lUOWNS. 

. on 81'e1' rJmarked that the three 
· keD of ar~ ~ll for 8ervants? Firat, 
. croWD of. rIghteousness; "I have 
e good fl~ht, I :\lave kept the faith; 
~ .there IS laid up for me a ero,wn 
ul'lgbteoos . Judge .will give me in . 

.•• T~ere ~s a crown of life:'~ Be 
blul unto death; and 1 will give thee 
f life." Then the climax-may we 
it-you that feed the flock, you tba' 
ng t.he bread of life and telling of 
Dr'a love and. trying to win otbera 
W}ten th~·Chlef Shepherd shall ap
shall receive a cro,,~ of ~lory. tha\ 
t '''l'h '"l o away. tIS t e busIDess of a-

tel' to supply his servants~ . You do 
~ JOur servauts to serve you :out of 
DS, but out of your D;leans. 'I haTe 
e servants in a bouse-I wish there 
e of. them, but they are a generation 
t dYing out-that !fere so incorpqrat-: 
e famIly, felt 80 Identified with the 
f the family, that I have beard 
ko! .. our horses,", U our coacbel," 
~ren.'· Bret~r~n, yoor. privilt'ge . 
&a,.of God, i8 to claim all heia and 
~.ltI8ngtbenyo!1 for your "rvice. -
a pat privilege-tlte privilege of 

Rev. Marcus Raillsford. 

jpthand tenth centuries, the grea~ 
lof Europe wore wooden Ib..., 
:,~l,,8If .. tened wit~ ~eal ber tbQDp_. 
· .' ~b centory, the up.,.,r part·o'-~e 
";ibade (Jf leather aoCl'the" iOJe',ot 
~,&xon8 1I'0resh~, 'or 'DcA, .irith 

I~D the ·year 1090, ill tlJe:reigo of 
". 8; tile '. . 't' aandy' Robert: wu 
e hon:.ed,':"uaehe woreatioea . 
~u, :ltu.~;tD!Ded llpand,~~It. 
.. .." .' ; ':i ' ...... " 

ftf!~hi •. kiDd. becaJlle' faihjeDable, 
,~tinged·toJncreue ·in;finJ(tb,. 

_rume rot· BiCbardU., ,in '1890, 
, taineci.aeh,ati 8DormOUI 'extent 
, .~ to, tlf~. g'~rment. 'by • 'c,bain' 
i,aol~. ; "TJJ~\c~iu de.cJai¥;'fe-' 
;lIPln!'· thIS' extravagance;", bai 
;;:oon~I~ ... ed" eTe~: 10J: aeveraJ, oeD-
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flAIR AND ELECTRICITY.~At: the '~~nu61 
lI1eeting of· the, American 'Dermatological 
.As~ociation, • at. Greenwich, Conn.; tePlarks 
were made by various doctors who gave their 

geniio! the blue, bo.ttles, and thus throw 
away the J)re~io.us opportupi~y:', ,which, in 
fires, never comes b\lt once;· and last8 only 
.a few s.econds.-Tlt8 .American' .Arcllitect. 

Any occupation in which a man gives the 
e~perieDces in removing hair from the faoe ,best years of his life ought either to pay him 
by electricity;" Quite ~ Jar;ge and. important well enough tQ lay up sufficient for hi8 main~ 
:bnsiness i8 ~one in t~is line; especi8:11y a~ong . tenance in his old. age, or else itoogl'.t '.to 
ladies. The only remedy is to kill the root . p,roVlde for bis support with 8 regular pen
af eacp hair,wliich.mustbe dcme separMely, by Slon. -The usual salary of. the clergymaD, 

with tb,e dQinands upon him of bosp~talityto 
means of an electriCal needle snd.battery. his brethren, with the social courteeies and 
lJr. Fox said that in the case o~ a YOUDg gifts to charity which are expected of him, 
woman w1th"sheavybeard, he had removed, will barely keep his family from actual want. 
by actual count, eightthousand bairs. This He seldonl has the opportunity to save any· 
,process had' re, quired . two or tbree years. thing for 8 rainy day, and 1;1e has always be· 

fore hIm the prospect of . an old age of use-
:Since then it had', beCome .It{>,cesBsry to re: lessp-ess and. p~ivation. . Whatever may be 
roove only a few dozen hairS. 'Another case one s creed, It IS a very narrow-minded man 
was mentioned: of &, woman with'a heavy who fails to recogDlze tho power for good 
black be~rd which has been entirely removed. which lies in the hands of our ·clergymen. 

Asa class they lead upright, unselfish lives. 
Electrolysis WIth a fine needle afforded a .Th~y are subjected to the same fierce ligM 
method of getting rid of freckles. The plan whIch beats upon a throne.' Anyclergyman 
was to dot the·8urface covered by the freckle who proves recreant is aure to be pit~le8sly ex
<With the needle; posed, and the story of his shortcomings Bent 

••• 
THE SOUND of thunder, Palmieri finds, 

~nnot be heard more than 13 mUes; while 
lightning may be perceived at a far greater 
,distance. So-called " harvest lightning" 
'mulit come from a distant storm, as there can 
ibe no lightning withou t rain ,and· thunder. _.,. 

A MACHINE F.OR PRODUOING RuN'.-' 
among the last inTentions reported from 
Australhds'a machine for proQucing raih· 
:,8torm~. It is intended to force a rain sup
ply from the clouds during· a period of 
,drcmg-ht .. The' apparatus is in -the form of a 
,balloon with a charge df dynamite attached 
underneath i~ •. The banoon is to be sent,ili· 
:to the clouds, and when there, the dynamite 
;is to be tired by a wire connecting it with 
:the earth. A trial of,this novel contrivance
is to be given upon the dry district of New 

:South Wales, and the rellult i8 looked for
ward to with interest by some of the residents 
.<Jf that colony. 

------~.~4 ___ ----

throogh the country. We always hear of the 
one who has fallen; we ne!er hear of the niue 
who lead virtuous lives in the face of frequent 
temptations. ' Other men are allowed a 
ratherlarge latitude in personal habits, the 
code by whioh their. morality is j odged is easy; 
bnt the clergyman, as is proper, is looked up
ori as a. man set apart for a spepial calling, and 
expected to make his life conform to·his po
sition as a guide and teacher. His failings 
are mainly those which spring from the spiro 
itual'prlde enge~dered by his weeklyaPllear
~nce In the PUlPIt, and the deference paId to 
him on the soore of his position and character. 
He deserves all the help" which his parisioners 
can give him, and the chief way in which they 
can aid him is to remove pecuniary annoyan
ces.from his path while he is ministering to 
them, and save his old age from danger and 
want.-San Francisco Ohronicle, . 

ANTI·VEG~.T!RIANI8M. 

DOING UNTO. ~~E LEAST. 

The sun is not less resplendent for aU' the 
light he sheds when he sinks into the' golden 
West; nor the sea, when she roars Along the 
shore, le8s fu 11 for aU the showers she'gives;nor 
the rose, the lily,or the jes.samine less fragrant 
for all the 'odors they,fhng on thepaasing 
breeze;' nor the'earth leaner, but fatter; for 
thecattlethat.,.tr~di its pastures. and the 
harvests.that 3re· borne on its fields.' And 
even· 80 it will be found ,that they.who have 
lived ··most· for others have litred best for 
themselves.; The God, whose glory,. Dot 
thei~ OWD, they sought,. shall Dot forget to 
glorIfy them,and, rewa~ingwltat.tbey did 
for others as done ' for' himself, their. Judge 

,shall say, "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one 
of the least of them ye did it unto me."-
Guthrie •. 
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CATALOGUE OF . 
, BOO K S .A. N D T RA CT S 

PUlILll!BED BY TIm 

'AllERICAN SABBATH TRACT so<iIBTY. ' 
AuuD CDTU, N. Y. ' ' 

N.U'111lB·S GoD AND me lIBJ(OBlAL. A Senes of Four Ser:. 
, mons on tae subject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late m1ssloilary at ShanghaI, Clllna. subsequent· 
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform laoors In Scotland. lJlil pp. 
Paper. 15 cents. . 

THB SABBATH ,urn TO SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H, £awls, A. 
11., D, D. Part FIrst, .Argument. Part Second, HIstory. 
16mo. 266 pp. Fine Clotli, II 25. 
Thls volume Is an earnest and able Jlnl8entatlon of the 

Sabbath question, argumentatively and historically. Thls 
edlUon of this work Is ne~rly, ~:riIalll!t41d; but 111 ,being reo 
~ by the author, and enlarged, and wlU be publ1llhed In 
three volumes under tho general title of . 
BmLIc.I.L TLt.CUINGB CONCBJINING Tlm 8.uUu.TH AND TIn: 

SlIlIDAY. Volume One Is now ready. PrIce, In fine ·mus· 
1in".60 cents. Paper. 80 cents. Vo!ume Two Is In presa and 
WlII be ready 800n. '. , . 

TBoUIlHTs SU/lGE8ftD BY TB1: l'nUUL 01' GILI'ILLAN, AND 
OTHBB AUTDOB8 OXTHl!: SAlmATH. By·the late Rev. Thol!. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh·day Baptist Church lit 

,LlttleGenesee, N. Y. SeCond Edition, 125pp, Fine· Cloth, 
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"EXPERIMENTS' WITH SORGHUM,-The ex
'p?rlml'l\t~ in the apphcation of diffusion and 
·'Carbonitation to sorghum caue made at Ot
tawa. Kan., by the Oommissioner of Agricul
'ture have recently !>oen completed •. Prof. 
Wiley, who waidn charge of these experi
IDent~, says in' his preliminary repo~t that 
:the YIeld of sugar from the cane waB more 
'tha.n 99 per cent, only 0.12 of one per cent 
\heing left in the waste waterB and exhauBted 
-chips. The yield of crude Bugar, that is,' as 
it C,lmes from the vacuum pan, went as high 
.:as 2>:-0 pounds per ton, or, at 12 pounds per 
;g",\lon, 23.3 gallons per ton, a result fully 
-double that obtained by the ordlUary meth 
,oos. The process of carbonitation, the ad
,ding of a large excess of lime to the juice, 
.and then precipitating it with ca'rbonic aCld, 
'was completely successful. The product ob
\tained was lighter in color and more palata
ible than that of the u8ual method hitherto 
practiced, while the saving in scums is esti
·mated to be at least ten per cent. The diffi
.culties encountered were entirely of a me 
chanIca! nature" aud easily overcome.
Scientific American. 

Vegetarians will not get much comfort 
from the reports of explorers in the, Congo 
Valley. In portions of that vast region tho 
natives have no domesticated bea8ts of any 
sort, do not raise or capture animals for 
food, and literally know nothing of flesh a8 
ii.diet. They exist upon spontaneous pro
ductions of the soil, and are, in the strictest 
sense of the word~ vegetarians. Theoretical· 
ly, they should be models of health, and, for 
S8.V6ges, thonghtful and intelligent. The 
condition of these natives does not, however, 
carry· out· th'e vegetarians' theory.' They are 
puny,. dirty, and almost. 'totally lacking in 
intelligence. '. TheY wear no clothing, and 
missionaries hardly make them comprehend 
the simple8t statement of belief. The infer· 
e'!lce is4hat a strictly·· vegetable diet does not 
have much effect in improving the mind. 
If the natives of the Congo Valley had in the 
past lived on bullocks, and even made an oc
casional feast on members of rival tribes, 
they might be an uglier lot, but they would 
certainly know more. The carnivora rule 
other beasts, and as a rule. flesh eatElrs rule 
other men. The Congo Valley revelation is 
not adapted to increase faith in the views of 
the simple Hvers 
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~---.. ~ ..... ----- CHRIST AS A REMEDY, 

'--
lIAND G REt< ADEs.-It see.ms to us that There is a tree called the manchaneel which 

'aome one might do his fellow-citizens a good grows in the West Indiet'. Its appearance is 
·turn hy telling the trn th aboutthe fire extin- very attractive, and the wood ont peculiarly 
guishing hand grenades which are Bold now beaut~ful; it bears a kind of apple resembling 
in such enormous quantities. There are 'BO R golden- pippin. . This -fruit looks very 
mILny varieties of them that we WIll not a.~- tempting, and smellft very fragrant, but to 
tempt to say what they are all filled with, eat of it is instant death, and its sap, or juice, 
but, so fll.l' as we have been able to ascertain, is so poisonous that, if a few drops of it fall 
not one gives out, when thrown into a fire, on the skin, it raises blisters and occasions 
any of those (-fficacious gases which they are great pain. The Indians dip their arrows in 
populal'ly supposed to contain, and we have the juice, that they may poison their enemies 
yet to hear of any which posses8 more virtue when they wound them. Providence hath 
than inheres in a bottle of salt and water, so. appointed it that one of those trees is 

·'Or alum solution, while the d1sadvanta~es of never found but near it there also grows a 
their employment are considerable. It 18 not white wood'or fig tree, the juice of either of 
JIl1tJ;Y weeks SlOoe 8T..oke was discovered, early which, if applied in time, is a remedy for 
'one ul11'1ll1lg, proceeding from between the the disease produced by the manchaneel., 
. fioo:' boards iu our own office, and a rush was Sm, like this poisonooEl apple, looks pleaSant 
,made fur the hand g~enadea by t~e few persons to the eye, and men desire It, eat of it,and die; 
who ha~penedto be. In thebmldI!lg,. A wash •. but there is a remedy at hand-it is the pre
,atand With t!"o faucets, stood. wlthm ~en feet ciou8 blood of the Son of God, which soothes 
'of the 8mokLDg door boar~s.lust out8Ide the the troubled cODscience,. and cleanses it from 
door of. the !'o0'!l' and pads. ~nd pans were all sin.-Biblical· T,.~'u,.'1/. " . 
not far off; but lDiitead.of avaIlLDg themselves 
'of this obvioua means of attacking the faint 
,threads of smoke which·,were :&lone visible, , 
the amateur firemen tli-re~ tht;~r grenades ap-, 
.parently at random over the room and the 
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, will find It to their advanlllJ!e to 
eeod 1U a po.t&1 ror further infor
mation. 

AT~~,!~qnlKt. CJll'lJ.NY, 

SCIENTIfiC AMERICAN 
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. adjoining closet, completely,ruining with 
-dark chemical stains every object of valoe 
,upon which, the liquid contained in them 
was sp~ttered, bat . of. course 'producing no. 

·effect upon the fire beneath the flooring. 
Finally a foor inch hose was dragged into 

the room from a standpipe near by, and, 
.after cutting & hole through the floor, a' 
:St~eam was turned in large enough to 'drown, 
a ltvely oonfiagratio.n,conipleting.the destruc
iion which the perfectly useless hand gren
~es had begun, and; like them, accomplish. 
lng nothing which two quarts of water, ap· 
'plied with a little common sense, would Dot 
.ha~e. done equally. well,. without incidentally 
j3polhng,a.: considerable part of the contents 
of the office, as well as of that under it. If 
the grenades conhined'nothing bot water in 
a convenient shape, there would be no great 
~bjection to . them; but the my8tery of the 
Ingredients which fill them gives them a 
false value in the' eyes of the ignorant, who 
forget a~l abo~t usi.ng the water pails .close 
at hand In theIr an3:lety to lDvoke the mIghty' 

Our liYes··6n~ht to he like the mirror, of a 
reflecting telescope.' The aatronomer -does 
not look: directly up into tlw sky when'he 
wants to watch the heavenly bodie8', but· down 
into the'mirror, on;which their refiectioRU, 
cast. . And so our little, low lives down here 
upon' ellorth should so give. back the starry in
finitudes above us that some dim eves, which 
perad venture could not gaze into tbe violet 
abysses with their lnstrous points, may be
hold them reflected in the beauty of our life. 
The doctrine8 of Christiauity, when they are 
only in words, are far less fa.ir, t~an t~e 8ame 
truths when they are embodled· In a hfe. It 
is beautifill to say, H If ye love me keep my 
commandments;"1;ln.t the' beauty of the 
words is less th"n when' they are illn.strated 
in a·,life,.. Ourlivea' s'hould'be like;the~old 
missals, where you find' the loving- carepf 
themonas'tic scrib'ehas ,111ulIlinat!ill and Il
lustrated the holy te~t, or h/&8 rn bricate~, and, 
.gilded s~me -«?f· tbe-letter&. - - The best lllus
trated' Bible IS the conduat of the people that 
profess to take it for their guide and 1aw.-, . 
Dr. Alexander McLaren;, . 
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• ht labbath Ithoo'. 
II Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

Mft e&ernallife; and they are they which testify of 
me." . 

"'III"'''011.&.L LBSSORS, 188i, 
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Nerr. 14. Meet of Jonah's Preaching. Jonah 3: 1-10. 
NOl'. 210. HezekJah's Good Reign. 2 KiJlgs 18 1-12. 
NOT.!lI!. Hezeklah's Prayer Answered. 2 KIDp ~: 1-17. 

o Dec. ~ '.MIe Silltni Nation .. l8aIah 1 : 1-18-
. Dee. 12.. The Bnffering Savior. I8alah 53: 1-1a 
Dec. 111 The Gracious Invitation. Isaiah M ; 1-11. 
Dec. i&. qaarterl,. Review. 

LESSON XIIl-QUARTERLY REVIEW. 

BY JOlIN l!Il. MOSHER. 

For &bQo,th-dall. JJee. 26th. 

I. 
li,,,,.-" Elisha at Dothan." 
&ripture Lu8lm.-2 Kings 6 : 8-23. 
GoldI1&.1 ext.-" Fear not: for they that be with 

us are more than they that be with them. "-2 Kings 
6: 16. 

1ifM.-896-884 B. C. 
- PlateB.--Syriil;· a count'ry lying northeast of Pal
estlDe.. '. The capital was Damascus; and the kings 
w.ere fJequently at war with Israel. Dothan,; a 
town eleven or twelve mile\! nort!:. of northeast of 
Samaria, the capital of .the kIngdom of Israel. 
·P""80ns.~King.of· Syria, Benbadad II.; king of 
Israel, Jehoram, son of Abab; Elisha, successor to 
Elijah. 
, Btory.-Thislesson follows soon after the cure of 
,Naaman'8 leprosy. It will be remembered that it 
"-was the 'king of Syria who sent Naama.n to Elisha 
to be cured. This kindness of Elisha did not dis· 
suade the kiIig of Syria from making inroads upon 
the dominions of the king of Israel. Elisha in· 
formed the king of the movements of the king of 
Syri8, which led to the defeat of theSyriane. Ben· 
hadad naturally thought that· there were traitors in 
his camp, but he was informed by one of his servants 
that Elisha, who could, with his prophetic insight, 
tell even his private thoughts, was the source of his 
defeat; whereupon Benhadad sent a strong force to 
take hun. They went to Dothan, where they found 
Elisha, who, in answer to prayer, smote them with 
blindness_ Elikha and the king of Israel had them 
in their power, but instead of treating them un 
kindly, set before them food to eat. a nuble exam· 
-pIe of the spirit of the man of God. 

Practical TMught.-God protects those who put 
- their trust in him. 

II. 
Title.-" The Famine in Samaria." 
&riptur~ Le8BDn:--:2 Kings 7 : 1-17 .. 
Golden Terl.-!"lbe things which are impossible 

with men are possible with God."-Luke 18 : 27. 
1¥m4.,..:....About.891 B. V. . . 
Plaee:-&maria. 
PW801I8.-'King of Israel, Elish9, Syn .ns, Israel· 

ites, 'snd lepers. 
8tQiii;=ThiS fesson refers to the siege of Samaria 

. which took place a few years after Elisha· had de· 
feated the king of Syria. When :Benhadad next in· 
vaded the land of ISrael, -he came wHh a: great army, 
and shut JehoraJil up in his capital W1:.en tlie 
siege continued long enough, food became scarce, 
and' the people were in great distress. The besiegers· 
at last withdrew, leaVIng the way open for Isrnel 
to come out. which they did, finding that tile Syr· 
ians had left their provisions in abundance, thus. 
ending tbe famine, according to the word of Elisha. : 

Practical Thought.-God is ever ready to deliver 
his people when in great distress. 

Ill. 
Title.-." Jehu's Falee Zeal." 
Scripture Le8BOn.-2 Kings 10: 15-31. 
GolfU'lj. re~'t;: ... ~~'~:Blessed is :1J11l.man that walketh 

not in the- couristFoNlie'·ungi:l'dfY." - Psa. 1 : 1. 
Tifrnl.-884 B. C. -
PliJU:-'-S'ammil:;' ';' ;)' y:~} :7:1 oj,' 

l\1'Ioni."::"JeIlQIi8dii.b'.·~·.aild .. ;Jehu, the one who 
overth'rewthe . hoUse·of Ahab; iLnd made himself 
king of Israet' . . . 

stoTy.-After Jehu had slain all thai remained 
of Ahab in Samaria, he called all the worshipers of 
Baal;together.thatthey might 'Witness him, as he 
laid, Ilacriftce to Baal After he got them together, 
he n~ .0DlY d.oyedthem. but burned their images. 
AltJ:i,~ghjehu.liad wrought a great and good work 
in d~J:oying idoiatry from the land. a work which 
Elijmcommenced years before, yet he was displeas
ing tqGOd because he himself was just as much an 
idolater 88 ever. hence his ,. false zeal." 

Practical 'lho-ught.'-A true service of God must 
be from thehel\~t.' '; '. 

~ ,.:). ". , ' 1 .. < .. "., i~ IV. 

TitU:-f(~The"eiIiple Repaired." 
&riP'ur~Le3Bon.-2 Kings 12 : 1-15. 
Golden Teie.~" I was glad whell they said unto 

me, Let us go into the hOUEe of the LOJd."-Psa. 
112: 1. 

2i'frnI.-':'S56 B. O. 
~.-Jeru8l1em_ 
P""30ns.-Jehoash, king of Judah; Jehoiada, high 

priest. . 

Story.-Jehoash took steps to repair the long
neglected temple at Jerusalem .. The matter of rais· 
ing moueywu at :t:rst committed to the' priests, 
but they failing to npair the bouse ss . soon as the 
king thought they ought to have done, hc took the 
mattet-o out of their hands, and put it in charge 
.of Jehoiada, one. of. the .. priests, 'Who 'took-schest 
and bored a hole in the lid of it, and set it beside 
the altar in the temple where the money might be 
depoBited. SoOD there was money enough to com
mence the :work. when it was given into the hands 
oftruat1forthy men, who paid it out to the work
JDfn. and the work 'Went on to completion. 

Praetieal TlaougAt.-When men take hold in earn
eat, God'lIwoJlkwillgo'fonrard. 

V. 
1itl~.-" Death of Elisha." 
&riptuN Luam.-S Kinge 18 :14.-25: 
Gold~71 Tezl.-" He. bdng dead, yet speaketh."-

Heb.11: 4. • 
Tifrnl.-888 B. C.' 
Plaee.-Samaria. 
P""aon •. -Elisha, Joasb king of Israel, and the 

Moabites. 
Btory.-Elisha was aboutto die; Joash, the king, 

feeling that Elisha's death would be a great loss to 
him, went down to his house to visit him. Elisha 
told Joash to lake a bow and shoot, intending in the 
act to signify that in battIe with Syria, J08lh might 
bevictorioui!. Joash only shot three times, upon 
which Elisha told him that he would have only three 
victories. After the death of Elisha, the Moabites 
distressed Israel much by invading their borders. 
A corpse having been'putirithe tomb of Elisha, 
life was restored as soon as the body touched the 
bones of the prophet. 

Praetl'cal Thought.-Death is.the lot of us all. 

VI. 

Title.--." Story of Jonah." 
. Scripture LeBIJ{Jn.-Jonah 1: 1-17. 
Go~fU~ Text . ...:..~· Arise, go to Nineveh, that great 

city, and cry against it.'·-Jon8h 1 : 2 .. 
. 7i'me.'-:'About 800 B •. C .. 
Placea.-Nineveh, Joppa, ';i'arshish. 
Per8onB.-Jonah and the sailors. 
Story.-The Lord told Jonah to go to Nineveh 

and cry against it on account of its sins, but Jonah, 
not caring to go there, tried to run away from the 
Lord. He went down to Joppa, and took pass8ge 
on a vessel gOIng to Tarshish. While out at sea, a 
great tempest 8rose, and -the crew cast lots to see 
who was the cause of God·swrath. ItfellonJonsh. 
and he was cast overboard, but he was swallowed 
by a gre8t fish, provided by the Lord for that pur· 
pose. 

Practical Tlwught.-It is a difficult matter to get 
out of the reach of God's power. 

VII., 
Title.-" Effect of Jonah's Preaching." 
&ript'Ur~ Le88on.-Jonah S : 1-10. 
Golden Text.-"The men of 'Nineveh shall rise 

up ill the judgment with this generation, and shall 
condemn it': for they repented at .the preaching of 
Jonah, and, behold a greater than Jonah is here."
Luke 11 : 32. 

1i1M.-800 B. C. 
Place.-Nineveh. 
Per.ons.-Jonah and the Ninevites. 
Story.-After remaining in the belly of the fish 

three days and three nights,. Jonah was cast upon 
the shore unharmed, when the Lord told him again 
to go to Nineveh and preach repentance. This 
time he went. His preaching made a deep i~ 
pression upon the Ninevites, and they npented in 
sackcloth and ashes, and the Lord withheld his 
judgment he had purposed to send. 

Practical Tlwught. -God is willing to forgive those 
who sincerely repent, and turn to him. 

VlII. 
Title.-" Hezekiah's Good Reign." 
Scripture Le&!on.-2 KingS 18 : 1":12 .. 
GoldeitText.-" He did that which wasright'in 

the sight of the Lord." -2 Kings 18 : 8. 
Ti1M.-726 B. C. 
Places.-Jerusalem, Samaria, Gaza. 
Ptr8onB.-Hezekiab, king of Judah; Hoshea, king 

of IBrael: Shalmaneser, king of Assyria . 
Story.-Htz6kiah. though he had a bad father, 

was a good king. Be was but twenty·live years 
old when he began to reign, and reigned twenty
nine years. He did not, like other kings before him, 
keep up his devotion to God for a time only and' 
then go back to the ways of ein; but he was faithful 
all his life. He pleased God by doing everything 
possible to check the tendency of. the people to 
idolatry. He started again the worship in the tem· 
pIe, and overthrew the high· places of idolatry. 
God, in return, favored and prospered him, espe· 
cially in times of wars. While the kingdom of 
.Judah under Hezekiah was thus being bleS£ed, Shal· 
mane9fr, king of Assyria, took Samaria, the·capital 
of IBrael, and carried the people into . captivity. 
The te1l tribes were thus scattered, and they never 
again became a distinct nation. 

Practical Thought.-If we disobey God we need 
not expect his favor and blessing. 

IX. 

Title._ " Hezekiah's Prayer Answered." 
Scripture Le&!On.-2 Kinge 20 : 1-17. 
Golden Text.-" The Lord hear thee in the dav of 

trouble."-Psa. 20: 1. 
Ti1M.-713 B. C. 
Place . ..,-J erusalem. 
Persons.-Hezekiab. king of Judah; Isaiah, the 

prophet; Berodach-baladan, king of Babylon. 
Story.-Hezekiah was taken sick_ Isaiah told 

him to prepare for deatb. At this announcement : . r' 
the king was sorely affected, and turned his face to 
the wall and prayed .. The Lord heard his prayer; he 
was restored to health, ;and fifteen years were· added 
to his life. Hezekiah wiehed to know what would 
be the SIgn by which he might be aesured. of his 
recovery. The sign given was that the shadow on 
the 8Un~dial should go backward ten steps. The 
king of. Babjloiiliaving heard --ih&i' Hezekiah was 
sick sent him presents. The king fetling proud of 
his posseSSions, showed all the wealth 01 his house 
to the ambassadors of the kiDg of Babylon. This 
so displeased the Lord that he told him that the 
time would come wben all that he hlld should be 
carried, away into Babylon. ' 

PractiealT1uw.ght -It is proper and right to pray 
for temporal. blessings. .. ..-

X. 

&riptur~ .Le8IIm.-Isaill.h 1 : 1-18 .. ' . 
Goldm Tnt.-"Cea8eto do evil j'leam to do well." 

-'-ha. 1 : 16, 17. . -
Tif716.-7S8 B. C. 
Plaee.-Jeru8alem. 
Pe1'Bon •. -Isaiah and the Deople of Judah. 
Story .. -Isaiah. in vision, ~epre.!lents God as calling 

to his people to repent, reminding them how he had 
cared for them, and how ungrateful they llad been 
for his goodness. They were even worse than the 
ox and the aBfI, for they show their gratitude to, and 
appreciation of, those who·feed ·and.eare for them. 
God had punished his people time and time again 
for their sins, but tbey had grown worse and worse. 
until, as a nation, their sins had brought them to 
the worst possible- condition.' Invading armies had 
been allowed to. make desolate1their country. and 
though Jerusalem had not yet been taken. it stood 
as a booth in ,a vineyard, alone. During aU this 
time. however, the forms of religion had been kept 
up, without the spirit, which was displeasing to 
God, snd he refused to hear - their prayers or pay 
any regard to their worship. Notwithstanding their 
sins, God promised that if they would sincerely reo 
pent, 8ndfolsake their evil way, though their sins 
were as scarlet, they should be made as white as 
snow. . 

Practical Thought.-God only accepts heart ser . 
vice. 

XI. 

1itle.-" The Suffering Saviour." 
&ripture .LeBBon.-Isaiah 1i8 : 1-12. 
Golden Text.-" The Lord hath laid on him the 

iniquitv ofu.~ all."-Isa. 1i3: 6. 
limt.-700 B. C. 
Place. -Jerusalem. 
Btory.-In this lesson we are given a description 

of the sufferings and death of our Saviour. It is 
considered the most wonderful prophecy on record. 
It was uttered seven hundred years before its fulfill
ment. The two grand truths declared are the suf· 
ferings of Christ, and his final triumph. 

XII. 

1itie.-" The Gracious Invitation." 
Scnpture LeBson.-Isaiah 55 : 1-11. 
Golden Tezt.-"Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 

come ye to the waters. "-Isa. 55 : 1. 
1ime.-700 B. C. 
Place. -Jerusalem. 
Story.-The invitation of thlsleswn, though given 

by IBaiah to the people of God over 2,000 years ago, 
is the invitation of the gospel to us. The sufferings 
of Christ in the lesson preceding this opened the 
way for the invitation to this gospel feast. The 
prophet entreats a!l to accept of the proffered invi
tation. 

Praotical Tlwugltta -1. Salvation is free. 2. The 
gospel shall finally triumph. 

-4KI14' 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate. powders. &ld only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 Wall bt .• 
New York. . . 

AGENTS WANTED FOB OUR CHABlIING NEW BOOK. 
&< SOME NOTED PRINCES. AUTHORS AND STATIfSMEN 

OF OUR TIME." 
By 20 of our hest wrlters-;-Canon Farrar, Jas. T. Fields, 
Jas. Partonl Dicken's daughter, and others. Over 60 fine 
pot:t;raits ana engravings. [" The book iBlirimming over with 
clwice ana ran things."-New York Ooserver.] Inteillgent 
YOUDg men and ladles can have permanent employment. 
A few General Agents wanted 

THE HENR Y BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Ct. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA.. 
BREAKFAST. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whloh 
govern the operations ot dlgtlBtlon and nutrition and by a 
carefulapPlioation. of the fine pr.opertles of weh.se.lected 
CocoaI .Mr.· Epps has 'provIded our breakfast tables, with a 
del1ca~ely ftaTored beverage whloh may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judiclons use of suoh art{. 
cles Of .. dlet. that -a constitution may be gradually built up 
until Itl'9lllg enough to resist every tendency. to· .dfse88e. 
Hundreds of. subtle ·maladles are floating BrOunduR ready 
tQ attack·, wherever there·is a weak oolnt. We may escape 
many a (atal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortltled with 
pure blood and a· properly. nourished frame,"-CiVU Service 
Gaulte. . 

Made simply with holllllg water or milk .. Sold only In 
half· pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus: .... 
J. MEa. EPPS &; Co., Homooopathl<r ChemistS, London 
England. • 

LADIE-S WANTED, to work for us at their homes Dis. 

Title.~"Tbe Sfnful!Nation." 

================== 

. tance no· ohjectlon;' fasclnatlnli: and .steady 
employment; $6 tu. $12 'per .week e88lly made' no humbug 
no oanvasslng; particulars free, or elegant sample of the 

I work sent, for 4 cta, (In stamps). 'Address WANTED 
BOMB llFG., Co., P. o. Box 1916, Boston,M88S. 

THE PANSY. 
For. both' week-day . and Sunday reading. Th~ 

PanBy, edited by "Pansy" herself, 'holds the tlrst 
place in the hearts of the children, and in the ap
proval of earnest·minded parents. . Among the 
more interesting features for 1886 will be Pansy's 
seri81 story, . 

REACHING. OUT, 

being a further. account of "Little Fishers: and 
their Nets.'~Th6 Golden Text Stories under tile 
title. "Six O'clock in the Evening," will be told 
by a dear old Grandma, who knows many inter
esting. things about what happened to herself 
when ahe was a little girl, Margaret Sidney will 
furnish a charming story,' . 

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON. 

to run through the year. Rev. C. M. Livingstone 
· will teU stories of discoveries, inventions, books, 
. people, places. Faye Huntington will 'be a regu-
lar contribut~r during the year. .Pansy will take 
the readers WIth her wherever she goes. in papers 
under the -title of 

/ 

'Iailfield. I. J. 

ADRICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIBT f. 
. ' ExECUTIVE BoABD. 

C. PO'rl'lm,J&, Pres., I J. F. HUB1WQ) Trela 
J. G. BV1IDICK, Sec., G. H. BAlIOO(lK,Cor. s.;; .• 

New lIarket. N. J. . Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meet~g of the Board, at PlaWield. N. 

J., the second Firit:day of each month, at 2 P.II .. 

T.HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MmI0RIAL 
BOARD.· '. 

CHAs. POTTBB, JIL. Preside~t,PIainfleld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, TreasUrer, Plain1leld. H. J. 
J. F. HUBJIAlID, Secretary; Plainfield, :N. J. 
. Gifts for all DenominatioJlal :Interest.a solicited. 
Prompt payment. of all obligatipnB requested.' . 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. . ' 
Buildl!r, 0/ Printing PreBNB. 

C. POTTER, JR.. -- . . Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
- PLA.NJNG· HILL.· 

&811.. BlifUh, IJoor', JLovMling.... 

WHERE I WENT, AND WHAT I SAW. W M. STILLMAN,. 
There.will be, in each number; a selection from our • ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

best standard poets suitable for recitatIon in school Supreme Court <:iommissiQner, etc. 
or circle. From tIme to time colloquies for Mis· 
sion Bands. or fo~ general school exercis!lll. will Daytona, .Florida" 
appear. There Will be new and interesting book'l 
for the members of the Pansy Society, and as be· D. D. RoGERS. L. T. RoaJlJla. 
. fore. a generous space will be devoted to answers D D. ROGERS &: BROTHER, 
to correspondents in the P. S. Corner. .• Civil Engineers 

If'ullll Illustrated. Only,1 a lIear. 
Address all orders to 

D. LOTHROP & CO,Publishers, 
Franklin and Hawleya.treet Boston, Mass. 

FOR SALE.-The fanD known a Boss farm In'the 
- town of Genesee, consisting of ·128 acres, under. good 

cultivation, well watered, has a good orchard and Is 
convenient to school and church. -PrIce reasonable and 
terms easy. For particulars Inqnire of, 

E. R. CRANDALL, Little. Genesee, N. Y. 

DRA. WING OF JURORS.-Notice is hereby 
given that on Thursday, the 17th day of De· 

cember, 18S5, at 10 o'clo<k, A. M., a panel of Grand 
and Trial Jurors will be drawn at the office of the 
Count)" Clerk of the County of .Allegany. to serve 
at a Circuit Court, and Court of Oyer and Terminer 
to be held at the Court House in the Village of An
gelica, in and for. the County of Allegany, com· 
mencing on Monday the 4th day of January, 1886. 

W. E. SMITH. Olerk. 

N OTICE TOCREDITORS.-In punmance of an order of 
Clarence A. Farnum, E;q., Surrogate of the County of 

Allegany, notice Is herehygIven, according to lawt tQ all 
persons havin~ claims agaillst TRUMAN C. PLACE, late of 
the town of Alfred, In saicl County, deoe88ed, that they are 
required to exhihlt the same. with vouohers thereof, to the 
sutiscrlber, administrator of the said deoeased, at his resi
dence III the toWn of Alfred. Allegany Co.; N. Y .• on or be-
fore May 1.1886. JAS. H. C. PLACE, Administrator. 

Dated Oct. 20, 1885. 

H ELP IN G BAND 

. BIBLE SCHOOLWORK. 
A 24-page quarterly, containing carefally prepared helps 

on the International LeBBons. Edited by A. E. !hln. Pub· 
llshed at the REOORDEB 01ll.ce. PrIce 25 cents a c<>py ]>llr 
year; 7 cents a quarter. Address all orderS to the SABBATH 
RECORDER. Alfred Centre. N. Y. . 

RARE BUSINESS OHANOE. 

Alfred, N. y, 

J. C. BURDICK, . 
WATOHMAKER MId lINGBAYBB. 

AUB9B.A WAT0B:B8' A sP1r.DIAIln. 

,t LFRED MACHINE WORKS, . 
..ll.JLaeM1U &pairing, J[0delI. ErMry GrlnIJMoB, *. 

G. (J. SHERMAN; 

Berlin, N. I. 

E R. GREEN & SON. 
• DzuoKRS IN GENERAI.Mlmc:mAJmID, 

Drugs a_nd Paints .. 

E R. GREEN, 
.• Manufacturer of White 8hirte. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS "TO o~ 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
.' ~FINE OLOTmNG. Ou.Btom Wwka~. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. Trrswo~. 

LeonardSVille, N. r. 
ARMSTRONG IlxATEB, Lnoi: Errru.OTOR. anC! 

· CONDENSER for Steam Engines.. I ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .• Leonardsville. N. ~~. 

!daml Ventn, N. Y. I· 
The advertlserhhaving a manufactory demanding his en· 

tire time. willse hlsretall HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and (]heq,put, /0'1' JJomut~ U.,. 

Furniture and Undertaiinl Business 
In Westerly, R. I. Bnslness has been established eIghteen 
yeal'll; Jaaa the large8~ trade of any similar !!tore. ,In ,that 
seotion, with a fine Undertaking Business. For a Seventh. 
day Baftlst the looatlon Is unexcelled. For particulars"In· 
qnlre 0 the editor of this PBl>E'r. or address ' 

. E. B. CLARKE, Westerly. R. I. 

W ANTED.-A Mechanical 'lrnglneer to a.ss!stln setlng 
up an Ice Machine, to run ·and take charge of tbe 
same at Daytona. Fla. Address, stating expe' 

rience 8nd salary expected. with references, 
D. D. ROGEas. Daytona, Fla. 

Acent. Make $5 a FAMILY SCALES Day Sellluir Perlect . 
Entlreiy new in prinoipie. Weigh oae oance tQ 25 ponnds. 
What,every f~mlly needs and will bny. Rapid sales surprlie 
old agen~. FORSHEIll & .!lo~A.KIN, Clnolnnatl,O. 

,"sintss IJirttt0'1l. 
W" It III desired &0 make tbJa .. oomplete a cUrectorr .. 

poulbl#lt 110 that It IDa., become a !)noyn,,'rJOJU.Io ~ 

Bend for mrcular. . 

Westerly, i. I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., . 
• DRUGGISTS AND PJrABYACD!TII. 

No. I, :Bridge Block. . 

J F STILLMAN & SON, ' .. 
• MAlroJoAcTURBRs OJ!' FmE CABllIAGBII 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWELERS. 
• RE:lJANoE GooDS AT FAIR PRICES. 

.F'inMt &pairing Solicited. P~ trr tN. 

,I 
" 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GBEIDNlIAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct_ 
O. U. WHlTF()BD. Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.L . 
A. E. MAni. Corresponding Secretary, AehawaYrRI. 
.A.I.mmT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. 

ChieB~o, Ill. 
'lOllY_ l'rice of Carda (B1Iua), per UIUJIII, 13-

=======:::::::======s ORDWAY & CO., • HEBOHA.NT TA.ILOR8. 
Allred Centre, N,Y, 201i West Madison St. 

UNIVERSITY- BANK, A.I.rnED CBNTBE, N. Y. 

. E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CB.umALL, Vice Pre81dent 
E. E. HU'ILTON, Cashier. ' - . 

. ~ Institution offers to the public absolute secur
Ity, .18 :prepared to do a general ba.nking business 
an~ IDVltes accounts from all desiring such aooom.mo~ 
elations. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . . • 

M, BOURDON COTTRELL, . 
• JJENTIST. 

· ~~HIP AND ·A.LF!mD Cmmm. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1s~7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, BtatioMrll, lJr'ug', fhoouriu ~ 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. . 

A A. SHAW. JEWELER, . 
• AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SIL VER W.ARE, JEWELRY, etc. 

BU:W>ICK' AND GREEN. Manufacturers of 
Tinware,an.d. Dealera in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. . 

BUSINESS' DEPARTMENT. 'ALnBD Umo
BITY. . A thorough Business Ooune. for Ladies 

.and GeD~elL ·Forcircular. addrellll T. K. DA.VIS 

THE SEVENTH·DAYBAPTIST QUARTER
LY. A Repository of Biograllhy HiStory liter

ature, and Doctrine. 12 pel.fear. Alfred Centr8,N.Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST.EDUCATION SO. 
· CIE'l'Y.. .' 

E. P. LARKIN. President, Alfred Centre ·N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretky, Alfred 

Centre, N. Yo'· . 
bOB C.LEwIs, Recording Secretary. Alfred Can-

tre,N.Y.. .. . 
W. C.BU1U>ICK, Treasurer,.Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

. SABBATH-SOHOOL BOARD' OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. . . 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. Wn.Ll.A)(S, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg. N. Y. 

. .. Andover, N.Y. 

'E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
- .• Hol"BCl!. Six State Fair premiums. out of 
eiaht exhibit.. . . 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, . 

Oil:lce. 2384 Prairie avo Store. 2406 Cottage Grove aT 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, Oi'LINDEBPli.m'rme 
• Pmi:88ES. for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe Bt. 

MiUon, Wil. 

w W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• ~, J~,'. J[t.tAi«sl I~ 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GooDS. Milton. Wis. 

W P. CLARKE,' . 
~ REGIBTEJlEI) PIDlRK.AOIST, 

Post-Oil:lce Building, Milton, Wis· 

Milton Jnneti~n, Wi •• 

L T. ROGERS, . 
• .Nota1'1l PulJl~. ~'Iiu!r, and 7btM. orwA:, 
Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wi&. ' 

PUBLIimED WEEKLY 
BY TlIlI 

AlIERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
-.IT-

~ CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO .• N. Y •.. 

TlIl\J[8 ." IfIlBIK7BIl'TIOlll, . 

Per year, In advance.~ ... _;._ ..... _ ................... .- til ~ 
Papers to foreign countries w1Il he charged 50 cents ad· 

d1t10Dal, on account of postage. i 
No paper discontinued nntfi arre&ragetl are paid. except 

at the option of the puhllaher. . i 

ADYmI'l'I8JliG DnanBln'. 

Transient adveri:lseDientswlll be Inserted for 711 cents an 
inch for the first Insertion; suhsequent insertions in ·800, 
Cl'SSlon, 80 cents per Inch. Spectal contracts made with 
partlllll advertl!lngextenslvely. or for long tel'Dlll. 

Lell'8l advertisements inserted at legsl rates . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertisements cllanpd 

qnarterly without extra charge. 
. No advertisements of objectionable charsoter will be ad· 
mitted. . -

JOB PBDiTDIG. 

Tbe olllce IB furnished with a supply ot jobblllA" matella!, 
and more will be added as the busilless mal' demalid, 80 
tbatall work in that line . can he executed With neatDeIlII . 
and dl.8pa1.9h. '. , 

. , ,ADD_. 

Ail commuulcatioDB, wh~theron buslneea or lQr~ JIlIbllcla
tion, should be addressed tQ "THE SABBATH REOORDBR 
Alfred CeJltre, Allerany Co.,-N. Y." 

'. ,,'LlaUD It til lUll 

VOL. XLI.-NO 52. 

Entered as IeCOBd-clasa mail 
oIloe at Alfred Cen~re, N .• Y. 

fBB TBIPElAltVBj 

BY A.. E. MAl 

Each of several great .ev 

different persons, to be til 
all, and now one, and n01l 

i. aid to be the most illl 
forms. Whether the temp 

. more important tItan any 4 

cerely doubted; but th!t 
'dreadful . evil, which aho 

froiD. our land, ought to be 

all.g9od people. That trul 

and women will differ as t 
for the d~atruction of th~. l 
peeted; although it seeml 
us to grant· to one another 

ference of opinion concerni 
ods- of accomplishing the 

A question so closely ~el, 
interests ia worthy or' tl 
ful at~ntion ; and. all cal 

it. ought to be helpful in 1 
and substantial co-operat 
who have a common love oj 

mon hatred of every wronf 

in view, it is my' purpose 
article, B8 frankly and C. 

some, of my thoughts respe 

ance questIon. 

My interest in the -caus 

has, for years, steadily inci 

of the methods and means 
that have taken a le&dingl 

have seemed to me so- unlll 

ant of harmony with the re 
nity of such a cause, that 

conscious and conscientio 

pert-to cultivate that. in~i' 
every Christian man onght 
felt -towards all good .~ork .', 

The temperance queatiol 

fonndat~on principlea, is 01 
· religion; and not 'at all one 

man legi8lation. - I firmly b 
ciple :of .to~l abstinen~.:f1 
iDtoxiOating bevelagea; til 
of personal safety ;. second, 
sible for me to be a moder 

oat lpecial harm iomyaeli 

my use of liberty and by m 
be led into the sin and 11 

temperance. This holy II 
New Testament; but it hi 
statutes of men. 

n it were my desire toile 
of the week, human legia); 

to hinder me; but it oughl 
in their equal ri,ht to • 
day in leven. If it· w.ere I 

a ,)&18 of ale or . wine eacb 

th:. to the luxuries of my 

right of.hup1anJ~w.~aker 
I would violate-the r~ght8 
liberty, and the pursUit 0: 
drankennelll does treYpasII 

of others to their- life ani 
parauit of happineu ; and', 

· not before, human legia1at 
speak. and to demand to1.b 

eel. Human: law haS an hl 

portant~here to fill butl~ 
out of its sphere wheD it : 

Blen keep a Sabbatb,· atteu 

or ~bae"e other religiou. 
baa met deserved. failure • 

noW" aeeklDg: to un"arian 
scope, by their elorts, thl 

· legill;lation, to compel mel 

mom'and religious virtue 

· total abltinence. 
Human legislation, 81 al 

lometbing, very much lOde 

temperance question; but 

allowing radical prohibit 
make . one feel that 1 
pretend to be a true friend 

pera~ce reform, unleas he 
iide. 

Inuamuch - as drunkeDnl 
Dl08tcruel violation of the) 

era in domestic, social, and 

"a crime against ,God all 
fore- . drunkards and thol 
ihe- means of drnnken~ 
garde~ and punqhed. ... ~ 
ought also to be l.",ugain't 
ofbown intemperate hab 




